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BIG CROWDS 
FOR DERBY REGATTA I

General Belief is That Yale | MUTUAL ADVANTAGE 
WiB Fmd Hard Contender' SUCCESS KEYNOTE
In Columbia in Each Event | - - - -
Today.

New Haven. May 3— (AP) —Fair 
guests of Yale men who were here 
for the Derby regatta this after- | 
noon, described the weather as | 
“glorious.” It was all this and the 
prospects for the races on the 
Housatonic River seemed of the best 
influenced by belief that the levely 
breezes of the morning would die 
away in the afternoon leaving con
ditions ideal for the events.

Yale men have made more of this 
regatta day as a social event than | 
ever before, for hospitable enter-1 
tainment which began yesterday

Economist Says We Should 
Help Latin American to 
Become More Prosperous

NBAYSTATE
Without Extra Guards They 

Work With Firemen and 
Volunteers— Over 15,000 
Acres Burned Over.

Boston, May 3—(A P)—More than 
15,000 acres of south-eastern Mas-

______ ' .sachusetts woodland were charred
I and blackened today after one of 

Philadelphia, May 3. (AP) Ur. most disastrous forest fires in
W. W. Cumberland, New York, toldj^g^g^j. years.
the American Academy of Political j The burned woodland extended 
and Social Science that the econo- > from Plainville and North Attleboro, 
mic policy of the United States to-! at the Rhode Island line, to Stough-
waxd Latin America should be to

theon
i ton and Sharon aind required the 
services of over 3,000 firemen and 
volimteers. Help was called from

towns and
render tamgible service

aTteraoon will hold* good until to- | theory that our own interest is best a score of ^cities and 
morrow, when guests will depart for j ggj.yg(j tjy bringing advantage to our 
their homes. i customers and by developing the

Much Interest economic resources v/hich are the
means of leg t̂imace  ̂ investments 
which we have in the other Ameri
can republics.”

Frequently the attempt is made,”

TAKES 200 
HUNDREDS

HOOVER SCRJffS'
FISHINGTOAD)

P A R ra n m
Stays Home to Battle for Ap

pointee; Pressure on Off- PENN FIRST FIELD
Horse Regulars Is Being i OF WET-DRY BAHLE 
Applied. I _ _ _

Washington, May 3.—President | Bohlen Says Struggle for Re-
i Hoover last night called off his i i I D * V  tI week-end trip to his Rapidan camp,' peUl IS OegUn m KeyStOne
j and remained in Washington to take | 
personal charge of the battle for j C la fa
confirmation -'f John J. Parker asl OUllv. * 
associate justice of the Supreme'

I Court. I
[ The Senate adjourned yesterday i ĵ ĝ y York, May 3.—Pennsylvania 
! afternoon at 4 o’clock until Monday! . nf i-ho fir-t' noon, after only two speeches on j'S the battle ground of the o
I the Parker nomination. One of j  great struggle in a long fight for
; these, by Senator Norris.of Nebras-1 rgpgai of the Eighteenth Amend- 
' r?rni?n;: ment, it was asserted here last eve-

TYPHOON IN JAPAN
LIVES; 
MISSING

Late Message Says Bodies of 
95 of the Victims Have 
Been Recoverd; 10,000 
Fishermen at Sea When 
Storm Sweeps Coast; Fear 
Death ToU WOl Be Much 
Larger.

b u l l e t in :

Interest in the races, keyed up 
the entire undergraduate body, and 
last evening trains were met by 
I'roups of students who were await
ing their guests. Fraternity house ; Cumberland said, “ to empha- 
dances last night and suppers in | similarity in govern
private homes made the evening be- ■ 
fore, almost as merry as the junior

prisoners at the Norfolk 
camp were sent out on the fire lines 
to aid the volunteers.

Three men were injured when an 
engpne of the Boston fire depart- 

I ment, responding to a call for aid, 
collided with a sedan on the Nor- , 
wood Turnpike. The injured were ■ 
released after treatment at the Nor- 1

prom occasion.
Yale News today came out with 

its usual humorous edition, in which 
there was a laugh for everybody 
who analyzed the wit aimed at Yale 
customs. The motive in the edition 
was an expression on the new house 
plan of the administration, a subject 
of much undergraduate discussion 
this college year. The edition dealt 
with many things but not the race.

Yale’s Chances
The serious minded however, 

speculated on Yale’s chances in the 
races. The belief was general that 
Yale would find a hard contender in 
Columbia in each event. The first 
race will be at 5:30 E.D.T. and as 
in years past the banks of the river 
will be crowded. The observation 
train will be the longest ever used 
here and this accounts for the com
ing of so many guests, their being 
assurance of a seat.

It looked today as if half the 
student body was out in automo
biles, the removal of the ban against 
them so far as juniors are concern
ed, enabling the latter to secure ma
chines for sightseeing.

Tonight Yale will entertain again 
at Fraternity houses the host augu- 
mented by those guests who have 
arrived during the day.

mental structure and allegedly com-
mon ideals as the proper bases of in- WUd Animals Flee.
ter-American relationships. Mutual | Wild animals fied the fiames and 
advantage is the only solid founda- i ran through the streets and high- 
tion.

Prinapal Interests.
“Our principal interests in Latin- 

America are commercial and finan
cial. In order to protect our trade 
and our investments we should ptm- 
sue those policies which will assist 
Latin-America to obtain both as a 
basis for enlarged trade and as an 
aid toward stability which is the 
best protection for our invest
ments.”

Wallace McClure, of the Depart
ment of State, Washington, pointed 
out that the pplicy of the United 
States with respect to international 
trade had always been “one of 
systematic retardation of imports, 
and energetic promotion of exports.” 
Continuing he said:

Out Policy.

ways of Fox boro and Wrentham and 
scores of rabbits were found burned 
to death in the areas the fire had 
swept over.

Several barns and small dwell
ings, in the path of the flames, were 
destroyed but for the most part the 
volunteers were able to save the 
buildings at the edge of the woods. |

The fire started on three'separate j 
fronts—Plainville and Wrentham, | 
Stoughton and Easton—and early i 
today the Wrentham front was still 1 
dotted with small smudge fires.

Help wfis summoned from Bos
ton by H. B. Gill, superintendent of 
the Norfolk prison camp, and in 
response Mayor James M. Curley 
ordered Fire Chief Sennott to send 
two engines and a hose company 
over the road. Fifty prisoners from 

j the prison camp were sent to the

Mother Joncs was 100 years old—and here you See her, dressed in , ponents of the North Carolina w
p I her ‘best black silk, cutting a huge pink and white frosted birthday cake ! judge. The other, by Senator Fess of j  ning by Professor Francis H. Bohlen

■with 100 candles on it. It was one of many scores of presents which | Ohio, was the third speech he has j of the law faculty of the University
poured in on the frail, white-haired little woman, once famed as a militant | made since ttie debate began lastj of Pennsylvania, candidate for Unit- 
labor leader, as she rose from a sick-bed to celebrate her anniversary at j  Monday, and revived the s u s p ic io n s ta te s  Senator cm a wet platform 
Silver Springs, Md. She received hundreds of telegrams from labor j  that the regular Republicans have j  the Republican primaries,
unions all over the country, and masses of floral tributes. | been filibustering against a final j  professor Bohlen, who visited

I vote, hoping thereby to win over the j York for conference •with other 
! few votes on which they believe the ■ members of the American Law In-
I outcome will depend. | stitute, said In an Interview that his
j Pressure to 1^ Used. : object and that of his coUeagues on

»  .  u  .  / . n n  A H  n  O »  HoW ? tJSy S d  it u  e i .  1 “ O' “MANAGER OF B. & M.|
publicans of the regular wing who

--------- i are still off the reservation on this
I single question. Originally these

F  ̂ FfAIirll Rp- ! malcontents numbered 15, fromJuvtCCllA L i.  u. I I  CUtll I\C ; i^order states where the Negro vote
essential to Republican success,

CENSUS OF STATE 
NOT FINISHED YET

MARKET IS AGAIN 
ON THE DOWN PATH

j ment. In this process the United
Leading Shares Take Loss-

favor of continued cooperative et-

, TT o c,. 4. 1 fire lines in trucks and without ex-
“The policy of the Umted States. guard they worked with shovels 

"has not differed materially from the} alongside the firemen and volim- 
predominating policy among- other j jggj-s.
countries o£ tfiife world. It is never-1 ____________„-------------
theless true that the simultaneous ef
forts on the part of trading coun
tries to stimulate exports and to 
prevent or limit results in a univer
sal self-contradiction that hampers 
trade and reduces the productive 
capacity of the industrial and agri
cultural w'orld.

“Hopeful efforts have already 
commenced among the nations to 
achieve, through the instrumental-  ̂
ity of multilateral economic treaties 
some measure of economic disarma-

U. S. TO REDESIGN 
3 FAST CRUISERS

SKEELS IS ELECTED

£ n  r  I. 1  CPI? lavor or conunuea cooperauve ei-
CS ir o n i r e w  t e n t s  to  ' forts of tWs sort, looWng toward the

i removal of barriers to trade, with
In Early Trading. : j  consequent encouragement to pro- 

i ductive enterprise everywhere.”

Plan to Match Speed of For
eign Warships Now In 
Construction.

WOODS FIRE THREATENSNew York, May 3.— (AP)—The 
Stock Market was swamped with a ,
was resumed today. a trading,

Several leading shares recorded ■ 
losses running from a few cents to ---------
nearly $6 as blocks of 5,000 to 30,- i 
000 shares were dumped upon the' 
market.

The selling was believed to repre
sent liquidation of impaired mar- 1 
ginal accounts, a renewed onslaught 1 
by the bears, and an accumulation I 
of overnight selling orders placed by j 
smaller holders of stock who were i 
frightened by yesterday’s sharp de- | 
Cline.

Overnight brokerage house ad-1 
vices w’ere largely cautious and! 
rather non-committal, although sev
eral predicted a sharp

Blaze Rushes to Very Door
steps of Houses But Firemen 
and Volunteers Gain Con
trol.

New ^ndon. May 3 — (AP) — 
Scarred trees and ashes, today were 
evidence of a woods fire which swept 
over a tract of 50 acres in the 
Quaker Hill section of Waterford 

I last night, a roaring blaze which 
rally either; j-usbed to the very doorsteps of sev-

late today, or early next ŵ eek, as i dwellings and outbuildings and
the selling movement reaches a c li-! only defeated when volunteers
max and shorts rush to cover their; tumed fire against fire. Because of 
commitments. work of the fire fighters, dam-

Beason for Decline. j ggg ^gs kept at a low monetary
The abrupt decline late yesterday | figure, being most confined to laurels 

was generally attributed to disap- ! gnfi imderbrush.attributed to 
pointment over the market’s failure 
to strengthen on the reduction of the 
Federal Reserve rediscount rate, 
and lack of response to President 
Hoover’s optimistic survey of busi
ness conditions.

Curb stocks dropped ont to three

The cause of the blaze was not 
definitely determined, but was be
lieved to have started from a light
ed cigarette, carelessly thrown from 
an automobile. There was however, 
a hint of incendiarism, because on 
several occasions when it was

points as the liquidation on that, thought the fire was controlled, it 
market was resumed, but o^y a few | would blaze up again far in advance
large blocks were involved in the 
initial dealings. The first sale of 
Cities Ser'vice. representing a 
bunching of orders, was 40,200 i 
shares at 37%, off %. Electric Bond j 
and Share opened v.nth 16,900 shares' 
at 102%, off 31̂ . i

Hea"vy selling poured into the 
market during the first hour of i 
traiUng, the ticker falling nearly 20 j 
minutes behind transactions. j

Sales during the first half hour i 
aggregated 1,396,800 s^res 

U. S. Steel and 
soon sold off more than $3 a share 
Among the high priced issues, J. I. 
Case and Ingersoll Rand lost about 
$10.. American Can ■was strongly 
supported, selling a little higher. 
Losses in General Electric and 
Standard of N. J. were soon ex
tended to $2.

of the firemen.
District Fire Warden Thomas 

Perkins of Waterford^oday was in
vestigating the bla^i^

Washington, May 3.—While the 
Administration and the Congress 
are girding for a rapid-fire skirm
ish next week over ratification of 
the London Naval Treaty, It was 
learned today '  that the Navy De
partment, with the full approval of 
President Hoover, will make radical 
changes in the design of the nextj 
three American cruisers to be built] 
to meet the competition of the j 
French and Japanese super-speed | 
10,000-torucruisers.

From a source close to the White 
House it was learned that the con
struction of the three 10,000-ton 
eight-inch cruisers which were 
ordered held up by the President 
pending the outcome of the naval 
conference, will be delayed until the 
naval experts can redesign them on 
the most modem lines. When the 
changes are decided on their con
struction will be rushed.

Where to Be Built.
The vessels will be built in the 

Government yards at New York, 
Philadelphia and Puget Sound. They 
were authorized by Congress in 1928 
in the fifteen 10,000-ton cruiser bill. 
Two of the ships then authorized 
are now being constructed in private 
yards.

Under original plans the criusers 
were to have a speed of thirty-two 
knots and an armament of ten 
eight-inch guns. The decision to 
make the radical changes is imder- 
stood to have been arrived at be
cause of the speed which the cruiser 
Duquesne of the French na'vy and 
the French navy and the new 
Japanese cruiser have demonstrated.

Forty-one of 169 Towns 
Show Small Gain of Popu
lation— Less Farm§ Now.

New Haven, May 3.— (AP.) — 
Population census of ConneetJeut 
which in theory was to be completed 
May 1, Is in fact not yet finished 
because of the necessity of recheck
ing. Reports from the five super- 
■yisory districts indicate the finish
ing roundup of residents is being 
made and in all probability the to
tals will be completed in a few days. 
Practically all country towns have 
been counted.

Figures in 41 of the 169 tewns 
have been announced so far, or 
about one-fourth of the whole num
ber. A small gain in population is 
sho'wn, the figures being 61,797 as 
against 59,202 in 1920.

Drift to Cities
Of the counties the two which are 

usually regarded as agricultural— 
Middlesex and Litchfield, show a 
drift to the cities, but it remains to 
be seen if this is upheld when the 
remaining towns come in.

The decrease in farms, the figfures 
of Which are also being g;iven out 
with the population figures, is like
ly to be considerable. Practically 
every town showns a loss of farms. 
The population table follows: 
County Towns 1930 1920
Hartford ............7 15,688 14,600
New H aven___  3 3,190 2,578
New London . . .  5 6,055 6,634
Fairfield .......... 6 15,667 14,092
Litchfield ........ 7 6,978 8,002
Windham.......... 3 1,735 1,554
Middlesex ........ 5 7,969 8,060
Tolland . • . . . . .  5 3,915 3,682

Was Roads Counsel. start the fight.’ 
Brofesor Bohlen’s colleagues on

gain office, but to prove that it was 
not suicid^ for a candidate to take 
an open stand against prohibition 
and thus to set an example for the 
rest of the country.

“It is high time,” said Professor 
Bohlen, “ that the terrorism which 

j  is essential to Republican success, the Anti-Saloon League has imposed
r p n n v  t ip r t e d  Presideilt* and where judge,. Parker’s anti- on politicians should be terminated 
t c u u y  riCMUCUl) l has been used and we beHeye the time is right to

against him with telling effect. Polls 
today indicated that this group of
15 has slowly been whittled down to the wet ticket are Thomas W. Phil 
fewer than half a dozen. If all these Upg for Governor, and Charles 

! can be brought into camp by Mon- Dorance for Lieutenant Governor. 
St. Johnsbury, V t, May 3.— (AP) i gjj^ Southern Democrats: gees Wet Strength Growing.
Homer Skeels of Montpelier, gen-1 have pledged themselves to vote 1 gf us are busy men and not

era! counsel for the St. Johnsbury , pgp^er do not slide the other] gffige for its own sake,” ex-
and Lake Champlain railroad, was : president’s friends in the
elected its vice president and gen-1 senate for the first time will be 
eral manager today to fill the vacan- ■ ĝ jjg j-g ggunt a majority for con
ey left by Edward S. French, re- j firmation.
Gently elected president of the B os-! Regulars who are still included in 
ton and Maine railroad. j y^g anti-Parker forces are Robinson

He previously succeeded M r.. gj j^^iana, Kean of New Jersey,
French as president of the Mont- 1 peneen and Glenn of Illinois and

Tokyo, May 3.— (AP)—The 
death toll in the typhoon which,- 
swept the southern portion of 
Saghallen Island and the north
ern coast of Hokkaido reached 
nearly 200 today in reports to 
Rengo News Agency from 
Odomari.

The messages said the bodies 
of 94 victims had been recover
ed and that 100 others wero 
missing.

pener.,aBiL Wells River railroad and 
the Barre and Chelsea railroad.

Mr. Skeels formerly served as 
general counsel for the three rail
roads. He first learned railroading 
after his graduation from Middle- 
bury college 25 years ago and has 
resigned his law partnership with 
former Attorney General John Gari
baldi Sargent to give his full time 
to railroad management

NEGLIGENCE CAUSE 
OF PRISON DEATHS

41 61,797 ,59,202

BANDITS IN CHINA 
ARE GROWING BOLD

Westinghouse,

TREASURY BALANCE 
Washington, May 3.— (AP) — 

Treasury receipts May 1 were $6,- 
314,278.75; expenditures $7,265,- 
34'6-47; balance $155,690,677.03.

Max Reinhard Organizes 
United Artists o f Europe*

Berlin, May 3— (AP)— T̂he flrst^head the Curtis-Melnitz Film Pro
step toward making his dream of 
an "United Artists of Europe” come 
true was taken today by Max Rein
hardt celebrated screen and stage 
producer. He contracted with Cur
tis Melnltz for the production in 
German, French and English of a 
musics talkie based ppon Jacques 
Offenbach’s "Paris life .”

Melnitz resigned recently the Ber
lin directorship of the Umted Ar
tists Corporation of America to

duction Corporation.
Melnitz said' today, "our com

pany’s slogan is ‘Eimopean films 
made in Europe by European ar
tists.” ’

Reinhardt’s film •will be the foim- 
dation of an European federation of 
artistry along the lines of the_Unit- 
ed Artists in America. Melnitz 
annoimced that his chief collabora
tor will be Raimund Von Hofmann
sthal.

Famine Forces Whole Vil
lages to Take Up Looting; 
Hupeh Hard Hit.

Vandenberg of Michigan. On Rob
inson and Kean the pressure will he 
exerted most strongly. Their re
spective colleagues. Majority Leader 
Watson and Senator Baird, are 
among the leaders in the fight for! 
confirmation. Their own political | 
prospects are jeopardized by the ■ 
threats of Negro Republican leaders! 
in their States, and they •will urge 
their colleagues to stand with the 
Administration on this issue.

The Illinois senators are embar
rassed because the Negro end of the 
attack on Parker is being directed 
from Chicago. The leaders in it 
gave Deneen loyal support in his re- * 

i cent primary fight, and while his 
I own political career has ended, he is

______ * I reluctant to go back on his friends.
I Glenn must face the voters again in 

ft • |\ I * C* J* ! 1932, and he is fortifying himself in ]
uCnOUS l/6 ld Y  m  uCnding every possible way, with the knowl-

edge that the last three of his pre-1

Alarm -W hal C a u s e d
The Administration does not in- .

Blaze Was Not Discovered
______ i the situation is too delicate to stand

much tinkering. It is definitely 
known that the senators from North 
Carolina, Virginia, Mississippi and 
probably from Louisiana will vote in 
favor of Judge Parker. Connally and 
Sheppard of Texas are still resentful 
toward the eulogy of the Negro race 
delivered by Senator Wagner of New 
York at the close o f his speech 
against Parker, and have not been 
budged the other way by the Dixon 
letter and the abusive telegrams 
sent to Borah by Republicans in 
North Carolina.

plained Professor Bohlen. “In the 
beginning we thought only of bring
ing but a protest vote. But such a 
widespread opposition to prohibition 

' has developed, even among people 
who formerly favored It, that it ap
pears now that we have a fighting 
chazzee to •win. The wet sentiment 
in the ifidustrial centers is highly or
ganized, and we are finding an enor
mous response in Philadelphia. 
There is every indication that Phila
delphia will poll as large a vote as 
Alfred E. Smith polled on the same 
issue.”

Tokyo, May 3.— (AP)—F ^ ts  
that a typhoon which swept south
ern Saghalien and northern Hokkai
do Islands had taken a heavy death 
toll among the fishermen were ex
pressed today in dispatches to the 
Rengo News Agency from Toyohara 
and Otaru.

The typhoon swept the area last 
night. About 100 persons are 
missing and were believed to have 
drowned. Several bodies were 
washed ashore.

Property damage was estimated 
at yen five million (about $2,500,- 
000.) The storm struck just when 
the appearance of great schools of 
herring in Odomari Bay had drawo 
two thousand fishing boats carrying 
10,000 fishermen, to sea.

SHIP CREW FORCED 
TO ASSIST rebels

BOULDER DAM PU N  
IS BEING RUSHED

Arizona Board Wants to 
Know Reason for Haste 
In Making Contracts.

Shanghai, May 3.— (AP)—
O iiirp h T>rpq<5 anb rn nqnlar rpnorta ’ uciajr lu ocuuiue lu aChurch, press and consular repo alarm that prison officials had

3 a considerable increase in

Columbus, May 3— (AP)—Satis
fied that his “o-wn responsibility is 
clear” in the Easter Monday fire 
that took the lives of 320 Ohio 
prison con'victs, Gov. Cooper today 
made a further study of reports of 
his special board of inquiry and 
investigators for State Fire Mar
shal Ray R. Gill.

The governor said he deemed it 
his responsibility to make the prison 
“fire proof and secure” and to see 
that.it is manned “so as to bring 
about modem administrative don- 
trol and discipline.

The two reports while differing as 
to the probable cause of the fire 
were agreed that certain unfavor
able conditions existed and that 
negligence was in part responsible 
for the great loss of life.

Serious Delay
'The board of inquiry held there 

was a serious delay in sending in a

KILLED BY BLAST

indicate
banditry throughout China during 
the first months of. this. year. In 
some districts it is estimated that

not designated some one to take 
command inside the walls in such 
an emergency and that fire might

ing, incendiary or sponteanous com
bustion. It reported that strong 
circumstantial e-vldence indicated 
the blaze was due to defective wir*- 
ing in two cell blocks.

The fire marshal’s aides were of 
the opinion that the fire was of In- 
.cendiary orgin and pointed out that 
oil, gasoline and other inflammable 
materials were available to con
victs.

,4, 4. 4. , , 4.. have been caused by one of threemore than haff toe tot^  popifiation conditions — defective electric wir- 
is engaged in lotting and plundering 
their neighbors as toe last means 
of obtaining a liiring.

Civil war, famine and the coldest 
winter in .years axe toe chief causes 
of the wars. In toe south China 
provinces excessive taxation Is toe 
principal force that has led toe peo
ple to take up b a n d i^  •while In cen
tral China and in 'toe fiorth, toe 
wax, starvation and cold has served 
to drive huge hordes of men, women 
and children across toe coimtry, rob 
bing and destroying as they go. <

Hupeh Hard Eilt.
Hupeh province, in normal years 

one of the richest districts along the 
Yangsze river, has been especially 
hard hit. It was in this proidnce 
that toe last rebellion occurred and 
consular reports indicate that for
mer soldiers have grouped into well 
organized robber bands which loot 
•viUages and kidnap persons of even 
moderate means.- Several army 
commanders have not paid off their 
troops in' months, even.years,!.and 
the soldiers, tiring of a payleas life 
have quit toe ser^ce to make their 
liidnsr where they can find It.

DIES OF INJURIES
Danbury, May 3— (AP) Fred Eke- 

lund, 18, of Georgetown, accidental
ly shot March 3 by his yoimger 
brother, Runo, died at his home yes
terday afternoon. His death was an 
indirect result of toe injury. The 
bullet from a .22 repeating rifle 
penetrated toe abdomen, perforat
ing, toe intestines in seyeral places, 
making it necessary to sew up the 
membrances. The young man was 
in toe Dembury hospital several 
yreeks and was discharged: He re
turned to the hospital several tiines 
for minor ills, due to his condition.

Hasbrouck Heights, N. J., May 3. 
— (AP) —One man was foimd dead 
and eight others in toe Hackensack 
hospital suffering from serious 
bums today through a mysterious 
explosion at toe Fokker Aircraft 
Corporation plant at Teterboro late 
yesterday.

The dead:
William McQuinn, 25, of Hacken

sack.
The men, all mechanics employed 

by toe Fokker Corporation, were en
veloped in flames and badly burned. 
They were hurled across toe room 
by toe force of toe blast.

Officials of toe corporation wei’e 
unable to fix toe blame for toe ex
plosion.

Phoenix, Ariz., May 3.— (AP.)— 
Expressing frank disapproval of al
leged haste in completing plans for 
toe construction of Boulder Dam, 
Arizona Colorado River Commission 
officials today reiterated their in
tention of carrying toe subject to 
toe United States Supreme Court.

Charles B. Ward, chairman, and 
John Mason Rush, secretary, said 
they had no information relative to 
power contracts recently signed 
with toe city of Los Angeles and 
toe Southern California Edison 
Company.

No Reason for Haste
Declaring press reports had said 

toe contracts were hurried to Wash
ington by air mail, were sent to toe 
budget committee Tuesday and re
ported back to President Hoover 
the following day, toe Arizona offi
cials asked toe reason for toe haste.

“It appears to us that it would 
have been only fair to have submit
ted these power contracts or copies 
thereof to the governors of toe six 
basin states, other than California, 
so toe state’s legal departments 
might have determined whether 
they conform to toe law,” a formal 
statement said.

Arizona contends that her water 
and power rights have' not been re
spected, and that toe Swing-John- 
son hill, by which legislation for toe 
dam •was obtained, is not constitu
tional.

German Court Acquits Men 
Of Charge Landing Small 
Army in Venezuela.

Hamburg, Germany, May 8.— 
(AP)—A verdict of acquittal today 
was reutrned in toe case of toe Ge;-- 
man ship Falke, accused of abduc
tion of (lerman sailors In connection 
with toe landing of a small insur
gent army on toe Venezuelan coast 
last July. I

The defendants, Felix Prenzlau, 
Felix Kramarsky, and Capt. Ernest 
Zipplitt had maintained a defense 
that their course was justifiable.

The Falke, a merchantman, land
ed at Willemstad, Curaco, a Dutch 
island, and in effect captured that 
city imtil their departure ivito a 
large number of Venezuelan Revolu
tionists. These met defeat soon af
terward at toe hands of toe Ve^e-, 
zuelan Federal troops. The crew of 
toe Falke said they assisted under 
duress.

The charge against toe three was 
almost without precedent in the 
German courts. The trial has at
tracted intense interest.

The trial lasted twenty-four days. 
The costs were assessed to toe 
state.

The public prosecutor had de
manded sentences ranging from 
twelve to eighteen months. Counsel 
for the defense -emphasized that 
the Prenzlau company had an 
honorable reputation. The defend
ants declared they never intended 
to nm toe risk of injiury to toe ship 
or crew. Zipplitt emphasized that be 
had remained in charge of toe ves
sel to the last and that nobody 
could have foreseen what could hap
pen.

The outcome caused commingled 
astonishment and dismay in the 
Venezuelan Colony. . f;

10 YEAR OLD BOY SET 
MILUON DOLLAR FIRE

Organ That Plays Light 
To Illumine Stage Play

New York, May 3.— (AP)— Amnected electrically with light pro
organ that plasrs light instead of 'jectors, stationed overhdfid, in toe 
sound will take toe p ^ e  o f the foot- wings, and in place of the old time 
lights and "Baby Spots,”  when “The . "foots.”
Vikinga” Ibsen’s play of toe North- Against a blank canvas backdrop 
land, is produced here nextfWeek. I on the stage the projectors, manipu- 

Seated at the plano-Uke keyboard rioted by "^ e  keys Cn the QavUux, 
of toe instrument which he calls a will prMUce toe'iUu^on of crackling 
Claviux, the inventor, Thomas Wll-iflames,‘ 8ittgtog waves, the brilliance

_____________ _____________________fred, operate toe keys that^ can ’ olf a Norwiegiah sunset They will
returning home last Saturday after each slide through a hupdred differ- j light ^ e  faces and illumine the fea- 
his last visit. ent positions., They will be con- turas of the jdayers.'’

Tells Police He Started 
In Lumber Yard Shed— Îs 
Feeble Minded.

Holyoke, Mass., May 3.— (APl^^A 
ten year old Holyoke boy confessed 
to police last night that he set. toe 
fire Monday . night which caused 
$1,000,000 damage and for a time 
threatened the Industrial center -'of 
toe city. Th** youth has been In the 
custody of police since Tuesdi^v 
when he was picked up as a suspect 
because of haying set several outer 
fires. He wlJJ be committed to the 
Belchertown- State School for feeble 
minded children.

The boy told police he gathered 
some paper boxes and set them 
a ^ e . He watidied firemen b a t^  
toe flames for about an hour and 
then went home. -«;vj
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TOinVS TO MANAGE 
AFFAIRS IN l u m

Younger Men to Be Chosen

Motor Hints
Tiinely Suggestions on the 
Care of the Oar by the Auto
mobile Club of Hartford.

KOEERM AYSEE 
BANCROFT CROWN

Using Drop Center Bims j
Because the average motorist sel- |

for High Positions— Are ! gone flat and he is obliged to exert
, i himself it frequently happens that

W oll F flll/'a l’OfI ' he rxms into dilficulties when chang-
TTCll uUUvfllvllt ; jjjg j-jjg unpunctured tire.

i The owner of one of the new cars 
! decided that he ought to switch the

First National May Prime 
Hhn as Candidate for Box 
Office Honors.

WalkStreet
Briefs

Port-Au-Prince, Haiti— (AP) —
For the first time in the turbulent 
history of this republi", the young 
men will play an important role in 
the government when the “new 
Haiti" comes into being.

Native historiar.s except to date 
future events chiefly from the time 
the new government plan of Presi
dent Hoover’s investigating commis
sion goes into effect April 14, and 
the elderly statesmen are looking to 
the educated youth for help in build
ing this “new Haiti.”

Eugene Roy, the 69-year-old 
friend of all groups, who becomes

BY BOBBIN COONS.right front tire to the left front j
wheel, putting the left tire over on | j  r> . »
the right wheel, as a means of com- j S r a S  a^d
pensating for the usual imeven wear , s to^  anT  ro“ f  ’ into

which he hason front tires. Naturally he was 
surprised when he found that he 
could not remove either tire, though 
he had had no difficulty removing 
one of them when it had gone flat | 
a few weeks before. ,

It ptoved to be simply a case of i 
his overlooking the fact that the j 
wheels carried drop center rims. | 
With such an arrangement it is ne- j 
cessary to deflate tires before re
moving or mounting them. |

Don’t Choke in Advance 
This is the time of year when

-J some motorists follow the practice 
temporary president May 15, after, choking the engine for an instant 
being formally elected Apnl 14 byi^j^ stopping, the idea being that an

I the present council of state in ac- 
. cordance with the Hoover commis- 
; Sion plan, has already held several 
i conferences with the leaders o f ‘ the 
' younger group, and expects much 
i aid from them during the period he 

will hold the reins of power.
; It seems a certainty, also, that 
j the regular president, who will be 
i elected by the Chamber of Deputies 
’ and Senate in joint session after the 
I legislative elections next fall, wi'i 
1 have two, and perhaps three, young 
' men in his official family.
' Young Leaders,
r Two outstandirg young leaders, 
j Justin D. Sam and Sylvio Cator, arc 
i expected to occupy posts in either 
! Mr. Roy ha  ̂ personally requested 
j president’s, and perhaps in both. 
I Mr. Roy has personaly requested 
I the help of th'se young Haitians of 
• education and ability, and he has 
! been assured that the youth, well 
[ organized here, will be willing to do 
[everything possible to build up ths 
I new native governmental structure.

Popular government went by the 
•board here in 1915 when the United 
^States stepped into the coimtry. In 
";the long intervening period many 
‘o f the statesmen have got out of 
Itouch with governmental affairs, 
and said so plainly when testifying 
before the Hoover commission. 
Many of them frankly made a plea 
for cooperation of the young men in 
building the house anew under the 
■commission’s plan. These state
ments impressed the five members 

' o f the commission very much, and 
, inen were taking more interest in 

American government affairs.
Natural Leader

. Young Sam, termed by American 
officers here “a natural leader,’’ is, 
in the opinion of Americans and 
Haitians alike, destined to have a 
big future. He led the students in 
-the famous strike at Damian last 
^nter, and when he speaks the 
young Haitians listen, 

i Recently, when the Assembly of 
; Peoples delegates met here to ratify 
ithe selection of Mr. Roy, the crowd 
'outside the theater where the meet
ing was held grew so large that the 

'gardes called on Sam for aid in de
termining whom should be allowed 
inside. Sam leaped on a post, told 

the crowd to get back, named those 
"who should be permitted to enter, 

otherwise distinguished himself 
in aiding the officers. He was com
plimented by Colonel Frank Evans, 
j^eneral -of the Garde D’Haiti.

Sam is often mistaken fdr a son 
of Guilliame Sam, president, who 
was dragged from the French Em
bassy in 1915 and murdered. He 
tesents these references, because he 
is a son of a highly respeorted re
tired business man, and his grand
father, Tiresias Sam, was one of 
tbe well liked presidents years ago.

Cator, holder of the world’s Olym
pic broad jump record of 26 feet 1 
and 1-2 inches, and idolized by all 
young Haitians, is expected to be 
the first holder of the proposed post 
of director of physical education. He 
is busy mapping out a comprehen- 
sl-ye program of healthful sports for 
toe boys and girls of the lan^and 

have it ready when the ap^int- 
ment is made.

extra rich mixture will remain in _ 
the cylinders to simplify the next, 
start. While the plan has its merits, | 
especially if a driver is faced with ] 
the possibility of having his battery | 
go dead, it has never been a bene-j 
ficial scheme so far as the engine J 
is concerned.

Today this choking process is de
cidedly injurious to a great many 
cars. The use of aluminum alloy pis
tons is the reason.

Some of these newer pistons do 
not fit snug when cold. Thus if • a 
rich charge of gas remains in the 
cylinders until the engine cools it 
wUl leak past the pistons when con
densing into raw gasoline. Exces
sive crankcase dilution is the result.

How Horn Tones Vary -
Since the tone of a horn has much 

to do with the attention a car will 
attract it is only natural that manv 
owners are found trying different 
adjustments of the horn shaft. 
What strikes the observer as pecu
liar, however, is the owner’s habit 
of overlooking the fact that the tone

dependent

been placed im
mediately m a y  
indicate that the 
studio is plan
ning to “build 
him up” as a 
candidate for the 
box - office hon
ors in the good- 
bad h e - m a n  
school now held 
almost exclu
sively by George 
Bancroft.

Kohler h a s  
p l a y e d  in 
support of Ban
croft as a “tough 
guy,” — never 
quite as tough as

Fred Kohler. George himself, 
—and has been seen as a “heavy” in 
numerous other pictures.

Old Stuff. ?
It will be recalled that, not so 

many years ago, Mary Miles Minter 
was being exploited by one company 
as its rival to the box-office popu
larity of Mary Pickford, command
ing figure in that world of stars, 
and more recently, Alice White has 
been boosted into competition with 
the flapper appeal Of Clara Bow, al
though Alice on more than one occa
sion has voiced her disaprppval of 
the idea.

So if Kohler is being groomed to 
carry off some of the Bancroft thun
der, the process will be nothing new 
to the resourceful studios. It’s been 
done before in this highly competi
tive business.

New YorkrMay 3—The Book-Is
land railroad reporte April car load
ings of 147,085, compared with 152,- 
749 in the same month last year; 
Chicago Northwestern, 149,898 last 
month, as against 177,203 in April 
1929, and the Chicago, Indianapolis 
& Louisville, 22,059, against 25,084 
in April last year.

Fifty-one major Toledo plants, 
mainly automotive, reported total 
employment of 27,644 in the week 
ended May 2, an Increase of 39 over 
the preceding week. Employment 
for the same week Isist year totaled 
46,938.

The General American Tank Uar 
has received an order for 500 re- 
friegrator cars from the Union Re
frigerating Transit Co.f the Indian
apolis Union has ordered four 
switching locomotives^ from the 
Baldwin Locomotive Works and the 
Pacific Fruit Express has ordered 
500 underframes from the Western 
Pipe & Steel Co.

New municipal financing for next 
week will reach a total of $45,660,- 
692, representing the requirements 
of 112 communities throughout the 
coimtry. The revised total for this 
week was the largest issue for" next 
week is that of $19,775,000 West-

AREODDPLACES
American Boys^andidrls Get 

Surprise of Lhres When 
They Start Studying.

BiGMAaASSORTĤ  ̂
NOW FACES COLLECTOR

POND FKiflNG S E )^ N ~
IS SLOW IN STARTING

Paris,— (AP) —^Immediately up
on their arrival in France to study, 
several thousand American yoimg 
men and women 'annually ask: 
“What is a French school like?" 
The answer for them is:- “Nothing 
that you have ever seen before.”

Imagine what a great surprise it 
is to an American student to ' find 
that in order to get a seat in the 
first four rows—^which are usually 
shunned in the. United States—it is 
necessary to show up from an hour 
to two hours before the lecture. 
And, again, what a lack of famil- 
iarty he feels when he finds the long 
tables, unmarked by initials, queer 
looking faces and designs.

There is no substantial reason for 
believing that French students have 
any greater yearning for learning 
than have the Americans, but they 
make it a practice to be in the class
room early, seats in the front row

Many Taxpayers Think Town 
Official Is Mind Reader; Pay 
Many Bills in Lump.

After a s^xenpous week at the 
windows, Taix (Collector George B. 
Howe now has a week’s work ahead 
opening mail that has collected dur
ing the rush of the final days of 
Â >rll. More than the - usual care 
must be exercised in handling tax 
receipts by mail.

Taxpayers who remit by mail 
î eem to think that the collector is 
a mind reader. A little thing Uke a 
single check covering payments on 
several parcels of- unnamed prop
erties seems not to worry the send
er to any great extent. In this con
nection the files must be gone 
through and if the amounts agree 
with the total sent, the collector 
has no alternative but to assume 
that that is what is included in the 
none, too well defined payment. 
Often no mention-is made of the 
$2.00 personal tax and if a balance 
is left over after all property taxes 
are checked off the collector then 
has to look through the files for a 
possible personal tax.

T h e work of handling tax re
ceipts by mail is tedious and can
not be attempted until all window 
payinents are completed.

Chester county, N. Y., bonds on Wed- are at a premium, for it is to the
nesday.

OVER 150 TO ATTEND 
nSH, GAME BANQUET

The Pen Mightier.
A 23-year-old girl, attractive. andchange is not entirely

^^Tones ̂  vary in accordance with talented in singing and dancing, has 
battery strength. If the battery is
nearing a state of overcharge the 
horn will be shrill and sharp where
as if the current is low the tone of 
the warning device will be ^altered 
accordingly

found literature more absorbing 
than the plaudits of theater audi
ences, and. now has put behind her 
the memory of musical comedy star
dom to concentrate on her facile 
typewriter,—and this in a Hollywood

It isn’t always a case of battery j gone mad over singing and dancing
condition. Current consumption has youth. . . ,  ,
much to do with the situation. Thus, j Lolita Ann Westman probably is 
if the lis’hts are being used and | the exception proving the rule. By 
theS has been considerable crank-1 all laws of heredity she shoifid be an 
ing the chances are that the horn 
will have more of a mushy sound.

actress. Her family, for five gen
erations, has been of the footlights.

Very often the condition of the horn j ^ e  traces her
commutator or the brushes will i Christopher Wren, and on the fam-
cause tone "to var-v! despitr*7anges ' ily roster are the names of BlMChe 
m the tone a iS tm en t itself. [ Bates, a cousin, and Eugenie Blaire. 

One Checks the Other | who
Using the'emergency brake now ; Christie, 

and ^ a in  often brings out facts
leading to valuabl'' information re- , -----   ̂ a -o  ̂ » »«««garding the service brakes—even  ̂as a star of Lady, Be Gooc^ soon 
where the hand brake operates the • decided to give it all her hime  ̂ In

' three years she has sold 175 short

died while playing “Anna

Lolita. Ann, interested in writing 
even before she toured the country

URGES STRKIER STEPS 
DEALING WITH GANDHI

European Association Wants 
Possessions Prohibited In 
All Parts of India. /

Bombay, May 3.— (AP)—The Eu
ropean Association’s Bombay branch 
today was understood to have writ
ten Governor Sir Frederick Sykes 
urging that the government adopt a 
firmer attitude for the maintenance 
of law and order. , The Association 
urged the arrest of all who incite 
people to break the law inasmuch as 
t^e present policy is interpreted as 
weakness on the government’s part.

The association, in its raotest, 
stated that it considered proJsssions 
s^Quld definitely be prohibited as 
racing traffic congestion and grave 
Sanger to the public peace.

The association asked the govem- 
nent to issue announcements from 
urrie to time which would show the 
:e‘*Q situation throughout th® prov-s 
nee. The association reiterated a' 
lormer statement that it is prepared 
'.d ''assist k the government in any 
manner poiraible for the preservation 
»f peace. ^

■ J ) - -----------------------------

CREAK UP PBOCESSI'J...

same rear brake shoes as are oper
ated by the foot brake.

One owner who was troubled by 
having his service brakes squeak 
tried using the hand brake and 
found no noise followed. For a time 
the situation puzzled him because 
he could not understand why the 
hand brakes shouldn’t make just as 
much noise as the others. But at 
length the idea dawned upon him.

What happened was that the hand 
brake operated but two of the four 
brakes on the car and since the two 
brakes were adjusted alike there 
was no vibration of the brake shoes 
as was the case when all_ four 
brakes operated, but not quite in 
unison.

Saves Burning the Brakes
Every now and again automotive 

engineers stumble upon some piece 
of design that serves more purposes 
than it was intended to, the discov
ery being made by car owners 
themselves. A very good example is 
the layout of the brakes on one of 
the popular cars.

In this arrangement the driver 
knows by the notion of the service 
brake pedal when he has forgotten 
to release the emergency brake. No 
such warning was intended by the 
designers of the car but owners find 
it quite a convenience.

Because the hamd brake operates 
on the rear shoes of̂  the four-wheel 
service brake system it happens that 
the foot brake pedal must be pushed 
down through a “dead” spot where 
there is excess pedal play before 
any further braking force is applied, 
since the rear brakes are already 
partially set by the hand brake.

Motorists who are going a long 
distance and who. want to fill the 
rear tank to the brim should re
member that with many cars it 
makes a difference how the car is 
standing when being fueled.

Some of the gas tanks are not 
level with the^car, and since the 
filler pipe is not always centered 
between the front and rear of the 
tank there is often quite a difference 
between the capacity if the car is 
headed up a grade or d^wn. Most 
tanks will hold more fuel than the 
gauges say.

Sometimes it makes a difference 
if the engine is running. This will 
depend upon the vacuum tank. If 
it happens to be empty, sta,rting the 
engine will result in gasoline being 
supked forward from the rear tank, 
thus making room for about a half 
gallon more fuel.

stories^and has written a trunkful
besides!

ALL SPANISH PROGRAM 
ON THE AIR TOMORROW

Reservations Close Sunday 
Night; Will Be Held in Tem
ple Tuesday Evening.

Over 150 tickets have been sold 
for the annual Fish and Game club’s 
banquet which will be held Tuesday 
evening, May 6, in the Masonic 
Temple. At a meeting of the ban
quet committee held last night it 
was decided to extend the closing 
date for those desiring tickets till 
Sunday night. Tickets may be se
cured from now until Sunday night 
at the following places: F. T. Blish 
Co., Manchester Plumbing Supply, 
Hose Ck>mpanies 1, 3 and 4, J. P. 
Ledgard’s, and the following mem
bers of the banquet committee: I3am 
Turkington, James McCaw, Bob 
McKinney, Tom Glenney, Clarence 
Wilson, Andy Ferguson, Fred Wil
loughby and Frank Irons. All day 
Sunday tickets may be secured at 
Quinn’s drug store and the Center 
Soda Shop.

While it is not positive that Gov
ernor Trumbull will be able to at
tend the rest of the speakers have 
agreed to attend. Commissioners 
of Fish and Game, Charles E. 
Wheeler, William A. True and Karl 
Kulle will be present and will speak 
on fish and game subjects. A. 
Joseph Williamson, Chief Game 
Warden and Billy Reeves, humorist 
•will complete the list of speakers. 
Three standard reels of sport pic
tures will be shown. Forty' door 
prizes have been contributed from 
local ^nd out-of-town sporting 
goods dealers.

OPENING STOCKS

Hollywood, Cal., May 3.— (AP)— 
An international chain broadcast- of 
an all Spanish language program 
from Radio Station KNX in the 
inteiest of good will between the 
Uniied States and Mexico will be 
made from here at 10 p. m. P, C. T. 
tomorrow.

The broadcast will be sponsored 
by the Hollywood Rotary Club and 
will include as speakers, Mayor 
John C, Porter, of Los Angeles, F. 
A. Pesqueirhuj Mexican consul at 
Los Angeles: Charles Newton, past 
president of the Chicago Rotary 
Club and Raquel Torres, Mexican 
film star.

The broadcast will be over a na
tional hookup to New York, and 
from there be re-broadcast to 
Mexico. Rotary clubs throughout 
the United States and Mexico are 
aiding in the program.

New York, May 3.— (AP)—Stocks 
were again dumped upon the market 
in huge volume at the opening to
day.

U. S. Steel lost 2 points with a 
block o f  6,000 shares. United Air
craft lost 5%, in a transaction of 6 - 
300 shares. Radio lost with a 
block of 30,000 shares. Western 
Union, International Harvester. 
Bendix, Missouri, Kansas, Texas and 
Allied Chemical lost 1 to IVs points.

Warner Bros, rallied %, however, 
and American Smelting %.

More than 15,000 students are en
rolled in home economics classes in 
North Carolina.

CARNERA TO CONTINUE 
DESPITE BAN IN N.Y.

NCE. 
UPON 
A TIML
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Calcutta, May 3.— (AP)—Police 
ivith their batons injured several 
Persons today in breaking up a pro- 
leiwion in honor of the arrival of V. 
r. Patel, former speaker of the In- 
lian Legislative Assembly.

Patel who resigned recently to 
collaborate with the chdl disobedi- 
'noe movement of. Mahatma Gandhi, 
iras received at Howray, a suburban 
tatlon, by authorities o f the all-In- 
ia National Congress, and the mu- 
Wnal corporation. ■

NEARS PLANE RECORD
Colton, Calif., May 3.— (AP)— Â 

flight only .. seventy miles to Los 
Angeles remained today between 
Frank. Goldsborough, 19, of Jack- 
son Heights, N. Y., and a new 
transcontinental record for Junior 
aviators., Goldsborough was. halted 
here last night by darkness.

He began his trip at Westfield, 
N. J., on Monday in an effort to 
break the present record of Junior 
aviators of 48 flying hours held by 
Dick J.ames. Accorifing to the a'via- 
tor’s computations he had spent 33 
hours in the air when he brought 
his plane to an emergency landing 
here. He expects to arrive in I^s 
Angeles in an additional hour on 
less of flying. ' ..i-

Portland,. Ore., May ?,— (AP)— 
Leon See, manager of Primo Car- 
nera, Italian hea'vyweight, said to
day that Carnesra will continue his 
campaign . for the heavyweight 
championship of the world despite 
the fact that he was barred yester
day by the New York Boxing Com
mission.

“Provided Camera is given a 
chance to fight for the title, we will 
have it by the end of this year,” the 
diminutive Frenchman said.

See said he had offers from Cali
fornia, Tia Juana, Mexico, New 
Jersey, Illinois and Pennsylvania. 
He lamed much of the troubles on 
those who have agitated that the 
■’'talian take one of the first-rank 
heavyweights of this country.

“They would have me match an 
inexperienced boxer against a man 
of his class,”  See said, "the worst 
mistake a manager could make.”

Sherwood . Anr 
derson was a 
day laborer, sol
dier, f a c 10 ry 
hand and handy
man in racing 
stables.. T h a t  
was before . he 
became - one of 
the most famous 
w r i t e r s  aftd' 
newspaper pub
lishers in Amer

ica.

IS HE GUILTY ?r
BIG MOCK TRIAL 

KIWANIS MINSTRELS ̂ - • • • V
 ̂Tuesday* May 13th', 8:15 p. m., State Theater. 

Admission $1.00
Reseryed Seats (On Sale at W atkins) $1.25 -

front rows that the professor lec
tures. He seldom glances about the 
room to Impart Information to the 
extreme sides and rear.

Fight For Seats
The fight for seats is intense and 

in some schools students who live 
outside the city are gjlven preferen
tial rights because they are unable 
to arrive long enough ahead of time 
to compete with their city brothers. 
Many intrigues arise. Friends re
tain seats for friends and a student 
who has not made some alliance, and 
who has a class in the late morning 
or late afemoon in a room which 
has held two or three preceding 
lectures, is forced to take a back 
seat.

Some actually sit through one or 
two lectures in which they are not 
Interested in order to be certain oE 
a comfortable writing space for 
their own class. If fraternities exist
ed in France, the fight for seats 
would turn out to be a battle among 
fraternities.

Dramatic Entrance
The entrance of the professor into ' 

the classroom is a ceremonial affair. 
Professors as a rule teach in sever
al schools. They are not provided 
with departmental or individual of
fices in school buildings. Hence, 
they arrive for their lecture from 
the street. A small room for their 
coats and hats is provided. From 
this room they are ushered into the 
classroom by a beadle who steps 
aside with a smile as he passes the 
threshold and lets the teacher 
mount the rostrum. , : "

The beadle’s smile has a meaning, 
for students are prone to greet 
some professors rather rudely. Re
gardless, as soon as the usher ap
pears in the doorway, the hall re
sounds with applause. During the 
lecture, there is frequent applause.

Keep on Whistling .
But if the professor is not a 

strong disciplinarian, the clapping 
and whistling ' does not cease 
throughout the hour,, and his voice 
is not to be heard beyond the 
front rows. He takes the attitude 
that it is the students’ hard luck 
and not his. Professors are not in
frequently forced to forego their 
instructioa for the day,,

Another curious relic of old-time 
education exis ''. It is not so long 
ago that girls began to' flock to 
French schools of higher learning. 
Professors have not yet become ac
customed to them, specially those 
who have been lecturing for twenty- 
five or thirty years—and this type 
is the rule rather than, the excep
tion. As far as the professor is 
conemed, he does not ■ recognize 
their existence in the classroom; He 
begins his lecture thus: “Messieurs” 
although a third of his audience 
may be composed of females:

From the serious side, French 
schools demand two examinations, 
one w*ritten and the other oral. The 
former is given first,. and if the 
student receives a respectable mark, 
he is permitted to be questioned 
orally.

OBITUARY

DEATHS

Although the pond fishing season 
opened Thursday no reports have 
come of any good catches. )jy Man
chester sportsmen who find sitting 
in a boat more to their liking than 
wading through brooks. The water 
has been unusmdly tough, due to 
strong breezes. M. H. Haling did 
not even have his boats on Bolton 
lake the opening day because of the 
roughness of the water.

1^1 ton lake is still only , three- 
quarters full and Colurntna "lake is 
quite low, due to the lack-of suf
ficient, snowfall during the past win
ter or 'usual April rainstorms. The I 
fishing season in ponds and lakes ex
tends from May 1 to February 1. 
According to the laws which govern 
t l^  sport, no person shall take, as
sist in taking or attempt to take 
any fish from any lake ’ or pond 
other than angling with -hook and 
line, and no person shall use in 
angling more than two baited books 
nor lure more than three sets of not 
more than three hooks each, nor 
more than two lines with or with
out rod.

Pickerel and perch are the only 
liinds of fish that may be taken 
from the ponds or lakes before July 
1, when the trout season closes and 
the black bass season opens. No 
person may catch more than ten 
pickerel and twelve inches is the 
minimum length. Yellow and white 
perch may be taken from seven 
inches upward and the maximum 
number of fish per person per day 
is thirty.

tALL CEDARS TO HOLD 
CEREMONIAL TONIGHT

AWAY WITH TON OF IT
One pf T hm lW en .Held in Suf- 

field Looting Admite He 
Helped Steal 44 Bundles.

Suffield, May 3.—^Three men were 
arrest^ yesterday by County De
tective Edward Hickey'and Deputy 
Sheriff George L. Greer of this town 
as a result of an investigation of the 
theft last winter of more than a ton 
of tobacco from George Moran of 
this town. The men are fSeorge Har
vey and his broth^in-law, William 
McHugh, both of Windsor Locks, 
and Andrew Chriscola of Agawam. 
Harvey, according to police officials, 
has previously been .convicted' of 
bootlegging activities.

The three were given a  hearing in. 
Town Ckiurt last night and Harvey 
pleaded guilty to the charge on 
which he was arrested- As McHugh 
and Ghriscola wished an opportuni
ty to engage counsel, the three 
cases were continued until Monday 
nighi- aL 7 o’clock. The men were 
ordered held under $6,000 bond 
each, which they were unable to 
furnish. They were taken to the 
County Jail. Judge. Howard W. Al
corn presided.

Harvey and McHugh are alleged 
to have gone at night to the Mor
gan place, located near the home 
of Harvey’s parents, and to have 
carried away 44 bundles of tobacco 
that had been prepared for delivery. 
Chriscola is charged with b ^ g  .an 
accomplice and he is alleged to 
have received and stored the stolen 
tobacco.

YOUTHS ABANDON CAR 
A n E R  A COLUSION

..WUliam G. Bloom.
William G. Bloom of 23^2 West 

Middle Turnpike, died at his home 
yesterday afternoon after a short ill
ness. Mr. Bloom who was 81 years 
old was bom on Line street, just 
over the Manchester line in Glaston
bury. He spent the greater part 
of his life here. He was a litho
grapher and engaged in that work 
in New York a t y  for some time.

He leaves besides his wife, Mrs. 
Emma Bloom, a sister and brother, 
Mrs. Whiteford Sweet of East Hart
ford, and DeLoss Bloom o f' Spring- 
field, and several nephews and 
nieces.,

Funeral services for Mr. Bloom 
will be held at his home tomorrow 
afternoon- at 2:30. Rev. Watson 
Woodruff of Center Congregational 
church will officiate and burial will 
be in the East cemetety. Friends 
are requested to omit flowers.

I

Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon will hold a ceremonial at 
the Masonic Temple with Initiation 
of candidates scheduled for 8 
o’clock jtonight. A business meet
ing will be held at 6:30 o’clock and 
a parade shortly after seven o’clock.

Visitors are expected from New 
London, Moosup, Westerly and 
Providence. Refreshments will be 
served following the ceremonies.

FUNERALS

Mrs. Fannie Paluzzl.
The funeral of Mrs. Fanny Pal- 

uzzi will be held from the 201 Oak 
street home at 8:30 Monday morn
ing and at 9 o’clock at St. James  ̂
church. Burial will be in St. James’ 
cemetery. 'The funeral was incor
rectly announced for this morning.

ABOUT TOWN
The first real thimder storm of 

the season, but a comparatively 
mild one, struck Manchester about 
9 o’clock last night. It did not last 
long but the rain came down in tor
rents for a short Jime. The storm 
clouds gathered early in the eve
ning, attracted imdoubtedly by the 
summer heat of yesterday. The 
storm abated during the night and 
the sun was shining brightly 
through an almost cloudless sky 
this morning giving hope for fair 
bpt cooler weather for the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ferguson, 
Jr., and the latter’s brother, Harry 
Johnson, are spending the week-end 
with t^ ir  sister, Mrs Wander in 
Danbury

Stamford, May 3.— (AP)—Four 
youths in a Massachusetts sedan 
abandoned their car here this morn
ing, after side-swiping and over
turning car operated by H. J. Balch- 
er of Darien. Neither Balcher or his 
three year old son were injured. 
Two of the four youths were pick
ed up a short time later on the Post 
road. They gave their names as:

John Midowsky, 17 and 'Thomas 
Hogan, 20, both of TrompsonvUle, 
C3onn. They said the other two had 
picked them up in Milford early 
this morning and were giving them 
a lift to New York where they were 
to seek employment.

The Massachusetts car is behev- 
ed to have been stolen by the two 
who escaped. Stamford, Greenwich 
and Darien police are searching for 
them.

SEEK LAW REPEAL

WithThe Leaders
The Manchester High school 

Washington party is due to arrive 
back in Manchester at 6:30 tonight 
at the railroad station over north 
following a week’s extensive sight
seeing trip.

(Including game* of May 2) 
National

Batting—P. Waner, Pirates .500.
Runs—Comorosky, Pirates, 14.
Runs batted in—Herman, Robins 

18.
Hits—P. Waner, Pirates 26.
Doubles—Flowers, Robins 7.
Triples—Guyler, Cubs, Suhr, Pir

ates 3, ' -  .Homers—Jackson, Giants, Klem, 
Philies, 5. ,

Stolen bases—Cuyler, Cuba 5.
American

Batting—Cissel, Vtoite Sox .447.
Runs—Bishop, Athletics, 17.
Runs batted in—Simmons, Athle

tics 23.
Hits—Simmons, Athletics 23.
Doubles—Kress, Manush, Brovras; 

Regan, Red Sox 7.
Triples—Goslin, Washington, 3.
Hpmers—Simmons, Athletics and 

Reynolds White Sox 4,
Stolen bases—McManus, Tigers 3.

CHESTER, 1,429

Willimantic, May 3.— (AP.)— 
Chester, in Middlesex county has a 
population of 1,429 as compared 
with 1,675 in 1920, a loss of 246. 
There are 31 farms.

Denver, May 3.— (AP)—For the 
thirty time in the last fourteen 
years Colorado wets have started a 
formal effort to obtain repeal or 
modification of the state prohibition 
law. -

A notice of intention to circulate 
a petition among voters, seeking to 
have the question of repeal placed 
on a state ballot, was filed yester
day.

Battle lines were immediately 
drawn on the issue with annoimce- 
ment by Mrs. Adrianna Hungerford, 
president of the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union of Colorado that 
the move would be fought to a 
showdown. The suggested repeal 
is expected to become the main is
sue in the fall elections. »

The seed pods of the poppy re
semble a ' pep^r shaker in both 
looks and actions. As the pods sway 
in the wind, seed are sifted in all 
directions.

TODAY CIRCLE SUNDAY

BOB
S T E E L E

—in—

“ The Amaang 
yagabond”
A stpry of the amazing exploUi o f  a young adventurer in 

the wilderne** of the.BQCklosl^-—

AND

LINA BASQUETTE

“ COME I f

She wanted to know how the other half lived uid found out 
more than she expeotedl' ' s-

,Chapter Six 

Collegian Series

Cartoon

Comedy
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Sunday School Lesson

Standard O f Greatness r- »•

/.-. The ^Internatioiial Uniform Sun- 
"i day Stdiool Lesson for May 4.

Christ's Standard 
Matt. 30:17-28.

of Greatness.

BY WTtt. E. GILEOY, D. D. 
Editor of the Congregationalist 
The essence of the teaching of j 

■ Jesus was in his revelation of hu- ; 
man values, and this revelation of i 
humw values was itself associated 
with the eternal. '
. The teaching of Jesus w’ould prob

ably be much less easily perceived 
and applied if Jesus had not en
forced it by striking examples, some 
of .which have been recorded for us 
in the New Testament in the nar
rated incidents and parables.

A Contrast in Standards 
Here in our lesson we have a 

grapWc and dramatic contrast be
tween the standard of greatness that 
Jesus had and that force of per
sonal ambition which is more in 
harmony with the standards that 
have prevailed in the world. Among 
the <hsciples whom Jesus called were 
tw^o'brothers, James and John. We 
do not know a great deal about them 
in detail, but we know a great deal 
concerning their general character
istics in their lives.

We have a clue to their character 
and temperament in the nickname 
that Jesus gave to them, Boanerges, 
or Suns of Thunder. Evidently it was 
a pla3Tful reference to their intense 
and rather stormy nature. We know 
that they were the sons of Zebedee, I 
but even more important than this i 
is the fact that it is their mother,! 
rather than Zebedee, that stands j 
most conspicuously in the record.

Probably if we could look into the 
history of all great men, we should 
find that the outstanding hereditary 
and dominating factors often come 
from the mother rather than from |

Mr.-.;.;.;.-.;.;.;.:.;; SOUTH METHOPIST 
. B a r t f o r d a n d  Mala Street 

R. A. Colpltts, Minister

Tomorrow-morning at £he Wor
ship Service at IQ :40 the Choir will 
sing two anthems, “The Three 
Ulies,” and old Breton Carol; and 
"Christ is Risen”- by Gaid. The ser
mon isubject for the morning is 
“Spring- Symphonies.”

A t  9:30 the Church School vdll 
meet as usual. At 6:00 p. m. Miss 
Ruth Lippincott will speak to the 
Epworth League on “Our Quest For

en’i  plaice! jtQ-be'an-
nouBcdd later.-. - _
. 7:30-r-Frtday,evening, class.meet-

"  SECONB CpNOBEGATipiiAL 
: Frederick C. Allen, Minister

METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

AIar\'in S. Stocking, Pastor 
North Main St.

At the 10:45 worship service the 
sacrament of the Lord’s Supper will 
be celebrated.

To the boys and girls the pastor 
will speak on “Why The Evergreens j 
Are Green and the Oak, Leaves 
Fall.”

There will be anthems uy the 
choirs, the hymns beginning, “Come

the father. Our patriarchal type of | 
society,has tended largely to neglect j

Text: Matt. 30:17-28.
And Jesus going up to Jerusalem took the twelve disciples apart in 

the powerful factor of the mother’s ■ way, and said unto them,
influence, for apart even from the j Behold, we go up to Jerusalem; and the Son of man shall be betrayed
element of hereditary the mother | ĵjg chief priests and unto the scribes, and they shall condemn him to 
more than the father has constituted | ueath.

■'the determining environment of the j shall deliver him to the Gentiles to mock, and to scourge, and to
child. She has guided its early crucify him; and the third dsy he shall rise again.

Then came to him the mother of Zebedee’s children with her sons, 
worshiping him, and desiring a certain thing of him.

And he said unto her. What wilt thou? She saith unto him, Grant 
that these my two sons may sit, the one on thy right hand, and the other 

p>assionate was her ambition for her ■ qq tvip left, in thy kingdom.
sons that in the kingdom which she | 3 ^̂  Jesus answered and said. Ye know not what ye ask. Are ye able
believed Jesus had come to estab-, jg drink of the cup that I shall drink of, and to be baptised with the hap- 
lish on earth, and in which she her- tjggj j  ^m baptized with? They say unto him. We are uble. 
self strongly believed, she aspired to 1 gaith unto them. Ye shall drink indeed of my cup, and be hap-
see these sons in the chief places of j tizgd with the baptism that I am baptized with; but to sit on my right 
preferment, one on the right hand j nand, and on my left, is not mine to give, but it shall be given to them 
of Je3us and the other on the left. ; fgj. ŵ nom it is prepared for my Father.

One might have supposed that \ when the ten heard it, they were moved with indignation
Jesus would have rebuked the worn- j against the tWT3 brethren, 
an for her ambition and that he i .

years.
Here in the incident of our lesson 

w'e have a striking presentation of 
the mother of James and John. So

God.” Miss Marion Legg will render unto me, when shadows darkly gath- 
special vocal numbers.

The Evening Service at 7 o’clock 
with fifty beautiful slides of Horn#
Life and some tender Mothw songs, 
including “Tell Mother I’ll Be 
There” and “There’s a Dear and '
Precious Book” which will be sung 
by the male quarter, will be one of 
the year. The general theme of 
this service is “Honoring Mother 
Love.” '

The Week
Monday, 7:30 — Church School 

Council.
’Tuesday, 7:00—Boy Scouts.

7:00-—E. L. Play Rehearsal.
7:45—Wesleyan Circle.

Wednesday, 2:30—Ladies Aid So
ciety.

7:30—Midweek Meeting. Sec
ond Study in Pentecost. Theme:
“The Church of the Spirit.”

Friday, 4:30—King’s Heralds.
7:00—Play Rehearsal. ,
7:30—W. F. M. Society.

Coming Events

er,” “If human kindness meets re
turn,” and “Here, O my Lord, I see 
thee face ta face.”
» The organ numbers will be, “A 
Tended Prayer”—Mouton, “London
derry Air” and Mendeissohu’s 
“March.” ,

The Red and Blue contest should 
help to still further increase the at
tendance at these morning services 
and also the school and the evening 
.se^ices. If you are not sure

or a

May 16th—Epworth League Play, 
“The Patsy”

May 18th— T̂he Choir assisted by 
four New York soloists will sing 
Rossini’s “ Stabat" Mater.”

May 24th—Cradle Roll and Little 
Bearers’ Party.

May 25th—British and American 
Good Will Service, celebrating Vic
toria Day.

THE SALVATION ARMY

Adjutant and Mrs. Joseph Heard

Street meetings. Senior Band
. But Jesus called them untp him, and said. Ye know that the princes I Center and Knox streets,

w'ould have given the two discipl^ a | gj Gentiles exercise dominion over them, and they that are great cxer- Young people. Winter street, and 
lecture upon their false ideals. The j gjgg authority upon them. — _ _  .
other ten disciples we are told were | 3 ^1- shall not be so among you; but whosoever will be great among
moved with indignation, and w-e can : ygu, let him be your minister.
imagine something of the discord j whosoever will be chief among you, let him be yoyr servant:
which the incident created. Even-as the Son of man came not to be ministered unto, but to min-

But Jesus had called men to the | ister, and to give his life a ransom for many,
inner circle of discipleship not for | , ________________________________________ ^ ______
their perfection but because of their
capabiUties. He had chosen for the, buking the mother of Zebedee’s chil- 
responsible task of supporting him 1 .̂nd her two sons, Jesus gave 
and- carrying on his work in the I them a challenge to sometlung even 
world not men who were free f r o m ' S'J'̂ t̂er and better than sitting on 
blemiph and whose qualities were i either side of an earthly throne.

, mainly negative but men of strong | “Are ye able to drink of the cup 
and positive convictions. One could i I shall drink, and be baptized 
not buUd much upon the foundation
of a wealc and indifferent man, but 
if one found ,a : man of natural 
strength of character, that charac
ter might be transformed and di
rected under the impulses of love 
and grace.

Thus it w'as that instead of re-

with the baptism that I am unflinch
ing, they were ready for any emerg
ency.

But the emergency that came to 
them in the ultimate founding of 
Christianity was so different from 
anything that even they or their 
mother perceived. In deep measure

it was given to them to share the 
cup of the Master. Concerning one 
w’e have no clear or definite Imowl- 
edge. It was supposed ^hat he suf
fered an early martyrdom

.Vn Expression of Love 
Concerning the other we have the i 

tradition of his mighty love, thVt! 
this man who had drunk in’ambition I 
and the passion to dominate with j 
his mother’s milk became so filled 
with love of his fellowmen that he;

Methodist Episcopal Church
North Main Street 

Marvin S. Stocking, Pastor
SUNDAY SERVICES 

9:30— Church School.
10:45— Worship— Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper.
7 :00— People’s Service.

Rev, P. J. O. Cornell, Pastor.
Sunday 10 a. m.—Confirmation 

service. Rev. Holland in charge. 
Sunday school and Bible classes 

could express the supreme expert-1 will be ’ pmitted to give children .s,n 
ence of a new religion in its power i opportunity to attend the service, 
to save in no larger and more effec-1 There will be no evening ser-vice. 
tive way than by saying, ‘IWe know j  . . The Week,
that we have passed.-from, death' Monday 7:30 p. m.—Beethoven 
unto life because we love the breth- j Qjgg

1 Tuesday 7. m.ren. ’
The two standards become one 

standard under the dominance of 
Christ. That is what ought to hap
pen in all our lives and with all pur 
standards of success. What we need 
above all else is so to learn about 
Christ that our ideals of success will

8:30Tuesday 
hears^l.

Wednesday, 8 o’clock—Dorcas So- 
I ciety at home of Misses Norma and 
Eva Johnson.

Thursday evening the Luther

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH
9:30— Church School.

10:40 SPRING SYMPHONIES
I

6:00— Epworth League.

7:00 MOTHER LOVE
50 Beautiful Slides. .

Mother Songs by Male Quartet.

sight of God.
It is not enough,to be good and 

to be strong, but we must be good 
for something, apd w;e must be!

St,. Mary’s Episcopal Church
5 Church and Park Streets. ‘
i Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector. •

Rev. Alfred Clark, Curate.

Sunday, May 4th, 1930. 2nd Sunday after Easter
' * -J - - y

SERVICES

9:30 a. m.~-Church School. Men’s Bible Class.

>10:45 a. m.— Holy Communion and Sermon by the Rev. 
^  . J. S. Neill. Topic: “THE FAMILY.”

3:00 p. m.— Highland Park Sunday School.

7:00 p. m.— Evening Prayer and Sermon by the Rev, 
A. Clark. Topic: “ ANOINTED WITH OIL.”

w

T H E  C E N T E R  C H U R C H
Congregational

SERVICES IN THE MASONIC TEMPLE.

MORNING WORSHIP .................................10:45
Sermon by .the Minister.

CHURCH SCHOOL ...........................   9:30

MEN’S LEAGUE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 : 3 0
Mr. John'Peter, native of India-will speak on politi

cal mid social ebn d i^ n s ;^  that country..

CYP CLUB . :  .................6 :00
For Young People’.

A FRIENDLY CHURCH
■ , I

S e c o n d  C o n g reg a tio n a l C h u rch

9:30—Everyin^’s, Qp îuunily Class. 
Speaker: Mr. Vorhees-of Hartford.

9:30—Church School
10:45-̂ Mormug .Wor^ilL’ t̂ f̂t̂ eption of 

Membefrs.''' Commuiiion.
6:30—Christian "̂ Endeayor.
7:30—Motion PieWeaTon Sbpth America 

and Hawaii. V -  r
' WELCOME ; : ‘

H ...

\vhether you are i “Red”
“Blue” just call Iphcne 8721.

I’he leader of the People’s .Service 
at 7:00 will be C3arence L. T ay-' 
lor. “Finding God Through W'or- 
Ehip” is a contincatiou of the gen
eral theme, “The Qu» st for God.”

The Week.
'The Church Council will meet at 

supper Monday evening at 6:30. 
Mis. Clarence Taylor is chairman 
of the supper committee.

Tuesday at 7:30 the committee 
on Vacation Church School will 
meet with Rev. F. C. Allen,

The committee to make the an
nual every-member visitation will 
meet for conference, in the vestry, 
Wednesday at 7:45 p. m.

The Loyalty Clqb, will meet 
Thursday evening at 7:00 and the 
Senior Boys’ Club at the same hour 
Friday.

The Junior Choir will meet for re
hearsal Friday at 7:15 wito the 
Misses Lydall, 22 Hudson street.

.Morning: worship at 10:45. Ser
mon topic': “Meianingful Member
ship.” iNew-mepibers will be receiv
ed info the^feUpwsMp of tte hhurch. 
The muriQ o f  th^Ise'fvice:'
Prelude—Allegro Sonata Pathetique

Op. 13 . . . ; ........ ...........Beethoven
Anthem—“Hark,’ Hark, My Soul” .

- Beethoven
OffCTtory—Minuet in G..Beethoven
Anthem—“What Holy Calm” ........

Beethoven
PosUude —^Allegro Con Brio —

Sonata Pathetique-----Beethoven
Church School is held each Sun

day at 9:30 a. m.
Everyman’s Community Class 

meets tomorrow for, ita last Sunday 
morning meeting uhtil the fall, at 
9:30.

Christian Endeavor meeting at 
6:30. Topic: “Your ' Neighbor’s 
Pasture is Always the Greenest.”

At 7:30 there will be. motion pic
tures on South America and Hawaii. 
See notice below.

Notes
Tomorrow evening at 7:30 in the 

vestry Ernest P. Williams will de
scribe his trip of . 1,000 miles to 
South America arid will show mo
tion pictures of the principal cities, 
of the Andea M ount^s, and the 
Panama Canal. He will also exhibit 
some of Miss Grace Robertson’s 
beautiful Hawaiian pictures. The 
offering will be for the benevolences 
of the church.

Next'Friday evening at 6:30 
Everyman’s Community Class will 
hold a banquet in the Hose House. 
There will be snappy speeches and 
good music. Tickets 50c.

The Ladies’ Aid Society are plan
ning for a May Time supper and 
sale of aprons and other useful ar
ticles to be held on Wednesday, May 
14th at 6:30. Price of tickets 35c.

Sunday School convenes at 9:30. 
William Leggett in charge, Mrs. 
Robert Wilson assisting. This is 
Father and Son day, and a special 
program is being arranged for the 
occasion by William Hanna.

Holiness meeting at 11 o’clock. 
Senior band parade and indoor 

service at 3.
Young People’s meeting at 6 p. m.

THE CENTER CHURCH.’ 
In the Masonic Temple.

the

the Veterans* Brigade, Trotter and 
Center street. This is the first 
start of the residential open air 
meetings. Let every one be on 
hand In good time. Ensign and 
Mrs. Honisberger the Y. P. division
al sfcretaries from Hartford wall 
have charge of the services this 
week-end.

The Indoor service will commence 
at 7:30. The public urged to at
tend.

The program for the week as 
usual.

With
C. T.

S\^T1DISH LUTHERAN CHURCH.

G Clef Glee Club, 
p. m.—Choir re-

be transformed into ideals that! r̂ill journey to New BriteUi
make our lives worthy not:only in' ^ program
the sight of men but worthy in the Swedish Lutheran church.

Fridqy evening the Beethoven and 
G Clef Clubs will hold a joint outing 
to Orsano’s cottage in Bolton where 
a social'evening will be spent. Mem-

strong for the’ highest things>>f life. I bers.wlU leave by private cars from
^ 1 the church.

Morning worship, 10:45.
Sermon by the minister.
Topic: The Universality of 

Christian Faith.
The music:
Prelude.
Spring'Song, Mendelssohn.
Anthem.
O Be Joyful, Nevin.
Solo.
Jesus Lover of My Soul, Mac- 

Dougal, Mr. Scharf.
Postlude,
Triumphal Mai;ch, Buck.
Church school, 9:30.
Presiding,* John Reinartz.
Speaker, John Peter of India.
Topic: “India in Turmoil.”
CYP aub, 6:00.
President, Robert McComb.

The W’eek.
Monday, 7:30—Troubadors.

Walter Joyner, 29 Holl street.
Tuesday, 2:30—Meeting W.

U. with Mrs. Tinker 25 Park street. 
Miss Constance Leigh of the New
ington Home for Crippled Children 
will speak.

Tuesday, 8:15.— Bushnell Memor
ial Hall. The salaried choirs of 
Hart and vicinity numbering 90 
voices will unite in celebrating 
Music Week under the direction of 
Edward V. Laubin. Dr. Willis H. 
Buller will give the address.

Wednesday, 10:30-40. AnnuaJ 
meeting: Hartford East Association 
of Congregational church, Wapping.

Speakers: Rev. W. English, Rev, 
George S. Brookes, Rev. Fletcher D. 
Parker. Prof. Andrew H. Hensey.

Wednesday, 8:00—Women’s Fed
eration with Mrs. R. H. Burnham, 
575 Enst Center street. Miss Harriet 
D. Condon will speak. Mrs. George 
Smith and Mrs. James Robinson 
will aid the hostess.

Wednesday, 8:00 — Profesional 
Women at the Community club. 
Mrs. C. R. Burr speaker.

Friday, 3:00—High school girls 
conference Farmington. Theme: 
“Womanhood in the Making.” Ban
quet 6:30.

Friday, 4:45—High school boys 
conference, Southington. Theipe: 
“Manhood in the Making.” Banquet 
6:00.

Friday, 7:00—Troop 3, Boy 
Scouts, Frankllp school.

Saturday, 9:30 — High school 
girls conference, Farmington.,

Saturday, 9:00r4:00,. .High' schdol
Saturday, 2:00—Sunshine Circle 

Jinilor Kings Daughters, Masonic 
Temple.

Notes.
Last Communion service of the 

season, June 1st. ^
The Women’s Federation will hold 

a food sale May 14.
The Kings Daughters will hold a 

rummage sale, May 15.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH.

Rev. J. Stuart Neill.
9:30 a. m.—Church school.. Men’s 

Bible class.
10:45 a. m.—Holy Commimion and 

sermon by the rector.
Topic: “The Family.”
3:00 p, m.—Highland Pafk Sun

day school.
7:00 p. m.—Evening prayer and 

sermon by the curate. *
Topic: “Anointed With Oil.”

The Week. '
Monday, 7:S0 p. m.—Girls Friend

ly Society.
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
Wednesday, 7:00 p. m.—Galahad 

Club.
7:30 p. m.—Confirmation Class 

for women.
Thursday, 2 p. m.—Ladles Guild.
Friday, 7:30 p. m.—Confirmation 

Class for men.
Tuesdays May 6th, 6:00 p. m.— 

Ladies Guild Supper and Entertain
ment in* the Parish House.

CONCORDIA LU'THERAN 
H. O. Weber, Pastor

9:00 a. m.>-Sunday School.
10:00 a. m.—^English Service.
11:00 a. m.—German Service. • 

For the week
Tuesday, 7 p. m.—Ladies Aid so

ciety.
Wednesday, 6:15 p. m. —Willing 

Worker’s society.
Thursday, 7:30 p. m. — Senior 

Choir.
Friday, 7:30 p. m.—Jimior Choir.
Thursday 2 p. m.—Ladies Sewing 

Circle.
Saturday 9rll a. m. — German 

School and religious instruction.
Pastor Weber will attend the 

spring meeting of the New Euglas*** 
Conference which will be held at 
Meriden, May 5th and 6th.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL.

. S. E. Green, Minister.
Swedish morning worship, 10:30 

a. m.
Communion.
Sunday school, 12:00 M.
Swedish evening service, 

p. m.
Wednesday, midweek service, 7:30 

p. m.

7:00

CHURCH OF THE NAZABENE 

Rev. E. T. French, Pastor.

9:30—Sunday school.
10:45—Morning worship with re

ports by the delegates who attended 
the annual assembly at Malden 
Commi^on will follow the sermon. 

6:30-^Yo\n^ people’s meeting.
7:30—Evangelistic service .

The Week.
7:30—Tuesday, regular monthly 

meeting cf the official board of the 
church.

7:30 K— Wednesday, mid-week 
prayer service. *

2:00—Thursday afternoon. Worn-

S w e d is h  L u th e r a n  
'C h u r c h '

Rev. P. J. o« Ooniell, p .  ̂
Ohorqh «iid Ohi)»tiiat 1̂;r«hte '

No; Sunday Sch<^ stssion.
10.00— Confirmation service in 

.English.

“ STABAT MATER”  PROVES 
A POPULAR ORATORIO

To Be Climax to Five Years of 
Musicals Presented at South 
Methodist' Church.

'•< S'.'l'i ’’ .'45̂

J,' I her V

Itil t '  -V .K *- -

As a clim^^td fiye yehrs success
ful musical productions at the South 
Methodist church Archibald Ses
sions, director of music, has chosen 
“Stabat Mater” by Rossini, as the 
oratorio which will be presented on 
Sunday evening,. May 18. During 
the past five-years many and varied 
t3̂ es of musicals have been present
ed, but it is a question if any pro
duction can exed this presentation 

As evidence of the popularity of 
this work it may be mentioned that 
preceding Easter, and since then, 
there have been more successive 
broadcasting productions by emi
nent choirs, andvthe N. B. C. con
cert organizations, than any of the 
other sacred > compositions. This 
surely speaks for its strong appeal 
to general public and mUsic lovers 
alike.

A work that is brief, It is full of 
interesting numbers that vary In 
theme and carry interest through
out In'a manner that stimulates in
terest until the conclusion. The 
choir has been faithfully rehearsed 
by the director, Arcbib'Ud Sessions, 
and be is satisfied that once again, 
they will acquit..themselves in - a 
creditable ma^er.
tt ■ — *— ------
> DO YOU fcNOW THAT—
' The slothp small hairy denizen of 

tropical America, does all of his 
;walking upside doWn on the 
branches of . trees.

A  collection of 4000, books ' on 
'cookery, gaatronomy arid dletlcs has 
bben ffiven to tlje 'N'ew York Acade
my of Medidhe. '

Thirty-two. lading clubs are scat
tered aeroifi the' U^ted States and 
more ate fait being formed.

^oma fly apraya BOW contain lyn-

'spray.

'J

iC* •’ ' -

' t \ - • -A

easy

w ith

Only

N,OW no house’wife need 
deprive herself o f the 
convenience of having 

an efficient vacuum cleaner. 
The new . Univac rivals the 
perfonnance of the most ex
pensive— yet costs but $29.50. 
It is quality built, maintain
ing the high standards al
ways integral with the name 
UNIVERSAL. The Univac 
has extra powerful suction 
that cleans with amazinjf 

, thoroughness.'  ̂ Phone 4159 
• for demonstration.

Attachments
'L*

The extra powerful suction of -j' 
the Univac makes its attach-  ̂
ments veiy efficient for., clean-. 
Tiing upholstery, out-of-way i 
places, etc. Complete set $7.09.

K E n T H ’ A ;
re you]ean a jjo rd  io (̂ ocJ furn iiw n

THE RANSOM
BY GEORGE HENRY DOLE - - 

International Sonday-School Lesson Text^'Msy 4.
The Son of Man came not to be ministered unteî  but tq: min

ister, and to give EOs life a'rahsom. for many.—^Mat̂  20:2& '

The "Lord came into the world a our constant watchfulness and 
“not to be mihistered unto; but to j earnest endeavor to keep the love, of 
minister” , because such-is the ha- dominion', chained;.' likewise the 
ture of His love. He finished what Lord ransomed, mankind by defend- 
He began, and He did it in all full- j ing the ^ t h  against the assaults of
ness. He ministered to the extent of 
giving “His life a ransom for many.” 
Our ideal cannot be less than this.

The ransom; is this, namely, evU 
had gained the ascendency in the 
world; no man was equal to the 
subtle, mighty powers of the hells; 
Satan walked the earth triumphant 
over virtue. Tlie Lord gave His life 
a ransom by ^sumlng a human na
ture like our own, and by withstand
ing temptations, by fighting and 
conquering the hells, by victories iq 
temptation. Through battles on 
moral and spiritual planes. He cast 
out the then “prince” of the world, 
and thus He made it possible for ug 
to cast evil out of ourselves.

The ransom is hot'in substitution 
of our moral and spiritual con
quest, but-it makes victory possible 
and certain for all who. have the will 
to conquer their infirmities.

Millions of our sons gave their 
lives a ransom that liberty mignt 
live. They dethroned imperialism, 
and secured the ascendency of de
mocracy; but not in substitution of

the entire hells. He ransmned mnn 
by proAdhg thqt tryto lived -ia 
mightier than else. The -Lord 
cajpe. that He might. thus. gloriously 
minister. Back , of laying down tils 
life,'is the perfect love'that laid it 
down. Reach out for the self-sacri
ficing love. • -. - . .

Such is the nature of God’s ibva 
that, if it were possible, He wpiiia 
give His throne to the most low?y 
and exchange places. Infinite iofo 
could not do more tb&n : this, la- 
deed, the Lord does, this by ent ĵ̂  
Ing the hearts of His fellowet^- 
fighting their battles agaiqst shî  
and holding evil in, abeyapee. The 
lord alone cieahsW frbm*̂  'sin when 
wb' cooperate with' iHlih,.'just aslU 
nature plant gfow/whqhi.-q^ditic^ 
8ife, favorable. In' f^ to 'cast* the 
burden upon Him. hear it.
He came^to minister. - He xomes to 
all who will receive-Him, For our 
ariufferiBgs He will .give-ills refresb- 
ihg. rejoicing \life a-j:anspm, that 
frees from the. bondage, .of aelf-love, 
the origin of all sin.

O v ern ig h t 

A . P . N ew s

New Haven— Êrneit • Hunt, 42, 
dies of injuries received in scaffold
ing accident at Atlantic Refining 
Co.’s plant in which three others 
werg injured, two fatally.

Milford— F̂>ank 'W. Rowley, 
prominent oysterman, dies.

New London—Robert C. Smith, 
New» Haven, elected- commandeî  of 
Connecticut Department, Sons of 
Veterans of Civil Wars and Mrs. 
Lucy Edwards, Shelton, elected 
president of A m dll^.

Waterbury-̂ -Mrs.' Elimbeth.Hann, 
77, drops dead while enering hall to 
attend miostrel.. performance.

Colchester—̂ Forest'fire badly, 
damaged two b|ld$ea and bui^  
►over about 70'a'cres.

Norwich— Âlbln Doran, 60, and 
John F. Foley, 70, die of alcoholism.

Bridgeport— Commissioner Rob
ert'T. Hufley ahnoimces suspension 
of Lieut Harry Albrli^t Sergeant 
Thomas J. Henry ' and Policeman 
John A. Mcdeary o{.state police 
“pendihg a hearing '^rteining to 
certain condqet”

WashlaftQp.-r>Sepate defers dip- 
cusstotTof eonfli^jpir Parker for 
fiupreme to M oni^, whfih op- 
Jtonente claiming, votes* enough to 
jdefeat Wm.

Miami, _  Fla.—Undbtritk ' arrivea

from Puerto Cabei^, -.î iparaguâ j a 
Washington.— Ĥouse votes to an*" 

cept Spate’s fwo 'cent tariff levy 
bn Cubmi’ sugar.,.

Columbus.—Governor’s board ^  
inqupY blames >pri8on fire which 
cost'320 lives on o ffid ^ ’ negli
gence.' *
• Denver.— Înitiative petition filed 
for repeal of state dry amendment."

Chicago.—Federal Court proceed-; 
ingh started to forfeit two mino!^ 
farms whose owners  ̂are . d u a g M l  
with allowing prohiMtion. law vlb '̂ 
lations., ,. . , . • '■ • •

Washington.—Admiral WiHlam 
Pratt will succeed' Admiral Charl^^ 
F. Hughes as chief'of navdl’opex̂ -̂  
tions. ‘

New York.— Êarl of • Deity aftt/ 
rives from Kentucky race classin 
namedv'after his family. , 

'Washington.— Ĥbqvsr says cleĉ < 
trie public utility prbgran̂  fpr l$3o 
calls for lOOO.OM.OQO, - mcprâ ltute 
on new projected , '  ’  '

Bombay.—All India aViaittng ar
rest of Mahatmk Gandhi. - ' ;

Ottawa.—Vincent M a^y. -Caiiv -̂ 
dian minister to W dsblhg^; wlll>' 
be appdnted high cbmmlif^er^ 
London. - ' • ' ,

London.—Mrs.-Eateabeth
lppM #h4fm ' 

British Privy Obukell ww'fbrtuFi’̂
bell; first woman to apt

by revsvsal of Ontario .cQurt 
plsn. * '■ •' >'■ -

PaMs. — President 
8tar^'on trip to AlkMla: '

4EMiob«r of>-
by tsidio, to' psq^a

Logdott>- 
Austria,

A'.- • t fi- > I.** ' mT, •

-i

ll'U
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BIG FOREST FIRE | 
IN LYDALLVILLE

HALE’S FUR STORAGE VAULT HEBRON I
-<£>

0ver2(M) i^ res of Wood
land Swept by Flames; 
Rains When Job Is Done.

Manchester had a visitation from j 
the calamity of forest fire which has i 
worked so much destruction in Con- | 
necticut during the past week when, , 
yesterday afternoon and last eve- 1 
ning, 200 acres of woodland in the I 
Lydallville section in the northeast j 
corner of the town were burned ] 
over Forces of firefighters w’ork- | 
ing imder the direction of Town Fire | 
Warden Charles Griffith and District | 
Deputy Warden John Jensen, fought 
the sweeping conflagration for six 
or seven hours and had it beaten , 
when the rain came along, after 10 j 
o’clock, and put out the remaining i 
embers. Several thousand hemlocks , 
on the Manchester Water Company i 
reservoir shed were burned, t

The fire started at the top of a 
hill north of Middle Turnpike East. 
It was afterward said that some
body had been building a shack in 
the woods there and that the fire  ̂
started in or about the partly coni- | 
pleted structure. At all events it j 
was first noticed at 3 o clock when, j 
driven by a southerly wind, it was | 
sweeping into the woods to the | 
north. The fire spread, fanlike | 
through the region lying on the : 

"Manchester side of Lake^ street, i 
which coincides at this point with 
the Manchester-Vernon boundary. 

-'-Then it headed' more to the east, 
-dodging the Risley farm and cross- 
Ing the road into Bolton and Vei®on. 

i Here a force of Vernon and Bol- 
! ton men under fire wardens of those 
5 to'wns joined the Manchester fire- i
• fighters and helped halt the march
• of the flames.
‘ By this time the fire had begun a 
I new foray from a point not far from 
i its starting point and burned a wide 
< swathe straight north to -within 
i threatening distance of the Lynch 
i place on Lydall street before it was
• stopped.

It was a long and grueling battle 
J for the fire fighters. When, tired 
I and worn, and just as they won 
I their fight, the rain descended, they 
‘“■-liiade remarks.
~ At one period of the conflagration 
, there was a sudden stampede of 

|i'‘ many rabbits across Lake street to 
S the south and across the Turnpike.
§ It seemed as though all the bunnies 

in the fire stricken area had gather- 
^ ed together and made a bolt for it 
?,‘ in unison.

The J. W. Hale Compsmy is announcing through its advertising the 
service rendered by that store in the storage of furs and fur coats. Above 
is a reproduction of the interior of the vault sho-wing the cooling system 
and the arrangement of the coat racks. Last year 539 coats were stored 
in the Hale vault, the total valuation being $53,000. The owners place 
their own vaUiations on the coats when they are stored.

All garments are cleaned by a vacuum process when stored at Hale’s 
and are hung separately. The vault is located on the second floor of the 
Hale store in contrast to .■the cellar storage rooms maintained in many 
establishments. A complete sprinkler system is installed to protect the 
coats against fire loss and each coat is insured against theft.

One of the features of the storage facilities at Hale’s is that coats 
may be secured Immediately.' In many establishments it is necessary to 
give notice a day or two ahead of time, but Hale’s produces its ctored 
coats the minute they are asked for.

CHECKING PASSENGER 
TRAFFIC TO ROCKVILLE

TO GIVE TRAVEL TALK 
ON SOUTH AMERICA

Trolley Lines May Give W ay to 
Busses If Investigation 
Shows No Need of Cars.

MANCHESTER AIR SIGN 
COMPLETED YESTERDAY

Manchester’s guiding sign for avi
ators was completed yesterday with 
the name "Manchester” and am ar
row pointing to Brainard Field 
painted in chrome yellow on the roof 
of the W. G. Glenney company at 
the north end, filling a space of 122 
feet by 26 feet. The sign conforms 
to all the rules and regulations of 

Connecticut Aeronautical De-

Ernest P. Williams to Enter
tain at Second Congregation-

A checkup is being made which 
may eventually eliminate the Hart- 
ford-Rockville trolley line according 
to advices received this morning. A 
general checkup on passengers from the 
Rockville to Hartford including all partment, putting the town on the 
points in between and the number ■ map as an airminded town, 
of passengers transferring at dlf-1 The sign was made possible 
ferent points has been made. A like 1 through the co-operaUoh of W. G. 
check has been made from Hartford

al Church 
ning.

Tomorrow Eve-

Ernest P. Williams of East 
Orange, N. J., will give a travel 
talk illustrated by motion pictures, ,

, Sunday evening at 7:30 in the ves- ^oaa 
try of Second Congregational 

^ church, under auspices of the church 
'• missionary committee, 
f Mr. Williams took a 12,000 mile 
5 trip in 1928 from New York down 
'' the east coast of South America. He 

spent two weeks with his brother,
' Richard P. Williams, who has been 
i. -with the General Motors export de- 
i- partment for more than two and a 
?' [half years, -with headquarters in 
. Buenos Aires. Ernest Williams after 
«  leaving his brother crossed South 

America by rail and traveled up the 
^ west coast by steamer to Panama, 

the round trip requiring more than 
i. two months.

Mr. Williams took reel after reel 
of motion pictures of his trip, in- 

^ eluding one showing the various 
5 operations necessary to pass a ship 
g through the Panama canal. He has 
S heretofore shown many of these 
*  pictures before groups of friends 

and organizations. Those who have 
h seen them before ■will want to do so 
5 again and others •will find them both 
I  Interesting and educational.
^ As an 'added attraction, Mr. Wil- 
Tliams will show a number of reels 
- of pictures brought back by Miss 
' Grace Robertson from the Hawaiian 

Islands last summer. During the 
^evening Rev. F. C. Allen ■will sing 
C “Rolling Down Rio” . An offering 
S-will be received for missionary 
3 work.
3

to Rockville.
The new roads in prospect from 

Oakland to Talcottville, which will 
eliminate the dangerous bridge at 
Talcottville will have a distinct 
bearing on the final decision of the 
Connecticut Company. There has 
also been a survey made for a new 

that will cut across the 
meadows from the Gammons switch 
site . to Buckland, enlarging the 
roadway at the underpass and re
ducing the traffic hazard at this 
point.

While the new roads will not be 
completed at once, in all probability 
the transportation changes will be
come effective at once. At present 
the patronage of the Rockville line 
is not heavy and the cars require 
the services of two men.

Glenney* who donated the use of the 
roof and the paint, and William 
Knofla, chairman of the a'viation 
committee of the Chamber of Com
merce. The work was done by the 
Jay Sign compamy. It is expected 
that in a few days the a-vlation de
partment vrill take a picture of the 
sign from the air.

KIWANIANS TO TRY 
'  MINSTREL NUMBERS

Ralph Daniels Wright, 70, died at 
his home on Burroughs Hill on 
Thursday, May 1, Mr. Wright had 
had several apoplectic shoc&, from 
the effects of which he had been 
helpless for some time. Mr. Wright 
was a farmer and had always lived 
in Hebron. He leaves his wife, two 
sons, Walter and Alphonse, and one 
grandson, Clifford Wright, the son 
of Alphonse Wright, all of Hebron. 
He also leaves a sister. Miss Fan
nie Wright of Norwich. The funeral 
services take-iplace at the home at 
2 o’clock this afternoon. Rev. John 
W. Deeter ' officiating. Interment 
will be in St. Peter’s cemetery.

Several local members of the 
Eastern Star took part in a min
strel show at Colchester Wednesday 
evening. Mrs. Della Porter Hills 
had a special number. Miss 'Victoria 
Hilding and Mrs. William Adams 
took toe part of the Gold DusH 
Twins. Roger and Herbert Por t̂er 
acted as end men, with six others. > 
Mrs. Roger Porter did solo dancing j 
between acts. A pleasing feature j 
was singing by Wayne Denman of 
East Hampton. There was a fine 
attendance and the show has been 
asked to repeat in Norwich.

Mrs. Loren M. Lord, her dai%hter 
Mrs. Clarence Hamilton, who has 
been spending a few days with her, 
and her grandsoh, Winthrop Viner, 
were dinner and evening guests at 
toe home of Principal Harry K. 
Viner of the Natchaug School, Wil- 
limantic, on Wednesday. Miss Irma 
Lord, of the faculty of the Willi- 
mantic Normal Training School, 
wEus also a guest. Mr. Viner is 
Mrs. Lord’s son-in-law, Mrs. 
Hamilton returned to her home in 
Hartford on Thursday. Winthrop 
Viner spent toe week of high school 
vacation with his grandparents here.

Howard Porter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence, E. Porter, is spending 
the week-end in Hartford, the guest 
of friends.

Archdeacon J. Eldred Brown of 
Norwich -visited Allan L. Carr re
cently and looked in at toe church. 
He was accompanied by Mrs. 
Bro-wn. Other visitors were the Rev. 
and Mrs. E. G. Reynolds of Glaston
bury.

It has been announced that Bis
hop Acheson will make his visita
tion to St. Peter’s Church on Sun
day, June 8. He will administer 
Communion and confirm a, class.

Miss Irma Lord of the faculty of 
the Willlmantic Normal Training 
School, spent the past week of the 
school vacation, at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Loren M. 
Lord. Miss Lord had as her guest 
for the day, on Friday, ..her cousin, 
Mrs. Lulu Lord of South Manches
ter. Morgan Lord, Mrs. Lord’s son, 
is helping his imcle, E. G. Lord, with 
his farm work, motoring back and 
forth from Manchester,

■The town is at, sixes and sevens 
on the question of daylight sa-ving 
time. The schools are running on 
daylight time, thfe Gilead Congrega
tional church is on standard, Hebron 
Center Congregational church* is on 
daylight and St. Peter’s Episcopal 
church no daylight., Rural mail car
riers are also on daylight time, and 
local families about half and half, 
though perhaps there are a few 
more who use standard time than 
daylight. If anything is going on

1 ^
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AT STORRS TOMORROW W M O ^ liH O O N IB

A u i  WHITE It̂
“/MAM cizA zv '

RijjL-'HOuJ.MANVAi6N After 'fiZJO EhiC^EO TC>
Alice > A '/oe six . s b /e n *

encoshtg the c o o c r  o E s r  * 
“THAJS ENOOC  ̂TO A^3r/eG»'< REST *

state OrganizationB to Gather 
At Connecticut Agricultnhil 
College for Annual Session.

- -  -  - -  i

The Connecticut Agricultural Col
lege at Stonrs will 1m the scene of 
toe fourth'annual gathering of the 
161 Grange organizations in the 
state for the observance of Go-To- 
Church Sunday tomorrow’. It will 
be toe second year in successioh 
that toe a f f^  has been held at 
Storrs.

Charles M. Gardiner of ' Spring- 
field, high priest of pemeter, will 
deliver toe service in the Storrs 
Community Club church at 10:45 
D.S.T. At noon a basket limch with 
coffee served by members of toe 
Mansfield Grange will be held in 
picnic fashion at toe Community 
House. There will follow a general 
imip^ction of toe college buildings.

At 2 o’clock in toe afternoon there 
will be a musical program supplied 
by toe members of toe various 
granges. Over 600 persons are 
expected to be in attendance accord
ing to Mrs. Arthur E. Loomis, sec
retary of East Central Pomona, No. 
3 of Manchester. Prof. Charles A. 
Wheeler of C. A. C. is chairman of 
the committee in charge.

nt
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toe question is immediately asked, 
"Standard or Daylight?” and much 
confusion results from toe situation.

Miss Marion Gott was winner of 
honors at the Wednesday evening 
bridge, with Mrs. Carrie I. Bum- 
ham as a close second.

The thermometer here has regis
tered from 83 to 90 and 92 degrees 
Thursday and Friday, at about 
three p. m.

Fred Ratobvm, fruit dealer^ and 
his family got a scare when as he 
was taking out a bunch of bananas, 
a large tarantula Jumped to toe 
floor and ran under a bureau in his 
kitchen. He says toe tarantula 
was about three inches in diameter. 
He pulled out toe drawers of the 
bureau and poured boiling water on 
the spider. Mr. Rathbim says that 
Clarence Fogil had a similar ex
perience at his store in Gilead, but 
toe tarantula escaped by running 
imder boxes and barrels and could 
never be found.

POCAHONTAS DEGREE 
CELEBRATES TONIGHT

Seventh Anniversary o f Sunset 
Council to Be Observed With 
Concert and Dance.

23 TO BE RAISED TO K .C  
KNIGHTHOOD TOMORROW

PUBUC RECORDS

to
Warrantee Deed.

Members of every tribe and coun
cil in this jurisdiction have been In
vited to toe seventh anniversary of 
Sunset Council, No. 45, Degree ol 
Pocahontas, wMch will be celebrat
ed tonight at 8 o’clock at Tinker 
Hall vrtth a concert and dance. Last 
year the attendance totaled more 
than 200 persons and this numoer 
will probably be exceeded tonight.

Vocal solos, fancy dances, read
ings, Emd piano solos will be includ
ed on toe program by members" of 
the Manchester and Bristol councils. 
Members may invite their friends to 
toe affair. Refreshments will be 
served and music for dancing will be 
furnished by Edwards orchestra. 

Irving Keeney is chairmein of toe

, Tomorrow will be an important 
day in toe history of Campbell 
Council, Knights of Columbus, as it 
will mark the conferring of the de
gree of Knighthood on a class of 
twenty-three local candidates, who 
have advanced through toe first and 
second degrees on the pilgrimage 
to knighthood in toe order. Knight
hood will be conferred at toe close 
of toe exemplification of the third 
degree by toe degree team of this 
section.

The gathering will be held in 
Tinker Hall, where both lodge 
rooms will be used in toe work. It 
is expected that a large number of 
visiting and local members will be 
in attendance and state amd district 
officers will be present. The com
mittee in charge is headed by Wil
liam J. Shea.

j .. . -■ -.J
Winners o f gift ,Kodaks- 

Kemp’s, IhCi, were as follows:
Anna May Duffy. 68.aununer St.; 

Douglas J. Qordm, 19 H am w ay; 
Barbara Smyto, 473 B. Center St.; 
Ruth Ueberg, 6 Unootai S t ; Doris B. 
Rotber, 61 New S t ; Bltdse Duke, 
51 Peart S t; Freda Selwitz. 4 Pearl 
S t; John Weiss. 81 tyness S t ; 
Mary A. Andrews, 88 Benton S t 

Robert Forde, 3B7 Pitkin S t; 
Mary Qentilcuore, 86 -Blrrti S t; 
Walter Treschuk. 01-Autumn S t; 
Catherine Wilson, 98 Pine S t; 
Robert Weir, 92 .Oak St'; Eunice H. 
Gates, 154 Highland S t ; Dorothy 
Galvis, 117 West S t; Everett Carl
son, 38 Pleasant S t 

Duncan Johnson, 66 Walnut St.; 
Edward Stavinzky, S. Coventry, 
Conn.; Caroline Manning, 16.Bigelow 
S t; Mary E. Maguire, 117 Birch S t ;  
Walter Bareisa, 13% School S t; 
Myrtle L Laine, 40 JV^ey S t; Er
nest Machell, 98 Church.St; Irvin 
J. Kluck, 11 Johnsim Ter.

James McDowell, 41 Chestnut S t; 
Marjorie MitcheU, 14 Beech S t; 
Dorothy Hagenow, 895 Highland St.; 
Florence McNeil, 153 Walnut; Annie 
Washkiewich. 46 Birch S t ; Nora 
Scott. 87 Garden 3 t ;  Hel«i W. Fish. 
787 E. M. T.; Helen •Dziadus, 109 
Maple S t

Jane Tedford, 642*Birch M t Rd.; 
Florence Peterson; 116 Sumndt St.; 
Evelyn L. Borst; 107% Spruce St.; 
Clarence Lewie, 109 Birch; Minnie 
Brozowski, 70 ^rch  S t; Anna Sapi- 
enza, 230 Oak S t; Robert* Gorman. 
750 Main S t; Ernest Anderson, 35 
Benton S t; Dorothy Anderson, 26 
Edgerton S t; Alba Gaioni, Glaston
bury, Conn.

ST. MARirS LADIES PLANS 
ANNUAL MAY SUPPER

in the "Capitol View Heights” tract.

With a tlUe like “The Fiery 
Furnace” would it be amiss to 
call the author ‘’red hot mamma” ?

eludes Miss Viola Daly, secretary; 
Mrs. John White, treasurer; Mrs. 
Myrai Fitzgerald, Mrs. Evelyn 
Akrlgg, Mra Florence Catana, Max 
Wagner, and G. L. A. Bailey.

The population of Australia on 
September 30, 1929, was 6,391,000. 
’This Is more than a million less than 
toe population of toe city London.

S t Mary’s Ladies Guild members 
have preparations well imder way 
for their annual May sup^r, which 
will be served in the parish house, 
Tuesday evening. May 6.'beginning, 
at 6 o’clock. Mrs. Harry Armstrong 
heads the committee in charge. Mrs. 
Andrew Fergueom will supervise 
toe table arrangements and the 
Girls Friendly society will provide 
the program which will follow the 
supper. I

Tlie meal will consist of baked 
ham, salads, baked beans, relishes, 
rolls, cake and coffee..

SHAD SEASON OPENS.

Monday’s noonday meeting of the 
Kiwanis club will be devoted almost 
entirely to singing In preparation 
for the aimual Kiwanis Minstrel 
show at the State Theater, Tuesday 
evening. May 13. The exact result 
of the attendance contest, won by 
the Paper Hangers, ■will be made 
kno-wn at this meeting. Charles E.

attendanceMiddletown, May. 3.—The shad | House will furnish , the 
fishing season in the Connecticut j prize.

COVENTRY
7 Ray WUcox of Wllllmantlo spent 
;ja few days with Mrs. Dan Newman, 
g Mrs. Daniel Newman returned to 
fjWillimantic ■with Mr. Wilcox to 
^Mdsit her daughter Mrs. Liilllan 
H^Kramer for toe week end. 
jj Mrs. Arthur Reed spent the week 
^end •with relatives in Windsor.
V Mrs. Perkins Lathrop and daugh
t e r ,  Ruth, have gone to New York 
^for a short vacation.

Mrs. Arthur Lathrop is spending 
few days visiting at toe home of 

i êrkins Lathrop.
The following delegates and 

leaders attended State Round over 
riday and Saturday. The Misses 

lellie Erbe, Marion Shaw, Ernes
tine Koehler, Gladys McKinney, 

lice Hecker, Cora Kingsbury and 
faster Russell Weigold, William 
Slackbum and Geo. Kingsbury were 

the group.
Sunday -will be observed as, 

Jrange Sunday all over the state, a 
special invitation being sent out 
from toe church at Storrs, Conn., 
for all Granges to attend church at 
Storrs and bring a picnic dinner. 

Mt year a large number of coven- 
folks were represented at Storrs 

n̂ Grange Sunday and a good many 
plan to attend this year.

Lester Hill drove his car ' to 
Jridgeport, Friday to attend toe 

Istian Endeavor Convention held 
lere Friday evening, Saturday and 
(ijnday. Miss Eva Koehler, Miss 
brtrude Anderson,' Lillie Hill and 

Raymond Storrs accompanied him.

river, which opened according to 
law, with the incoming of May, has 
begun auspiciously, fair catches for 
toe first two days of toe season hav
ing been reported by those net own
ers who were ready for the first run 
of the fish. On the first day Game 
Warden Fisher reported that from 
East Haddam down he had checked 
up on six nets, the average take of 
which was 46 fish.

The club has accepted the resigna
tion of Clarence E. Wilson, who 
finds himself unable to attend meet
ings. Reservations are being made 
to attend the charter night at Meri
den, Monday evening, May 12.

A rabbit has been clocked at 35 
miles an hour. A swallow has been 
known to make better than 134 
miles an hour.

Wie Are Pleased To 
Announce

That

Mr. Charles D. Whitcher
, form erly connected with the 

Manchester Lumber Co.

\Is Now Associated With Us

We invite you to talk over your building material 
needs with him.

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
2 Main St., Tel 3319, Manchester

..as proved by many 
com panies using 
Pontiacs for business

A PAMOVS SAM B  
A U S S R  CAR

ms
s n A u p ,/.o .9 . Pontiac, U ieh .

A lth o u ^  the Pontiac Big Six 
gives* y ou  th e  p erform a n ce  
adnm tages o f a 60-horsepower 
e n ^ e  a n d th e  com fort advan- 
tagee o f b ig , roomy# substan
tially bu ilt bodies t^  F isher^ it 
is one o f the m pet econom ical 
cars you can possibly ow n! v
S cores o f  lea d in g  bu sln ese 
bouses have stan& rdiaed on 
Pontiac for this reason. And 
typical o f their experience is 
th is 8tatem ent«lrom  one firm  
operating forty -fou r:
••From the standpoint of cost qf 
Operation, our experience with 
the Pontiac Sia U that its cost 
per mite is less than that qf any 
other make or type qf car we 
hove eifer used. This includes 
allgasoUne, oil, tires, insurance 
and depreciation,**
Buying a Pontiac Big Six means 
the enjoym ent o f big car per
form ance at sm all car cost. 
Y ou  save w h m  you buy—while 
you  arerdflving—and whmi you 
are reddy to 'tia d e .
ConaUar tha S a U rt^  prha m  watt aa tha
iiat (/. o. A.) priea whan oompartnA mutomo- 
bila rmJuaa . . . Pantiao . AaUtatatl prwaa 
f^ a J a  ^  mutheriModahmriM fat tlb M t 
und dalfrary and tha ehatda for aajr addi

tional aooaaadrUa 6r dnanetng daaitad.

BARGAINS
Perennial Flowers

Special For One Week Only

BIG SIX
•PRODUCT OP aSSSRA/. MOTORS-

ft#

K - i  f

ROBINSON AUTO CO.
599 Main St., Hotel Sheridan Building,

. •)

SouHi SfanchesUr
I 1, 1,11 » ■»■■■■

The following list are all fine, hardy, old and new-fashtoned 
garden flowers, ^ow n in 2 1-4-inch pots. Prices as follows:
3 of one variety. 65c., 6 of one variety |1.00, 12 o f one variety 
$1.60. As this is a purely special offer to induce ,peojde to-vtsit 
and look over our nursery, these prices are only for stock 
for and taken away. No telephone‘ or mall ordbra or no orders 
for deuvery will be accepted.

Only varieties specified below are offered at these prices.
Varieties starred (*) are good for rock gardens..» * ' ^

Agrostemma, white and crimson— July to S^tem ber 
*Alyssum (M odwort) yellow—-April 
*Arabis Aplines, white—April and May *
*Aster Alpines, blue—April and May 
Campanula (Canterbury BeEs) pink,- white— June and 

".J u ly
*Cerastium Tomentosum, white—-June 
Chelone Barbata (p in k -r^ )— August and September 
Delphinium (Larkspur) blue— June and July 
'’‘Dianthus Deltoides (Maiden pink) pink— IVfoy and JiBie 
Dianthus Latifolius, A . F. P. (Sweet Willuim) variou s^

* June and July
Gillardia (Blanket Flower) crimson, bordered with gtrid 

and yellow—all summer.
Geum, A . F. P., red—̂ uno
*Gypsophila Pan. (Baby Breath) white—Jidy niia 

August ,
Heliopsis (hardy zinnia) yellow— July— S^^teiiber 
HoUyhock Double, maroon, red, salmon 
*Iberas (candytuft) white— May and June 
*Linum (F lox) blue— May to August 
Lupinies, bluish purple—June, July 
Lycheis Mixed—June, July •
*Myosotis* (forget-m e-not) blue, white—May, June 
Physostegia (false d ra fl^ ) rose-purple’"" July • na4 

August r
Poppy Iceland, mixed— May to August 
Poppy Orientid scarlet— June and July 
*M m ula (prim rose) pale yellow— April and May 
Pyrethrum (painted daisy) red, white and pink—  JTaiie 
• and Ju ly .
Rudbeckia (golden glow ) yellow— July to-Septembor 
Sdvia Azurea, blue— August and September . '
♦Sedum acre, yellow— May
*yer6nica^ (bluebird fiower) blue^Anignst and Sspteai- 

>*Viola'(hardy-pansies) various—all season >

I Free Consultation Service on Landscani PrihtMip I
I  I. ■  I. ■  ........................ .... ................ ...  I ....... ......  I l i l i w w i w w j p *  ■ ' H » «

■T'

GROWERMDESiGHBRS 
Manchester and CrsniweB, CeaOwp^^̂ -

mm,
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OF CONTRACTOR

[HIGHWAY DEPT.
I ANNOUNCES 19 
! NEW PROJECTS

fp c ^ u r e  at Small Cost In- 
' '  suries Foil Execution of 

Construction Agreement.
^  b y ' W I L L I A M  H . V K M O N  B E E R S  j

!' ■ The’ time to practice wisdom in i 
' selecting a builder is at the start, 
^ when contractors are invited to sub- ] 

^ mit bids, by inviting only reliable
■ men to bid on the job. If only high- 

grade builders are invited, the job
, ■ <a.n be safely let to any one of them, 
- - : “with every assurance that the con- 
. ; tract will be properly carried out.

The lowest bid is not necessarily 
the one to accept: but. if the lowest:

; hid is from a reliable party, it saves 
complications to accept that bid.

5 ■ ^Contractors sometimes take excep- 
i t i o n  if an owner lets his contract to 

; a bidder whose tender is not the
■ lowest, and this is not strange when 

you realize the amount of time used 
•by contractors in preparing bids. 
Unless there is a weighty reason 
when the lowest bidder should not

i .'get the job, his bid ought to be ac- 
.-.ccpted.

Whether to let a general contract 
for the entire building or separate 

\. contracts for each branch of the 
' Work is largely a matter of policy to 

be decided on each job. Taking 
separate subbids frequently lessens 
the cost of the building, but this 

,-’ ;metho,d,requires more care in keep
ing track' of the job. Before' the 

.,  contract is l̂et to a builder  ̂ the own- 
'jSt should b'e.sure that the contrac
tor is financially able' to carry out 
the work, for in the event of a build
er not paying hin bills the owner 

- may become liable for the amount 
of all material and labor used on his 
house. Liens can be put on the prop- 

. ■ erty ‘by ‘creditors and the owner 
would have to settle before he could 

i 'g e t  a clear title to the property.
•' Bond Protects Owner

V In order to transfer this responsi- 
■ bility to the shoulders of others it 
" is K good idea for the owner to rv-- 
-■ quire the contractor to furnish a 

bond. Bonds are usually obtained by 
’ the contractor himself. The price is 

approximately one-half of 1 per 
cent and the cost of the bond is 
added to the amount of the building 

, contract, thus eventually being paid
■•by;the:owner. ....... .

f Bonds are sometimes made at 80 
f. per cent of thq.valuepf the building 

contract, or" frequently for the en- 
1 tire value, depending upon the re- 

liability of the contractor and his 
$ financial standing. As an example,
| , if the general contract for a house 
*" is let at $.5,000, the contractor 

would be required to give a bond for 
$4,000 (80 p^r cent) or for the en- 

j!  tire amount of $5,00Q. This bond 
W’ould cost the contractor $20 to 
$25 and this amount w’ould be add
ed .1  ̂Ahe contract price to reim- 
bursii! the contractor.

Bonding firitn IViade Responsible 
The chief value of a bond is that 

it tTMsfers Twpohsibility fbr faith
ful ^ecwtion o f the contract from 
the shoulders of the owner to the

S c e i i e i r G m ^ - ^ 0  * R i t a ” -W it h 'B ,e ] t > e  D a n i e l s

i

htor will be properly carried

bonding  ̂company.' The;latter is com- 
pelled\to look up a cofitractor’s re- 
liabi|to» before issuing a bond to 
him this bond guarantees that 
the ^djraer’s agreement with the 
control 
out

After ,the^house is completed, ‘re
member, you cannot e.xpect to move 
in and: feel immediately at home. 
The new house will seem strange at 
flrgt, different as it is from the 
house in which you have been “liv
ing. You must adjust yourself to 
these new conditions. You must not 
expect the new house to adjust it
self to you and entering the new 
home in this spirit you will doubt
less find it a success in every w'ay.

Largest Contract Letting of 
Year Includes 37 Miles of 
New Paving.

Nineteen new highway projects, 
including the paving of approxi
mately 37 miles of road, one ’ high
way grade separation and the con
struction of onpi new bridge, were 
announced today by Highway Com
missioner John A. Macdonald. This 
was the largest group of projects to 
be announced by the highway de
partment this year.

Contractors’ bids on all of this 
work will be received and opened 
at the highway department head
quarters in Hartford on Monday, 
May 12, at 1 p. m. (D. S. T.)

The largest single job included in 
the new projects will be the paving! 
with waterbound macadam of ' the 
Durham-North Madison Road in [ 
the towns of Durham, Killingsworth, 
and Madison. This paving will total 
nearly seven miles.

The most difficult of the jobs 
from the engineering standpoint, 
however, will be the building of 
about four and one-half miles of 
waterbound macadam on the Had- 
dam Neck-East Haddam road in the 
towns of Haddam, East Haddam and 
East Hampton, and the highway 
grade separation at the Milldsde in
tersection in the town o f Southing
ton.

In announcing the new projects. 
Commissioner Macdonald stated that 
tfc2 Haddam Neck project will be 
one of the hea'vdest piecet- of high
way construction undertaken by the 
department in recent years. Build
ing of this road will require the re
moval of 130,000 cubic yards of 
earth and 67,500 cubic yards of 
rock. Seven bridges or culverts will 
have to be constructed, incli ding one 
structure with a 200-foot span over 
the Salmon River at Leesville, which 
will be covered in a separate con
tract.

At the Hilldale intersection where 
Routes 3, 111 and 118 meet, the in
tersecting highways will le placed 
upon separated grades, a new bridge 
with macadam approaches being 
planned to span the river and to 
carry the College Highway above 
the Waterbury-Meriden road. The 
project, when complete, '.vill elimi
nate the present sharp turns and 
other dangerous conditions at the 
intersection.

Another large project included in 
this contract letting will be the con
struction of about six and one-hsdf 
miles o f reinforced concrete pave
ment on the Willimantic-Storrs 
road in the town of Mansfield.

The comp’ete list of projects an
nounced today is as follows:

Towns o f :^lton and Coventry— 
15,960 feet of bituminous macadam 
on the Willimantic road.

To'wn o f Bozrah—20-foot span 
concrete bridge on Bozrah street.
* Town of Canton—Completion of 
11,873 feet of eight inch crushed 
gravel on Canton Center-Collinsvllle 
road.

Town of Cheshire—3,942 feet of 
waterbound macadam on Cheshire- 
Prospect road.

Town of Darien—2,633 feet of 
bituminous macadam on the Middle
sex road.

Towns of Durham, Killingsworth 
and Madison—36,054 feet of water-

\

T . X

Bebe Daniels and .John 'Boles thnjl audiences everywhere wuh their 
emotional acting and beautiful singing in “Rio Rita’’ the dazzling talking 
picture with Mexican flavor. It comes to the State tomorrow for three 
days.

SANDY BEACH DANCES

It meaps a great deal with danc
ers these days to know that a band 
to which 'the dance fans are to be 
entertained is an organized orches
tra of experience and not a make-

boimd macadam on the Durham- 
North Madison road.

Towns o f East Haddarn, Haddam 
and East Hampton— '3,370 feet,,of 
waterbound macadam on the Had
dam Neck-East Hgddein road.”

Town o f  Easton—10,604 feet of 
rushed gravel extension of Easton- 
Monroe road.

Town ' o f Goshen—7;500" feet of 
waterbound macadam on the 
Goshen-Comwall Hollow road.

Town of Hampton-H5.550 feet of 
macadam on the Hampton-Pomfret | shift, pick- up bunch of musicians, 
(Kimball) road. brought together for the occasioa.

Town of Harwinton—14,675 feet: With this in view, the management 
of macadam on the Terfy^lle-Har-  ̂ of Sandy Beach Ballroom has care- 
winton road. ! fully selected a dance orchestra of

Town of Mansfield—34,612 feet o f recognized ability with years of ex- 
reinforced concrete on the Willi- perience and a personnel of talented 
mantic-Storrs road. .  1 musicians and entertainers.

Town of New Haven—5,825 fe e t , Worthy Hills and his Club Worthy 
of reinforced concrete on Fitch ; orchestra of 11 pieces will not only 
street. Including pa'ving the intersec-1 provide a rare collection of latest 
tion of Blake street. . . .  , dance hits at the opening or Sandy

Town of Newtown 7,914 feet of j  Beach ballroom, but will also fea
ture an unusually fine program oi

"rrsrr-

Long Experience vJlcquired 
To Give Builder^ Accu
rate Estimates of Cdist.

LAVISH "RIO R IT F  
AT STATE THIffiE DAYS

/reinforced macadam on North street.
Town of Southington—Highway 

grade separation, including bridge 
over river and waterboimd macadam 
approaches on both sides at Mill-
'^^Town of- SterUng-8,816 feet o f ' residents. Walter Bradley having 
waterbound macadam on extension

“The architect must be able t 
calculate the cost of buildings c 
parts of buildings, because he is 
called upon to check at stated 
■periods the value of the work which 
has been completed by the mason, 
the carpenter, painter, plumber, 
electrician, heating contractor and 
a dozen or score of other contrac
tors whose work go to make up'a 
building.

“ He must also have acquaintance 
among builders, engineers and other 
experts to enable him to put at the 
owner’s  disposal services of the 
highest order and to obtain lowest 
prices.

“If he is capable of planning 
hospitals, colleges, churches, banks, 
private houses, club houses, indus
trial plants and the like, he must 
have a more or less intimate 
knowledge of the customs, the 
usages and the requirements of 
their various activities.
. “The architect is also called upon 
by clients and prospective clients 

I for approximate estimates on all
T O  R FO IN  'O N  M A Y  1 0 ;  huUdlng projects and he
lU  1/LiUIli V l i  I f ln l  IV  must be able to arrive at a figure

which is fairly near what later will 
be the figure of the lowest bidder.

“This kind of knowledg', coupled 
with training and experience in 
planning, may make all the differ
ence between a success and failure; 
for example, in an office building, 
the difference between' getting 60 
per cent and 75 per cent of the totai 
area as actual rentable space will 
make the difference between a good 
or bad business investment.

“Moreover, efficients, planning by 
a trained designer will, often .:«ave 
10 per cent to 25 per cent of the 
size of a building, which means a 
corresponding saving in cost.

“ Of course, it goes without say
ing that the architect must know 
architecture as a fine art—he must 
know the classic architecture of the 
Greeks, the medieval architecture 
called Gothic, the Renaissance, and 
also modern forms in all their 
variety;

sjxecialists by Henry Murphy and 
Walter Bradley vocalists of the or
chestra. These two talented enter
tainers are well known to Manches-

of Ekonk Mill road.
Town of Stratford—6,074 feet of 

bituminous macadam on Honeyspot 
road.

Town of Grange— 11,383 feet 
macadam on Kent road.

of

DO YOU KNOW THAT—
The population o f Mexico City is 

i set at about 1,100,000 persons, about 
two per cent of which is foreign 
population.:

It is estimated that the modern
izing of old buildings during 1929 
cost more than $500,000,000.

Electrical wayes travel at the rate 
of 186,000 miles a second, while 
sound wa'ves travel at the rate of 
1100 feet a second.

The cuttlefish shoots out a jet 
black ink which hides it from ene
mies.

been a former resident of the town.
Worthy Hills and his orchestra 

are probably as popular with dance 
fans in this vicinity a any orchestra 
equally well-known and due to the 
fact that it will be their first ap
pearance at Crystal Lake the open
ing Saturday, the 10th is certain to 
be largely attended by dance lovers 
throughout the state. A  large dele
gation of admirers of this splendid 
band will accompany Worthy Hills 
and- his boys from Hartford. Admis
sion for the grand opening of Ssindy 
Beach Ballroom will be 50 cents.

Cloak and suit manufacturers 
are to establish a chair i_ a large 
eastern university to prepare young 
men for positions. The matter of 
style should come easy to students 
who know so much about cuts.

Beautiful Drama With Music 
and Color to B e’Shown Here 

'Tomorrow, Monday, Tuesday
“ Rio.Rita,’ ’ a new and mighty 

era in eye and ear. entertainment, 
presented in a lavish manner, j fill
ed withTniusic, drama and color, will 
head the program at the 'State for 
three days starting Simday-' eve
ning. ,

Without a doubt, th is, audifilm 
version of Flo Ziegfeld’s/ ^musical 
success will write a new and • glow
ing page in the . history o f the 
screen. Not only is it laden with 
beauty, color, mystery,. intrigue, 
drama and action, but it-serves to 
introduce Bebe Daniels to the screen 
as the possessor of a voice ''that 
promises to take her far in the new 
medium-7-talking and singing pic
tures. As a picture, “Rio Rita’’ has 
fired the world with ' enthusiasm 
even .greater than it did as a 3tage 
vehicle. ^Several' of the same play
ers who were prominent in the 
stage version are seen and heard in 
the screen production. Outstanding 
among'these are Bert Wheeler, 
Robert Woolsey and Helen Kaiser. 
John Boles, who plays Capt. Jim 
Stewart, chief of the Texas'rangers, 
sings as a past master of the oper
atic art,-yet _ Bebe Daniels, who 
makes , her debut as a song-bird, is 
a worthy peirtner, both in vocal and 
acting ability,;' “Rio Rita” is eye
filling, ear-shooting, and soul-stir
ring. It has everything that makes 
for better entertainment. It is lav
ish in its scope, prodigal in its beau
ty and has every right to be classed 
as the finest musicsLl extravaganza 
yet to greet the eyes and ears of 
picture goers.' The big beauty 
chorus that sings and dances 
through many of the scenes proves 
again that Hollywood must have 
the pick of the world in girls. It cer
tainly is a picture that every one 
should see. Do not miss this excep
tion/! attraction.

The surrounding program con
sists of two Vitaphone acts and the 
latest sound news.

The management announces early 
showings of the super attractions, 
A1 Jolson in “Mammy,”, and Winnie 
Lightner and Joe Brown in “Hold 
Everything,” as part of the Warner 
Brothers spring festival.

It is the opinion of many authori
ties that by eliminating leap year 
and adopting a perpetual calendar 
economic requirements will be bet
ter served.

SIAMESE TWINS 
IN FROGS MADE 

BYSCIENTISTS
Iowa City— (A P )—^Twins are pro

duced at the.University o f Iowa by 
a surgical operation which grafts 
two' young animals together as 
Siamese twins or other combina
tions hitherto imknown.
'  This grafting is done only on ani

mals of a low order,, principally tad
poles and n e^ s . Its purpose is to 
show certain relations between the 
sexes, particularly the dominance of 
male over female characteristics.

Making these strsuige twins is re
ported to the American Association 
for the Advancement of Science by 
Prof. Emil Wltschi of the universi
ty’s department of zoology. T h e  op
eration is called parabiosis

KILLED BY FA U
Brighton, ’ England, May 3 -r- 

(A P j— Mystery surrotmding dis
covery o f 8 w;oman’s body at tite 
foot' Black Rock cliffs here Thurs
day evening was cleared up todt^ 
with identification o f the dead won|- 
an as Lady Haldon, wife o f Lord 
Haldon, former Army Captain and 
Veteran of the European war. '

Relatives said that Lady Haldon, 
who was aged 60, had been in poqr 
health, and had suffered consider
ably recently from insomnia. She 
left her home Thursday apparently 
with 'the intention of changing .a 
book at a nearby library.

When newspapers last evening 
printed stories o f finding of a wom
an’s body at Brighton, Lord Haldon 
proceeded here and found the victiip 
of the fall to be his wife. ^

BOB EXPRESS CO.

Vera Cruz, Mexico, May 3— (APJ 
'The Wells Fargo Express Com- 

“The animals may be united side I pany was robbed here yesterday of
by side so that they appear like 
Siamese twins or one behind the 
other, forming chains,”  Professor 
Wltschi says.

“ Often in parabiosis only one ani
mal will feed. Nevertheless its co
twin grow s'at the same rate, prov
ing the latter receives an abundant 
food supply through the established 
blood connections. If the two ani
mals of a pair are of the same spe
cies they grow and differentiate at 
the same rate. If they are of differ
ent species, the faster growing one i 
will dominate and direct develop
ment o f the other.”

Leopard frogs are cited as ex
amples. They normally take fourj 
months for development, but they ' 
cut this time to half when “ twinned” | 
with wood frogs, which have a fast
er growing period.

Professor Witschl finds definite 
dominance of male over female ele
ments.

$34,000 which it had deposited dur
ing the night in its Safe for ship
ment later...
. Police investigating saic they 

found no clues as to identity of the 
thieves.

Free! Free! Free! 
BICYCLE C

Boys! Look at it in 
Scharr’s Hardware Storc*̂  

at the North End.
Are You Holding , 

a Ticket?

CAMPBELL’S 
FILLING STATION

Cor. Main St. and Middle Tpk. 
Tel. 7114

What could be more appropriate than

Your Photograph
The gift that only you can give as a gift to your mother on 

May 11th, the 'day set aside for her.
Arrange for a sitting now and avoid disappointment. ^

The Fallot Studio
Dial 5808 472 Main St.

“Just Below the Center”

QUALITY • IS • THE • BEST - POLICY
’ ‘ v . -

Performance-Value and Quality-Value 
Found Nowhere Else at '

Price at factory

TWO BIG FEATURES
ON CIRCLE PROGRAM

t Bob’ Sieele in Story of High- 
I Strung Action— Society Girl 
r  Story_ of Gangland, Also.

5 Bob ,Steele in “The Amazing 
I Va^bond,” and Lina Basquette in 
> the Universal' ^ Special, “ Come 
j Across” are the feature attractions 
] on double feature, program at 
I the Circle today and Sunday.
■ Jaded amusement appetites will 
t be ..revived by Bob Steele in̂  “The 
- Araaztog yagaborid.” From begin- 
; ning to end, the picture is fired ^ t h  
(, high-strung action. Steele , is the 
; central figure in countless novel 
’  episodes which are a bbori to those 
*■. who seek relaxation plus entertaln- 
: ment in motion pictures. While the 
. plot sparkles with originality, there
■ is nothing in the way of heavy pro- 
 ̂ blems to story or situation. With 

* such a wholesome foundation, the 
| p i c ^ «  is ideal for children as well 
i as adults. Steele plays' the role of 
J the son of a millionaire lumber king 
 ̂who sends him to the timber country 

. '  t o  the hope that he will be cured of 
; his flair for., risking life and limb in

the search for thrills and exclte- 
But'he only played into the 

t,boy’s hand, and the remainder of 
I the story, ably, demonstrates this 
i point •
I There is excitement'every minute 
(fin “C3ome Across”, the dramtftic 
istory mfi A 9PCi«ty girl’s adventures 
\in gangland. The story concerns the 
Jadventures of a Long Island society 
Igirl, played by Lina Basquette. who 
Ibecqmes an.«ntezla^er . t o  an under- 
'woitd cf^.^.fier^fiesire to lean 
how the om er half lives. She is em- 

!hroBaff“fiB a-eriintoai tmdisftaktog 
.and all her wits are required to ex- 
*trlcate herself. The supporting cast 
^eludes such prominent screen play- 
,era aa Jldi^ I ^ h  and
^Crawford ■ GBapler sl*‘ of the 
' “Collegian” series, and a cartoon 
licomedy complete the bill.

&AAAAM gives you a sedan with 
four wide doors and patterned broad
cloth upholstery. '

&AAMAM alone in its price class . 
has a 115-inch wheelbase.

&AAMAM — six-cylinder engine 
alone in its price class develops 66- 
horsepow er— cylinders 3>s X 4 H — 
207 cubic inches displacement

AAAMAM alone in its price class 
has a seven-bearing crankshaitwitHsi.A

&AAMAM alone in its price class 
has hydraulic internal expanding four- 
wheel brakes with 12-inch drums. Sep
arate emergency bak ing system.

& A A M A M  alone in its price class 
has cam and lever steering gear.

And &AAMAM now builds its own 
cars complete — a quality body and a 
quidity chassis.  ̂ •

Change From Coal to
N

Automatic Oil Heating for Homes

■ More'̂ thiM thii, Graham provides this car—and 
eveiy^bSJstî  Grahdm’ ntodel—with the security

r n A U n i f i  andpniiectionhjshaiter-proof^s^etyplex^^
O fA M M A M  alone in its price class  ̂ throughantj/at the lowest add^hnitl cost ever

' i .  • i_ * , ,  ' ' i. ’ • .y " ■/.'f' •

square inches o f  main-bearing area.

is fully adjustable~>both seats and foot 
pedals.

placed an such equippOnt

Grahtm Suodfrd Six UniTersal 
Six-window Sedan, |895 

^ndaqi-atMlsSpecial. Sixes, $84 S 
'op; Staadard and Special Eights, 

i;; K$ 1445 up. Prjees at&ctory' 
('.l^'S^l^al^xes ai^ Special Eights 

eq u l^ ^ d  wit£i’;Grah«m time- 
proVed̂ ‘ ''fottt-specd transmission

\
"SEE HEIL FOR A'SQUARE DEAL’

!  . V - - V J .  V  -

193 Center St. Tel.7239t/S',  ■ * ; ■ i South iianchester
" » 1, ^

The New Silent Rotary Nokol can 
now be, instaUed in your homey com
plete w ith therm ostat, burner and 
boiler controls, and speitial dll tank 
(2 7 S  gaUons capacity) w ith oil gisage

PRICE 4SS

Can You Afford 
to kiLpo^ment?

Nothing Else to Pay

No Finance or Carrsdng 

No Interest

$ 2 9 * 0 0

Down Payment, Balance Thirty-Three 
Dollars Monthly—One Year to Pay

Nokol, the pioneer of domestic oU Imrners, mannfaetnred by the largest 
oil burner manufacturer in the Indtistry# Approved and listed as standard 
by HnderwritersMaboratories.

Serving More Than 60,000 American Homes

/  COUPON
“ ‘H you af,c mt,dusted in^this offer just 
filkoiit this ebupem and hiail it to us and 
our representative will call.

Diame .■.•■,... . . . . . . . .

i r  } ■

/ ’V * I • i*.
■ * 9 F I

Plumbing and Heating Contractor

Kelvinator Refrigerators

XPurntll Pla^ IPhone 7167, South Bfandteator

i d i i i M i M S

i - ' f .  •d 'i,  ‘ i t  ■
'  ' I f  i  ■ • V  »  ^  * f c  *
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various interpretations, and then, 
look to the courts to make them 
effective, but it is an entirely dif
ferent matter to enforce such laws. 
For example, with no definite speed 
limit, there is rpom for sharp dif
ference' of opinion as to what con* 
stitutes 'reasonable and proper 
speed.'

“My plea for the courts," said 
Judge Stone, "is that you do all you 
can to diminish the danger attend
ant on thê  use of the automohile 
and that you make offenses against 
the law as simple and direct as you 
can.”

"In other words,” supplements 
the Springfield Union, 'Ihave the 
laws say what they mean and mean 
what they say”—a condition from 
which we have gotten as far away, 
in Connecticut, as the poles are far 
apart.

Full service c l ien t  o f  N B A Service.
Bureau of Clrcula-Audlt

LEGISLATORS
With Connecticut showing a very 

pronounced majority of voters in 
various polls in favor of a change in 
the prohibitory laws, either by re
peal or modification—a Bridgeport 
newspaper’s poll indicated the pro
portion to be more than twenty to 
one in that city—it is timely and 
proper for political leaders and the 
voting public to consider the nec
essity of choosing legislators whose 
ideas on the liquor question are suf
ficiently liberal to permit them to 
participate in actual reform legisla
tion.

The suggestion of Pierre S. Du 
Pont at Hartford the other day, that 
it will be necessary, in advance of 

probable abandonment of the
• • that Eighteenth amendment, for the

' ■ vine.
‘ •'■f Member.

r'tlons. __________
■ ' "' The Herald Printing Company, Ina ,

"assumes no financial respons blllty  
"i'C'ifor typographical errors appearing  in 

-aadvertisements In the Manchester  
.., ,.,-,Evenlng Herald.
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SNAP JUDGMENT 
The offhand way in which the 

•T't-Bristol Press disposes of the pro- 
posed further development of navi- 

51 gation in the Connecticut river is 
T'oVfairly representative of the casual 

(Attention pSd to inlatnd waterways 
• this part of the United States.

V "One of the toy balloons
fUw should be punctured,” says the sUtes to be prepared with wise rc- 

* sOA^ress, "is the canalization scheme stiictive legislation, is one which 
the ConnecUcut river above Hart- cannot well be disregarded. The 

V '^",4ord. The senator (Vandenberg) de- most useful purpose that can be 
'  \ o  .’acribes the famous Erie canal as a served by the friends of real tem- 

-.■'*'' %hlte elephant and an extremely perance, in the present situation, is 
costly one. It has never met expec- tho determination of such precau- 

'ft.Tlations. A Connecticut river canal tlonary legislation. And that legis- 
^Yould be an offspring of the same latlon, if it is to be of any avail 

hflA dubious breed and there is no more whatever, must be arrived at after 
'‘^ ‘demand for it than for elephants on due consideration is given to the 
'"' "'oinnecticut tobacco farms. This fact that the bulk of Connecticut 
ii'i.cproject is not development nor en- people are utterly opposed to total 

Sneering; it is politics.” prohibition.
jmow just what the i t  is obvious, then, that it i^ the 

Press means by the Erie canal. If It duty of Connecticut electors to 
I'rtr'flndeed speaks with deliberation in choose as their representatives in 
5-"^Saying that the oriSnal Erie canal the next General Assembly such 

- .sever met expectations it displays persons as are willing to scrap ex- 
unfamiliarity with facts well tremist ideas in the interest of the 

:̂\'*<nigh incredible; because the Erie public welfare.
‘ '^' tanal made New York the Ameri- if  Connecticut is to draw up a 

■ can metropolis and altered the provisional liquor code to become 
r. r. course of the entire commercial and effective upon the possible repeal 

industrial history of the United L f  the Eighteenth amendment and 
'^States. No other one and no other Ujie end of federal prohibition, it 

’ ! ' .half dozen enterprises in this coim- must be a wise and workable code 
'' try, from its discovery down to —ohe whidi will be stem without 

_ ^ a te , have exerted such a tremen- being fanatic. Individuals with tight- 
"^■fious influence on the trend of our Ly shut minds cannot well partlci- 

civllization as that one long ditch, pate in the framing of such a code.
If, on the other hand, the Press Neither riotous wet nor uncom- 

refers to the present Barge Canal promising dry will fit into such a 
which has succeeded and replaced situation-.
the old Erie, it is jumping at a very --------------- --------------

* premature conclusion. The Barge I JIMMY
Canal was completed only a dozen jimmy Walker is none of Connec- 
years ago and has existed during an ticut’s business, belonging as he 
excited, hectic period of American (joes so completely to New York and 
Industry in which business economy to Tammany, but there is something 

. has been flimg to the winds in the about that colorful youth that corn- 
interest of speed. A dozen years in mands the more or less friendly In- 
the life of a canal is small account, terest of outsiders as few New 
Europe Is using to Economic advan- york mayors have ever done. Dur- 
tages today canals that the Romans jng his first term Jimmy’s butter- 
dug. The extensive use of the New fly career caused the plain, hard- 
York Barge Canal is as inevitable •working folk of these hinterlands to 
in the future as the use of the sea regard him with a species of awe, 
itself, or of railroads. wondering on what sort of meat
. Meantime the very existence of could he feed to develop the gall to 
the canal has been an automatic ,jraw his salary and treat a great 
check on the rates for hulk freight big job with such utter apparent 
It is highly probable that shippers levity. And these same outside folk 
and consignees in the area poten- can hardly have failed to be more 
tially served by the Barge Canal or less impressed by the extent to 
have saved, in this one item alone, which Jimmy, since his re-election, 
more than enough to compensate has “settled down to work” and to 

^ for any apparent economic deficit I have wondered somewhat at this,
in the business done on the canal too.
itself. Of course Jimmy is already sev

This matter of inland waterways eral years older than he was. He 
is not to be dismissed In the light may be as debonair as ever, but he 
and unpondered manner of the jan’t quite so youthful, even at his 
Press and of many other newspa- best. That is a somewhat sombre 
pers and individuals. '  reflection. And now that he has

------------------------------quietly slipped away from his be
LAWS OF PUTTY loved bricks and structural iron and

Judge Arthur P. Stone of Boston, started for BeVmuda vrith only a 
chairman of the Administrative valet for company, in search of con- 
Committee of the District COurt Llderable more health than his ex- 
Judges of Massachusetts, has Ideas perience with real work has left 
on the prevention of automobile fa- him, there is a general feeling 
tali ties which are exactly opposed throughout these parts that New 
to those held by Motor Vehicle York, as a magnet for the curious 
Commissioner Stoeckel of this state, and the sportive, has lost some- 
our most notable leader In the thing—that some part ^f the essen- 
school of thought which favors elas- tial attractiveness of the big burg 
tic automobile regulation. has departed out of it.

Judge Stone addressed a confer- There are plenty of Connecticut 
ence on safety in Boston the other folks who will feel, during his ab- 
day. He said something that not sence, something like a Volstead 
one person in a himdred ever percentage less interest in New 
thought of. “Always,” he pointed York and its grubby affairs. Some- 
out, "the public has looked to the thing a bit like the flutter of the 
courts to enforce the law, whereas flags on a circus tent is missing 
the courts are not created for that from a New York without its 
purpose. The business of enforcing Jimmy.
law rests with the executive arm ---------------- — -------
•ot the government. The function of MAYPOLES
thfe court is to determine the inno- So far as we have been able to 
cence or guilt of the accused per^ learn, the practice of observing May 
son brought before It and it Is no day through children’s outdoor par- 
less charged to protect the innocent | ties and Maypole dances seems to 
aad safeguard the  ̂ rights of a de-|be dying out in this vicinity. Not 
{qndant than to punish the guttty j that it ever was so generally estab

lished an Institution in Manchester

prettiest slghth linagtoable ip a 
good sized group of small girls and 
boys "Winding; VMS ■ li^fypole,” par
ticularly when they hive had the 
advantage of a little preliminary 
training in this fascinating dancing 
game.

It is doubtfid if any remnant of 
the ancient Puritan antagonism to 
the Maypole has anything' to do 
with the growing neglect of the old 
time May.!daJ'''dcremony>;for the 
notion that the beribboned pole was 
a "stynking idol around which the 
people leape and daunce” like pa
gans, probably hasn’t been enter,- 
tained by anybody, in America or 
out of it, for two or three centuries. 
Those old birds didn’t like anything 
that savored of whoopee, no matter 
how innocent or pretty it was; but 
they have few successors so ex
treme nowadays.
• Maypole dances are appropriate 

not only to May day but to the 
whole month. Perhaps some Man
chester school teacher may even 
now have it in mind to get up such 
an out-door dancing party for some 
Saturday afternoon. If she does we 
hope she’ll send us word. Not that 
we wish to caper—merely to see the 
youngsters at it.

Whaddya Mean “LAME” Duck?

' ^
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BY RODNEY DUTCHER

Washington—Careful sifting of 
several score government news 
"handouts” discloses the following 
items of more or less interest: 

Talking movies.have been suc
cessfully introduced into Chile. A 
Santiago theater producer a musi
cal revue with singing and talking 
in English but with the Spanish 
translations superimposed on the 
picture. Chilean customers who no 
speak English are reported to have 
said that they followed everything 
easily and the theater was filled. 
Sound apparatus is being installed 
in other theaters, but continued 
success will be limited unless talkies 
are supplied in the Spanish lan
guage.

Canned peas are the most popu
lar canned vegetable. The volume 
of garden peas grown for canning 
has multiplied five times since 1905 
and since 1922 the pea has headed 
the list of vegetables grown for 
canneries. In 1928 pea canners pack
ed 17,943,000 cases of them. .

Lots of Unemployment
Unemployment continues to be 

severe in most European countries, 
which may be some consolation 'o 
the United States. This is especial
ly true in the Central European 
countries, headed by Germany, al
though it’s not so bad in Czecho
slovakia and Switzerland. Unem
ployment is still considerable in the 
Scandinavian area but is declining 
steadily.

In Italy it appears to be on the 
increase. Great Britain still has it 
severely, probably ranking next to 
Germany in its proportion of idle
ness. She has experienced no recent 
change for better or worse, Belgium 
and France haven’t had much unem
ployment in recent years.

HEAL1H«*nErAmX
^  D i»  F w w A  C o y .

--------
• o u .

HOUND LAUREL V ID A L S

EUlCTBICAL TREATMENT <* mechanical and chemical effect, but
METHODS the chemical change from its use is

_____  I so definite that this form of elec-
The physician of today who does' tricity stands alone in this respect, 

not use electrotherapy is guilty of Two electrodes must be used on the 
gross negligence. There is no meth- body in different places and the na- 
od of treatment which can be ap- ture of the current is such that one 
plied to the ailing body that can be of the applicators will produce an 
used with more scientific accuracy. I acid condition of the adjoining tis- 

You all know how much I preach sue, while the other will have the 
the philosophy of selfcure and be-, opposite, or alkaline reaction upon 
lieve 'Gie patient should learn, to the tissue surrounding it. One will 
cure himself and not depend upon have a softening effect and the other 
others for help except to learn from a hardening action. You can readily 
intelligent physicians how to change see how this current would do a 
his bad habits of living to good ones.' great damage in the hands of an 
Yet, there are times when one is incompetent physician, 
unable to get good advise regarding i I have barely touched upon the 
diet, exercise, etc., and feels the ne- uses for electricity in the treatment 
cess4ty. of relying upon, some treat-' of bodily ills, but I trust that If you 
ment to assist in bringing about a ‘ are n ^  weU you wiU not overlook 
satisfactory change for the better, this science of electrotherapy to help 
A short outline of the treatment of while you are learning how to live

(New Loddon Day.)
A brief item in The Day conveys 

the news that the state has split 
two $50 fines assessed on men who 
sjtole mountain laurel vith the man 
who informed on the thieves. First 
thought puts something of a stig 
ma on the informer. Mature reflec
tion may change your mind.

If you see a burglar entering your 
neighbor’s home to steal, perhaps a  
priceless picture, you’ll call the 
police. If you see a man picking 
another man’s pocket, you summon 
a cop.

Moimtain laurel is one of the 
principal glories of Coimectlcut, It 
has been stolen by the thousand 
tons. The theft of growing laurel is 
the equivalent of a theft from your 
neighbor’s safe.

Indeed, it is a little more than 
that. The laurel thieves offend 
against all the people.

Ge n u i n e  G oM  S e a l  Congoleum  
Rugs a t pnees th a t will appeal. 

The very newest patterns from the 
studios of world-famous deagners and 
colorists—each and every rug carries the 

■ famous G old Sea l moi\ey-back guarantee^ 
Y ou’ll be delighted a t the savings.

W ATKINS BROTHERS
55 YEARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

the different ailments by electro
therapy may be of some help in en
couraging you to consult a modem 
physician who has the proper elec
trical TBquipment to grive such treat
ments.

It Is first essential that you under
stand how -this force can bring about 
a change in the body. The different

so as to stay well.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 

(Nightmares)
, Question:—A. L. B. writes: “I 
suffer from the most terrible night
mares when I am asleep. Some-

 ̂ times they seem so realistic that t  
forms of electricity can be used t o ; can hardly realize they were not 
produce either a mechanical or a j true when I wake ub. I have been 
chemical action on the bodily strue- [ examined by several doctors but 
ture, and man^ times these two a c - ' they can find nothing • wrong with
tions are combined in one treatment.

The sinusoidal current v.*ill affect 
a muiicle BO as to contract it. By 
turning the current on and off the 

Employment hM lately been more i muscle contracts and relaxes in
plentiful in the Irish Free State. 
Canada and Mexico have both suf
fered, especially the latter.

It’s bad news for our textile in
dustry when countries now; provid
ing an export market expand their 
own textile manufacturing. That’s 
what is happening in Canada, which 
is now our best market for cotton 
goods. The Dominion is gradually 
makVng more and more >f her own 
cloth.

Soviet Russia has,been deducing 
her imfavorable balance of trade 
with the United States. In the 
1928-29 year she exported $6,000,00(1 
more stuff to us and imported about' 
$17,000,000 less from us, although 
we still have a large balance of 
trade against her. We are third in 
importance in Russia’s foreign 
trade following Germany and, Great 
Britain. With both those coimtries 
Russia now has a substantial favor
able balance of trade. Russian pur
chases in this country last year in
creased in nearly all items of in
dustrial equipment, whereas our 
agricultural exports to Russia fell 
off—^notably cotton, to the extent of 
$10,000,000.

Slightly le ss , meat was produced 
and consumed by Americans in 
1929 than in 1928: Total production 
of duessed meat was 16,803,000,000 
pounds, which was 15,2000,000 
pounds less than the production of 
the year before. Per capita annual 
consumption of meats has dropped 
from 149.7 in 1924 to 138 in 1928 
and 136.8 in 1929, but is still well 
above the record of . low per capita 
consumption—120.1 pounds in* 1917, 
a war year. Pork is the most popu
lar meat in the American diet; per 
capita consumption of it last year 
was 72.8 pounds, Per capita, con
sumption of beef has dropped from 
63.6 pounds in 1926 to 51.4 in 1929. 
Fewer cattle have been slaughtered 
and beef prices have gone to higher 
levels..

The World Is Sweeter
The world continues to eat more 

sugar each year, but increasing con
sumption fails to. keep up with in
creasing production. 'There is more 
“visible” sugar than in any pre
vious year and the fact is reflected 
in sugar’s low price level.

The United States has advanced 
from flifth to third among nations 
in the amount of shipping under 
construction, running only 8000 
tons behind Germany, which Is in 
second place. But we have only 
96,000 tons building, whereas Great 
Britain and Ireland, ranking first, 
nave 1,375,000 tons on the ways.

much the same,manner as if exer 
.else were taken. By the use of suit
able appliances this current can be 
applied to any of the voluntary mus
cles, and thus t h e  muscle is 
strengthened in a very definite way.

'This treatment Is especially help
ful in developing a better tone to the 
abdominal muscles and those of the 
large Intestine, which muscles are 
weaker than normal with the ma
jority of people. This current can 
be used strongly enough to make 
the bowels move Involimtarily.

You can readily sw  to what num
ber of uses this contracting electri
cal force may be applied with bene
fit which cannot be obtained through 
a gallon of medicipe. Prolapsed or
gans of the abdomen can he'raised 
to their norfiial position ■with the re
sultant good effects which can be 
maintained then subsequently by 
substituting systematic physical cul
ture ekerclses for the electrical 
treatment.

The.-'high-frequency current acts 
both mechanically by increasing the 
circulation.and cheniically by assist
ing metabolism, and is  used advan- 
tageoi^y in all, heart trouble, hard- 
enipg o f  the arteries, and in nu- 
triS^onal disorders.

The gidvanic current has also a

me'except that l  am nervous. How 
can I cure this?”

Answer: If your doctors were un
able to find any organic disease 
present it is probable that your 
nightmares are caused by some di
gestive disturbance. The presence 
of large quantities of gas or a heavy 
indigestible meal frequently pro
duces nightmares such as you de
scribe. "rae best policy is to eat very 
lightly in the evening and be sure 
that your other meals consist of the 
proper food combinations.

(Meat Substitutes)
Question:—G. H. H. writes: "I 

was always taught that meat is bad 
for me and I notice that you advise 
meat in your menus. Don’t  you 
think it is possible for one to live 
without meat?”

Answer: It is undoubtedly possible 
for one to live without meat fits I 
did, myself, for many years. How
ever, I find from experience with 
many patients that most of them 
are able to digest and assimilate 
meats better than other forms of 
protein. A vegetarian is naturally 
limited as to the protein in the diet. 
He may use milk, eggs or cheese, 
but one who uses no animal products 
whatever would nhturally be limited 
to nuts and legumes for the foods 
which are rich in protein. Of course, 
there are other foods contalnin'g 
small amounts of protein, such as 
the cereals and potatoes.

CHRYSLER N

r '  ROYAL COUPE {rumhU stat}, 
F. a  B. Fmetory {SptoMl E^mpmtkt Extra}.

Beat Chrysler performance?
-----You can’t even tie it!---- 7 5 3

The  m o m en t  you take the wheel 
of a Chrysler you sense a difference. 
You can’t  quite define it—but it’s a 
combination of silence, 
swiftness, nimbleness 
and remarkable brak- 
ina: control.

T h e  car seem s to  
want to go. You’w  off 
and away like a flash.
You feel that you and 
the car are one. You 
can do the difficult with

N EW  CHRYSLER SIX

795
Lowest-priced six ever to  
bear the  Chrysler name.
Chrysler performance, a n d  
prestige within reach o f  the 
thostsanekwho hasft heretofore 
never fe lt they could own a 
Chrysler. Five body styles, 
|795 4̂ 45, f.e.h. factory.

case—negotiate corners, turns, sud
den stops and tight places. You 
overtake other cars, whip around 

them  —w ithout fuss, 
hustle or bustle.

It is the th rill that' 
Chrysler gives in per
formance—the unique 
way it rides, drives and 
feels-rthat inspires a 
pride lof possession all 
its own. You ought to 
drive a Chrysler.

- ^ o s e  guilt has been established.
'Tt ia a simpla matter for any 

5ejdslatlve body to enact vague, in- 
lohiite and elastic laws, capable ofP

as in some other parts of the coun
try. ;  :

Tt seems rather a pity. One of the

A law in New York holds that 
a man cannot be arrested for driv
ing while under the influence of 
liquor if he drives a,horse. All 
they’re Interested in there, It seems, 
is auto-intoxication.

IN NEW YORK
Nev̂ r York, May 3.—Manhattan’s 

battle against the noises that crash 
against the eardrums of its citizens, 
jarring, their nerves, and their dis
positions, is being carried on along 
many fronts^- '

Experts have listened to the 
rducous beating of the city’s heart, 
have trafcked down the most roar
ing points, have .-surveyed the noise 
zones and plotted the; great metrop
olis. according to cacaphonic dis
tricts.

§pund-proo£ buildings have been 
erected in the effort to shut out the 
turbulent "voice of the city-"

Within the next few years some 
means may have been found to still 
the roar and rumble and reduce it 
to a whisper.

One of the most recent move
m ents/ in the' direction of silence 
has been made by the subway lines. 
Being unable to do anything about 
the subway trains, they have re
moved the click from the turn
stiles. No oiie In all Manhattan is 
more in need of soothing contrap- 
.tlons.tjiwi.the.average subway com
muter' at the end ot the day. Thi^c 
is, accorflng ,to experts, a inachine 
^ h ‘staccato about this particular 
form of noise which proveo espe- 
dalljr aistfifbing. It is figured that 
more than a billion persons click 
the turnstiles In the course .of .a 
year.;̂ '̂'- • •." ■ •'■ ■ '- ■■■■

The Noise Abating Commission,

for New York has such an organ
ization, i s ’headed-by one Louis H. 
Brown, who, with his fellows, has 
gone about Gotham with bis ear to 
the ground as it were. He has 
listened.in pn all and sundry vari
eties of disdords.«

The noisiest sector, strangely 
enough, is not the heart of Broad
way, but a spot somewhere near 
34th street and Sixth avenue, where 
three traffic lanes converge. Over
head is the elevated: the Hudson 
tube and the subway are both just 
below the street and every form of 
traffic moves, in half a dozen direc
tions at once.

Thm is a Oryshr fir  e»ry pur« and n^d-ImptriO, "t/ ”. V ’

GEORGE S. SMITH
30 BISSELL STREET, SOUTH MANCHESTER

There is, if you’ please, a hotel 
in this town inhere no sound—other 
than that of the human voice—is 
tolerated, and it has proved a 
haven- for the harassed. No orches
tra plays there, there is no radio, 
no ballroom for a jazz band nor any 
phonograph or other form of musi
cal instrument for dancing or for 
entertainment at dinner.

This is the Hotel Chatham, which 
has patterned after an old English 
country home to give the nerve 
frazzled the effect of peace and 
quiet in the midst of the hectic 
city.

Just a few days ago, this place 
started the Innovation of "sound
less music.”

It seems that a certain Professor 
Thomas Wilfred, of the Art Insti
tute of Light, has perfected a color

Seven Body Styles
•590  to »67S
Prices t, o. b. fsetorr

N O W  O N I  o  I I M 1. I O  w  I s  J’ - F  n H ' t “ O  I N  I ' H  t

PLYMOUTH %590
Aad up, f.o. b..fsetocy

organ ot living room size, so that 
any ‘one who can afford to buy the 
instrument can have all the music 
he w lites without hearing it.

While color organs are nothing 
particularly new In this world, 
with then presentation of prismatic 
lantauips moving rytbmically o v m  
a suiface, this is the first rime—so 
I am told—that anyone has found 
a ivay of reducing. the organ to a  
size which can be fitted into the 
average home. ‘‘

"Radio'Row,” which centers at 
Cortlahd street in Tower Manhattan, 
Is the most blatant of all the high- 
ways-during a few-hours of tl»  day. 
Around the noon hour, when some
thing like a hundred or more shops

start-their ioqd speakers blaring 
Into the unprotected aifi. the effect 
is something approximately chaos 
on a busy day.

GILBERT SWAN.» _____

'  T im  WORD SUCCESS 
(Bridgeport Poet)

Beyond the wonder-word of our 
language-success—there is no long 
and striking history. It is a fairly 
new coinage as the description of. 
viiat we refer to as "success.” Four 
times doep i t  oceiff in the Bible, and. 
some , fifty times in Shapespeare. 
and In neither writing does it denote, 
that p recis idtuation which w e mod-, 
em s use It to deaertbe. " " . "

It was Oliver Wendell Holmes who

first called attention to the changed 
emphasis of the word. In his life of 
Emerson, Holmes wrote: “Success In 
thp vulgar sense ia the gsdning of 
money and po^UOm” Apparently 
then. the word bad .-a loftier .'sense. 
And for a* time Holx&es* comment 
was true enough. However gained, 
money and pc^tlon were the sole 
indications of a successful life. The 
word still bounds ttie ' domain , of 
many o r  our "sdcccaaful” men. ' 

But success is coming back to its 
original connotatioDP—the satisfac
tory aceompMahmsnt of something 
attempted.: Tlmt definition permits 
(he entrance', at: many Vfhu 
neither money nor poritiofi to tb* 
sacr^  place.

j

.4
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Days in 8 0 ŝ̂
HiUirious Affairs

t;E. 1 . BidweU TeUs How the 
• OU Time T m  Soldiers” 

Acted in Camp Once a 
Year— A Word Picture of 
Events That Will Please 
Many of Our Old Timers.

•» 5rEARS ago the small town boy Y looked forward to the annual 
■ musters of the National Guard 

in every hamlet in New England. 
Camp week in the ’80’s was await
ed by the country boys as the one 
week of the year that they ^m d  
have a genuine good time. That 
was before the days of the many in- 
tricEte wcEpons of warfEre, before 
the gas and machine gun era when 
the hardest part of the summer m s- 
sion at camp was drill and what 
country boy of that day wasn’t a 
good hand at hiking?

For those boys unable to go ■"

“Dead Soldiers” in Olden Days
Got a Real Military Funeral.

ROCKVnil
Baseball Season To Open 

Sunday will usher In the 1930

I HE old-time militiamen at the annual musters sure 
liked their “likker” according to the story of E. L. 
BidweU of 99 Prospect street, told on this page to

day. Mr. BidweU tells below of an unusual military 
funeral service of '82.

“There'was a pellar ujider every tent in camp in those 
days,” said the old time militiaman. “One company had 
a cellar about three feet deep under one of their tents 
for the storage of contraband. On the final morning in 
camp the floor of the tent was removed and the cellar 
was filled with empty bottles of all kinds, the brands of 
which were household words in those days.

“The officer read the burial service; a firing squad 
with bands of black crepe on their arms fired three vol
leys and a board was erected on which was written the

^ “TRUTH CRUSHED TO EARTH SHALL RISE 
AGAIN!” V

i.or -  o____ Day when His Excellency rode down
camp (and they went a ; young aa the Uhe e iaer  on_hoi^^^
possible) a sight of-the boys in blue 
going to camp was indeed a 
tremendous thrill. The troop train 
usually was routed through the 
villages in the early morning and 
no fonder good-byes were said in 
time of war ^ an  when the village 
contingent got aboard for camp on a 
June day in those glorious days of 
the past. Then there were the 
troops of cavalry that were routed 
through the villages along the way 
to camp, stopping each night after 
an easy day’s march in several of 
the larger bams in the villages.

Flashing Uniforms 
How glorious those old time 

cavalry u^forms seemed in the eyes 
of the village boys! 'Hiose fine old 
troopers and sleek, nimble cavalry 
horses presented a picture that no 
doubt has been retained in the minds 
of many boys now grown to man
hood. How those old troopers 
idolized their movmts! Their first 
thought after the camp bound 
squadrons had arrived in the vil
lages was to find the proper shelter 
and rations for their favorites. 
Strange enough, they went about 
preparing for the night singinj, 
joking, scuffling, and a wild time 
throughout the night.

USED TO CAUL THEM
TIN SOLDIERS THEN

Th e  old time musters have gone 
and with them has fiown a 
flock of memories that have 

been hard to efface in the minds of 
those who were interested in the 
military of that duty. The National 
Guard or Militia bore the brunt of 
scorn at the hands of the regulars 
of the time and the feeling even 
went to the extreme of being incor
porated in the theme of the popular 
songs of that period. “You’re not 
one of the Regulars—you’re only 
A Volunteer” will be remembered 
by thousands. Since the war this 
feeling has not been in evidence due 
to the good records made by tha 
various "tin soldier” outfits over
seas.

There were many wild nights in 
the old time muster grounds. As 
soon as drill was over for the day 
and the boys retired to their tents 
to refreshen up a bit, the deviltry 
of the night was hatched. Young 
warriors, spending their first season 
at camp were initiated in proper 
style and the officers enjoyed the 
fim even as much as the men. 
These yoimgsters were sent scout
ing all over camp for panes of glass 
for the officers tent; a new supply 
of grape fof*  the canister; sludge-

carriage with his staff, mounted and 
resplendent in their brass trimmings, 
riding behind. Some of those old 
staff officers that followed in the 
rear of the Governor on the annual 
day of inspection looked like they 1 
were holding their breath to keep' 
from falling off their moimts. In 
all probability it was the first and 
last time they saw anything like a 
saddle for a year.

The old boys were jealous of their 
records for excellency and rapidity 
in executing drills. On one occasion 
the old 1st. Conn, gave an exhibition 
of quick forming. The companies 
formed in the company streets and 
the band struck up a lively air, the 
eight companies coming on the field 
and forming regimental front at 
double time. From the time of the 
order “Forward March” to the dinal 
order “Guides Post” was exactly fif
ty-four seconds.

Much Rivalry
There was much rivalry for hon

ors in aU branches of military ethics 
and the standing of the four Con
necticut regiments were as in the 
order named. The 1st. was the lead
er in every respect with th 2nd. fol
lowing close behind. The 3rd. was 
in its proper order and the 4th. was 
a decided fourth.

One year the old 1st. and 2nd. 
gave an exhibition of firing by regfi- 
ments. The 1st. and 2nd. fired their 
volleys as one report, like the clap 
of a hand, the 3rd. dragged a little 
and the 4 t h .^ s  awful. Their volley 
lasted abputflve minutes with rifles 
cracking"̂  like pop-corn. The specta
tors enjoyed it as did the boys of 
the 4th.,
, “Last Night” in camp was com

parable to New Year’s in the Con
necticut Camps, some of the more 
interesting events of which are ac- 
coimted below.

underneath.each tent being emptied 
of their last drop of rum or whiskey. 
No one dared to enter a tent to 
sleep. The wise ones sneaked out 
back of the mess tent to sleep.

WAPPING
Mrs. Emma J. Skinner who has 

been spending a number of weeks at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Ida 
M. Hart of Hartford, has returned 
to her home.

Miss Doris Benjamin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Vinton Benjamin, 
spent her week’s vacation at the 
home of her aunt and imcle, Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Watson of New 
Britain.

Mrs. Edith S. House is ill and un
der the care of Dr. Higgins of Man
chester.

Frank Stevens of Manchester is 
visiting at the home of George W. 
Drake.

Mrs. Harry B. Miner, Mrs. George 
A. Collins and Mrs. John^A. Collins 
attended the Council of Congrega
tion Women of Connecticut in Hart
ford this week.

William N. Him ey, supervisor ot 
of the census for Hartford County 
reports the population of South 
Windsor as 2,535, an increase of 393 
over 1920, which was 2,142. Also 
that there are 231 .farms in the 
town.i

The condition of Charles J 
Hevenor, who was severely injured 
in an autoniobile acident last week 
is reported as improving.

T
HE INTERESTING incidents 

told by E. L. BidweU of 99 
Prospect s t r e e t  concerning 

camp life at the old time musters of 
other days may bring back memo
ries to those who have attended 
those hilarious events in the past. 
The musters of the ’80’s are gone 
and the boys of the present day Na
tional Guard are concerned with 
many things that the old-timers 
were never to know. They were long 
on foot movements and excellent in 
drill and there their qualifications 
stopped. Machine-guns, tanks, aero
plane, gas, flame and a miscellany 
of the tools of war were unknown 
and the men were the better for it.

iTno-uoVi . “I remember on one occasion” said poles for the barracks urn, English i BidweU, “when a body of march- 
for cannon balls and a number of . .

A new attachment to a washing 
machine makes ice cream.

. baseball season in this city when toe 
All-RockviUe nine will play the 
Coast Guard Academy team of New 
London at Henry Park. This team s 
prowess has been heralded on all 
sides. Next Sunday the Stafford 
Knights of Columbus will play here. 
The following Sunday finds Rock
ville heading for Middletown, May 
25 brings the team back to Henry 
Park, where it will play Windsor, 
On May 31 the boys have been in
vited to play the State Prison nine 
in Wethersfield. A return game 
with Stafford will be played on June 
1 at that place. On June 8, Rock
ville will meet the Hartford Red Sox 
and the following Sunday they will 
go to Windsor for a return game. 
On June 22 the local fans will w it
ness a game between the All-Rock
ville team and the Colored All- 
Stars. This is the schedule to date 

Double Funeral Today 
Leon Leach and daughter Alma, 

who were killed in an automobile 
accident on Wednesday after
noon in Meriden, while on 
their way to Waterbjiry, will 
be~ buried in the Ellington ceme
tery today. A double funeral will be 
held at 2 o’clock, D.S.T., this after
noon, with Rev. J. T. Nichols, pas
tor of the Ellington Congregational 
Church, officiating.

Hospital Report
Following is a report of Rockville 

City hospital for the month of April: 
Patients at hospital April 1, 11; ad
mitted during month, 36; out-pa
tients, 13; total treated, 60;' dis
charged, 41; deaths, 2; X-rays, 18; 
accidents, 10; births, 2; operations, 
18; ambulance calls, 1; largest num
ber treated, 20; smallest number 
treated, 9; daily average, patients, 
12.

Legion Meeting
A joint district meeting of the 

American Legion and the Auxiliary 
for the Fourth District, will be held 
at North Grosvenordale on Sunday. 
“France” will be the subject of the 
afternoon. The meetings, which be
gins at 3 p. m., will be attended by 
a large delegation from the local 
Post and Auxiliary.

Wheel Club Season 
The Wheel Baseball team will 

open its season against the Staf
ford A. C. Sunday at Stafford. The 
local team has been practising for 
three weeks. There are about twenty 
members on the squad. The club is 
considering an offer to enter a 
league domposed of teams from East 
Hartford, Hartford, Manchester, 
Simsbury and other places.

Funeral Monday
The funeral of Mrs. Margaret 

(Corcoran) Sweeney, who died sud
denly at her home on High street 
on Thursday, will be held from St. 
Bernard’s Catholic Church on Mon
day morning at 9 o|plock. Rev. 
Francis Hinchey, assistant pastor 
of the church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in St. Bernard’s cemetery. 

To Attend Convention 
The thirty-third annual convention 

of the auxiliary of the Sons of 
Herman will be held in Middletown 
next Wednesday. A large delega

tion is planning to - attend from 
Margaretba Lodge; this city, and 
will meet a t the center at 6:30 on 
that morning.

9 r i^ ^  Glub Piuty 
Miss Corinne--Milne and Miss 

Hazel Phelps, enterUined the Four 
Double Bridge ̂ Qub at the Milne 
home on Union'street on Thursday 
evening. T he home was decorated 
in keeping with Mry Day, with 
maybasket favors at each plate. 
Prizes went, .to'Miss Ruto Mac
Donald, Beatrice 'MacDonald, and 
Florence Friedrich.

‘‘Rpund-Up’* at Vernon. • |
A ‘̂round up?’ *of children four to 

six years of age who expect to en
ter school in . Vernon next Septem
ber will be held at the Methodisi 
church in Dobsonville on Tuesday

tlTTUPAULINA  
TORIDEATSHOW

kitchen hearth at the home of Carl 
Williams, a board member, and Mrs. 
Williams. With'other guests he sat 
before the hearth of fli^ tones with 
its crane and equipage of Colonial

a b m t  sciAin u fc
Budapest, Hungary,_May 8—1 » )  

—Foftr^captahu suto one UsutSiMt 
were arrerted at various Hunganatt 
garrisons -tf^ y  in cminectioh; with

D u s t e r  of Speaker and 
M is. . Lonsworth Keeps 
AIhre Tradition.

days. Mrs. Gassette, daughter of j frauds in proyiakuJi^ ^
Mr. and Mrs Williams, came from I which recent^ hav« beeO m scuM ^  
Oki^oma a t y  to attend the pprty. j The affair ^  a fo d sM jttt^ ^  

iw y la n d  f r i e d  chicken w a s; teresL since it apparently hak wws-
served.

since it apparenl^ ,
! spread ramificationa apd Invi^vas

’The informal note was carried to 
the first large afternoon party given 
by Senator Don Manuel C. TellSz, 
ambassador of Mexico, since be be
came dean of the diplomatic corps. 
Senora de Tellez sent out the cards I

--------  in her own name to Latin American j
I diplomats, the Cabinet, and others i 

Washington, May 3—(AP)—Theo-1 official and residential Society,

age are
to have the privilege of an.examina- 
tiem of the child by a competent doc
tor and nurses. A’ dehtal clinic will i

The Embassy has been much en
larged since Mexico bought the pro
perty. To the large conservatory 
that formed the entire end of the

» Roosevel t’s six-year-old grand- j ambassador, however, stood be- 
aftemoon at 1:80 o’clock. M o ^ r s  i Paifiina ^  i side her during the afternoon and
Who have chlldrM- of w  «fe

next Saturday. First indication that 
she too had been bom with a love

also be held.. The round-up is spon- j the
sored by the- Vernon Parent-Teach- trip® to (^tlanOc thP I aw..., ; jjagtgrners’ AssociaOon. ’ , ! mother where she often rode the i^g„ace with a floor for danc- ®“ tem

Child Injuredy i !As Richard, t h ^ o u ^ s o n  of Mr.! *^*^8 -J^Teeches, leggings Md cap,, ^^s poured by Mrs. James J . '
and Mrs..Earl Tyler of Vernon, w a s! *1®®̂ ™*!̂ '̂ Dayis, wife of the Secretary of La-
eating a lollypop he fell and the i f®™iUar figure in the corrals beside i jjarlan Flske Stone, wife

- - ..................... ! tv,.-ivh.,..! ™«iir I of Associate Justice Stone, and Mrs.
rider of | nT-tttm wife of Representa-

cbnsiderable amount, Tha prad] 
figure in the goveriunent Aeeuagt 
is Lieutenant-Odonel TaaeS) wlm 
with other high officera had b «^  
arrested previously.

STATE I D t iV iY  
PROPOSAIS

; dlntor room, has beeh added an an- 1 Uma, Monday,

SEALED PROPOSALS wUl b s f f -  
ceived by the State Highway Com
missioner, 12 Washington. Street, 

imtU 1:00 P. M«,

May 12, 1930, for the followlnj

sharp end of toe-stick, lacerated his I .
palate and one tonsil quite badly. Per ? Britten,
He is under the care of a physician Britten,
and is recoverinir >  haps her most famous Washingtonand is recovering. | accompanied her) ---------------------- -̂----

rVkl TT Itoa I'J-f iii'nmjl  ̂ PT̂ SidCOt ROOSCVClt» ftQCl ' ̂ Ctol. CTarlea H. AUen ^  Prussia on one ofi The largest cargo ever
from Virginia where he, ^ th  other [ ̂  strenuous gallops over the through the Panama Canal on any  ̂15 Lewis Street, Hartford, Conn, 
members of Governor Trumbull s capital. 1 ship was on the Swedish motor ship | TOWN OF MANSFIELD: About

Paulina will ride with other young i “Svealand” on January 2, 1930. Tt | 34,612 ft. of reinforced concrdle on
carried 22,244 long tons of ore bound ■ the Willimantlc-Storrs Road. Note: 
for Chile. ! The State will famish R. C. “Pip«
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j and Cement. Plans and propow

ig
tions of state work, in aoco^lhace 
with plans and spedfleation®’ -on 
file at the following places:

TOWNS OF BOLTON AND COV
ENTRY: About 15,982 ft. of ;Wtu- 
minous T. R. Macadam pavement. 
Note: The State will furnish cement,

I bituminous material and pipe, pltns 
i and proposal forms in the office of 

carried iR . w . SteVens, Division Engineer,.

staff, attended the exercises at
S h  ■»«">'>«• "  Washington so

b'btyi Virgnla, Alia and Martha
Frederick J. Wilhelm has been ®P-1 i^w^®Mon®of New

pointed adinimstrator of the estotes ,ia- virsdnia Rodaers.
of the late Mr. and Mrs. John Wil 
helm of EHington.

Mrs. Irving Sweet has. been ill at 
her home on.High street for several 
days suffering from ptomaine 
poisoning.

Clinton Whitmore and Mrs. Nellie 
A. Porter of Mancheetef have en
tered the Rockville Private Home 
on Village street, for treatment.

The local schools; will open on 
Monday, after beihg closed for a 
week.

J. N. Keeney of this city has 
been selected by the State Dental 
Association to engross toe forty-five 
dlploinas that will be presented, to 
graduates who have been admitted 
to the association and will receive 
their credentials this month;

Several summer cottages at Sandy 
Beach. Crystal Lake, have already 
been rented for toe season and thus- 
early people have started to occupy 
their places week-ends and with the 
opening of Sandy Beach Park on 
Saturday the lOth’. At'least fifty cot
tages will be open for the week-end 
and the large, motor launch will be 
carrying passengers on excursions 
around the lake.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Grace Hillery 

tod to
of Monroe 

the Memorialstreet was admltb 
hospital yesterday.

Mrs. Mary Frey and Infant 
daughter of 81 Prospect street were 
discharged yesterday.

York; Louise and Virginia Rodgers, 
grand'children of the late George von | 
L. Meyer, secretary of the navy dur- j 
ing the Taft administration; Polly! 
Foraker, whose grandfather was 
Senator Foraker of Ohio, and the [ 
Szechenyi children, daughters of the | 
Minister of Hungary and Countess j 
Szeobenyi. The Speaker of the 1 
House sad Mrs. Longwortb have | 
taken a box as have other members 
of the parent group.

An informal atmosphere pervades 
Washington society "this season, 
whether it is an embassy dinner, 
musicale or reception, a limch at one 
of the fashionable country clubs or 
a tea at toe Congregational Club. 
Mrs. H. Dale, wife of the Senator 
from Vermont, and -president of the 
Congressional Club, entertained at 
one of the most informal parties 
during the week when she invited 
members of the club and others to a 
coffee party.

Steaming urns of coffee, pots of 
cream and bowls-of sugar, a varied 
assortment of coffee bread and 
cakes, tiny rolls split with Virginia 
ham—all graced her board. The in
formality of the occasion was com
pleted when wives of Senators and 
Representatives,, in street clothes, 
dropped Into the club directly from 
market or shopping. Since then it 
has become the vogue.to phone one’s 
friends asking them to drop by for 
coffee.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
FOR A

CERTIFICATE OF APPROVAL 
, FOR A
GASOLINE FILLING STA'TION 

IN THE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONN.

Ambulance planes are being used 
in the Sahara desert for tavalids.

T

Decision
FROM THE B e n c h

Haying affirmed, early in his 
Washin^on career, that he had 
“just'as soon sit in the kitchen to 
dine,” Alexander Legge, chairman of 
the Federal Farm Board, enjoyed 
diiwer recently before the open

Upon the application of 
JOSEPH F. FORTIER 

for a certificate of approval of the 
location of a gasoline filling station 
to be located on the premises of 

THOMAS HICKEY 
on Oakland Street.

It v/as voted and ordered;
That the foregoing application be 

heard and determined at the Select
men’s Office in the Municipal Build- 
rag in said town on the fourteenth 
day of May at seven o’clock, P, M., 
E. S. T., and that notice be given to 
all persons interested in said appli
cation, of its pendency and of the'
time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy ofi this notice 
at least three times in the Evening 
Herald, and by sending a copy of 
this notice by registered mail to 
said applicant, all at least seven 
days before the date of said hear
ing, to appear at said time and 
place, if they see cause, and be 
heard relative thereto.

For and by order of the Board of 
Selectmen of the Town of Manches
ter, ConnectiPut.

WELLS A. STRICKLAND,
Secretary.

G. H. WADDELL, 
Clerk,-Board of Selectmen.

H-5-1-30.

! forms at the office of John Shiith,I Division Engineer, Thayer Building, 
i Norwich, Conn.
i TOWN OF CANTON: The- - com
pletion of about 11,873 tt . o t 8-ineh 

'crushed gfravel on the Canton Cen- 
! ter-CoUinsvUle Road. Note:"' Th® 
j State will furnish Bit. Coated'Corr.
1 Metal Pipe. Plana, and proposal 
forms in the office of D. C; L ^w f, 
Division Engineer, Wins ted. Conn.

TOWN OF SOUTHDJG’TON: A 
highway grade separation .with 
bridge ovei< river and W-B. Mada- 
dam on the approaches to both, Kt 
Mllldale. Note: The State wlll ftdf- 
nish cement and R. C. Pipe. FM)|s 
and proposal forms in the offieo of 
R. W; Stevens, Division Engineer, 
Hartford, Conn.
TOWN OF STERLING: The com

pletion of about 8,816 ft. of ’W-B. 
Macadam on the extension of the 
Ekonk Hill Road. Note; Plans 
proposal forms in the office of JdlGs 
Smith, Division Engineer,
Building, Norwich, Conn.

TOWN OF HAMPTON;; Abodl: 
5,550 ft. of T. R. Macadam 05' the 
Hampton-Pomfret Road, (Kimban 
Road). Note: State will fumiah Bit; 
Coated Corr. Metal Pipe. Plans gnd 
proposzil forms in the office'of Jeihn 
Smith, Division Engineer, Thayer 
Building, Norwich, Conn.

All bids must be aceompaaldd by 
a surety company bond or a  =llerti‘ 
fled check not less than onte t̂hird 
of the coat of the work. The SUte 
Highway Commission. reserves the 
right to rejdct M y Md all bids.

Dated at Hartford^ Connecticut, 
May 2, 1930.

JOHN A. MACDONALD, 
State Highway Commissioner. 

12 Washington Street, Hartford, 
Conn.

JW gw—wiMt

r r s  WISE TO choose a so :

other pet articles existing only in 
young imaginative minds attuned to 
the occasion.

Sleep Impossible
Sleep was not a reality in toe |

ers, early in the evening, marched 
through camp headed by a few 
drums. At the head of the parade 
was a float of rails on which was 
modeled the Blue and the Gray. The

nronersense ^thoueh“the"‘'bie‘ camn ' 2nd. at that time wore the Gray for 
5 5?®f_i®°!® iS? - a full-dress uniform and a numberwas apparently blanketed with the 
last tender note of Taps. From the 
moment that the battered old bugles 
pealed their last note the old timers 
of the company got busy, pulling 
down tents and dragging recruits j 
from their bunks by the ankles. | 
Tent pulling was a favorite sport in

of that regiment was shown kneel
ing in a supplicating position while 
a husky private in Blife stood over 
him with uplifted musket.

Beer in Camp
“Beer was on tap in some of the 

streets and here the dnimmers were 
some*'camps,"s7mltimVs‘‘ever7Vent i halted and given a drink. When they 
in camp being hauled down during reached the Md of toe march some 
the night. The custom was later | of them could not find tl^ir 
abolished as it proved to be danger- i which had slipped around to their j 
ous. On one occasion when a local j backs. . , i
officer of a militia company had a “Candles were issued to the men 
lady friend in his tent on a visit, for lighting purposes in camp but i 
some of the boys quietly picked up ' they were all saved for the last

\

his tent and walked with with it re 
vealing tbe officer and his sweetie 
in a rather embarrasing situation.

"Running” the guard or escaping 
from camp was another amusing 
frolic. Relieving the guard of his 
musket was another hot one that 
was dangerous but one which was 
popular among the “roughneck” lads 
from toe mill cities.

The Girls’ Part
How those young blades that for 

iorae unknown reason: possibly par
ental objection (for the old time 
musters were not exactly church 
picnics) were forced to witness the 
yearly infatuation of their best girls j 
when the cavalry came to town i s ' 
a choice bit In the memory of some. 
The village sidewalks were lined 
with giggling village girls awaiting 
a glM ce of approval or a sly wink 
from the chivalrous visitors. It was 
sne day of life to the little villages 
that has only been retained in-tbe 
activities incident to Memorial Day 
and the Fourth of July.

The story today is of this old 
esmp life that has gone but which 
is remembered by many, who, with 
G. L. BidweU of 99 Prospect street 
who famishes the story, seeks to 
ceep it alive in memory.

30Vernor’s day
EAGERLY AWAITED

rHERE were special days at the 
old camps. Every drill, every 
battalion, regimental Md bri

gade drill .was pointed to Governor's

night.” During the last few hours 
in camp the streets were illuminated 
with candles before the tents were 
pulled down.

The battery saved the hay and 
straw from their mattresses until 
the last night Md built a huge bon
fire in the street. /I t  was bigger 
than Cheney Hall. 'The whole night 
was a grMd carousal, the cellars

“ A STA U N C H  champion of the 
x j L. rights of the individual”— this 
describes Edw ard Terry Sanford, 
Associate Justice of the U nited States 
Supreme Court, who died recendy.

Forty-two years a lawyer, 22 years 
on the Bench, Justice Sanford came 
in contact w ith all Idnds of people 
with all kinds of prob
lems. A l’ways the defense
less individual could look 
to him for just treatment.

But Justiee Sanford’s 
legal experience taught 
him the natural limita
tions of the individual — 
and he knew thancer- 
t a i n  p r o b l e m s  cou ld

best be handled by collective minds.

Applying this reasoning to his own 
aJSairs he made a decision ̂  himself 
—and named a trust insdtutian like 
ours to settle his estate. In  this way 
he put its administration in the com
petent hands of specially trained busi
ness people. V

Manchester . 
Monumental Co.
Monuments of E very , 

Description;
.Lettering and Cleaning in 

All Cemeteries.

N. AMBROSINI; Prop.
157 BisseU St. . Phone 7572

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.

demonstration tol
(

yon  why it’s wise 
to choose a six

Everywherei buyers are agreeing sp r in g s—the four Lorejoy hydraulic
“It’s wise to chooce a Six.” A nd if shock absorbers—the weatherproof
you want to know why, get a dem
onstration of the Ghevrolet Six.

Learn what an amazing difference 
two more cylinders make—in 
•noothness,' in silence, in flexi
bility and in comfort.

And lean what 
• dlflarence all 
of Chetrolet’s 
other modern 
feitures make 
i^the four long 
•em l-elliptic

I *405

4-wheel brakes—and the sturdy 
hardwood-and-steel constructfon 
of the luxurious Fisher b od i^

It will take only a minutes to 
confirm all the reasons why it is wise
to choose a Chevrolet Sie, So oone

in today. iSee 
it. A n d in T se d -

ROADSTER
TA« Gaaeft «r Gm«« 1565 
ThtSpan aasdrftr. $555 
TlmSpcrtGoup^ ...1655

OR PHAETON
Ths CIu* XsdM... .$635 
TSmSaSan .........$675
th»8p*eMSnSm]. .$725
(S wire wftMlf sMMdsrd)

$349: nu^stcm
-on ChmstUTs^:

_____; KamStur DUHmy
bo$ $440.

fe-ns

iix  Faicia w. o. s. rxcroay. vunt, micb.

gata C hettb - 
l e t ' s  s t a r  
^ y t t ^ t  f la t t  
—one o f  th e  
most liberftl hi 
theatttomoCtfi 
indoitry.

■jU

F>b>

CHEVROLET SIX
\

SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN. -f
\

m mm

The Maekley Chevrolet Ce* ittig
10 KA$T CBNTISXST., :. . *

•  1  X  -  1 1  H  U  B  B  •  M  0 _ 0  T  B  BT B  •  B  A  t  B #  #  .

y.'

J;..;
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Saturday. May S*
'  MMflyn MUler, »fter iterring on 

'atac« and «cr«on In "Sally.”  brings 
‘ that xnuaical comedy before the 
I phone of the WBAF 
! s S u i ^  n ight. Gr^C dia-

IV i
Saving 

Black face

chain at 8:30 
Great care has been 

taken ih retaining Ita brightest dia- 
loinie the charming love story and 
+£?^K«at of its five aong hits. These 
S d u V  "If I’m D r e e in g  SaUy,”  
“ T/>olt For the Silver Lining. ’ A 
t l lw . Wild Rose”  and I Want to 
Bo la Dance.”  In aupiwrt of tlie star 
for the radio condensation of Sally 
toere will be a big company of i-adio 
actors, alngera and musicians. Lmil 
Folah will direct the choruschestra heard during, toe producUon 
A  radio adaptation of the drama The 
Bank Account”  by Howwd Bock, will 
be presented over toe WJZ chain at 
10:30. The story de^s with an oWJc® 
worker who has been turning his 
earnings over to his wife on the as
sumption that she would put aside a 
certain amount toward the purchase 
of a little farm that would mean in
dependence and ouiet life.

Wave lengths in meters on left of 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are Eastern D ayli^t 
and Eastern Standard, 
type indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
ATLANTIC CITY-1100.

|;,'J <M r9:15 8:15—Artists: - v̂-andenrig poet. 
10:00 9:00—Studio string band.Q'vfv—Dance orchestras. *

BAU, BALTIMORE-1060. 
S-30 7:30—Studio cameo concert.
9:00 8:00—Around the “ ®Vodeon.
9:30 8:30—WJZ P rogr^ s  (2% hrs.)

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230.
7:15 6:13—Organ and piano duo.
7- 30 6:30—WABC programs (4 nrs.)

11- 10 10:10—Three dance orchestras. 
12:30 11:30—\VABC organ ,meio<hes.

545.1—WGR, BUFFALO—5M.
8- 00 7:00—WEAF programs (o hrs.) 

U-05 10:05—Jack Albln’s orchestia.
. 428.3—WLW, C1NCINNATI--700.
7- 15 6:15-^omedy-harmony team, 
7:30 6:30—WJZ programs (1 nr.)
8- 30 7:30—Saturday Knights: concert 
9:30 8:30—WJZ minstrel frolic.

10:00 9:00—Organist; Honolulans.
11:30 10:30—Cossack: organist.
12- 30 11:30—Two dance orchestras.
1:30 12:30—Doodlesockers;
280.7—WTAM, CLEVELAN0^-1070. 

7-3U 6:30—Orch; master musicians.
8:30 7:30—WEAF progs. (1% his.) 

10:00 9:00—Opery house: orchestras. 
1:00 12:00—Hello America.
2-00 1:00—Gene and Glenn, songs.

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 
5:45 4:45—Pianologue; Mother GooSfe 
6:30 5:30—Concerts: banjo solos, 
7-30- 6:30—Broadway favorites.

422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710.
7:30 6:30—Sea story . and songs.
8:00 7:00—American Legion address 
8:15 7:15—Saturday .Knights piog 

orchestra.

RADIO PROGRAM
8-.3G—Naw York Chorsl Sotlety.
9:30—Moscov/ A ft c:uu vetus.,iu:30 9:30—Moscov/.

11:1)0 10:00—Late dance orctios.ia. 
1:30 10:30—Moonbeams gb-ls trio. 
m 8 —WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—990. 

:00 
7:15 
7:30 
8:15 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30

G:00—WJZ Amos ’n‘ Anay.
6:15—Jesters’ feature program. 
6:30—WJZ programs (vi hr.)
7:15—Nature League; snulers. 
8:00—Gentlemen of the press. 
8:30—WJZ minstrel show.
9:00—Under Dixie skies, music. 
0:30—Two dance orchestras. 

^ .e _ W A B C , NEW YORK-860.
6-00 5:00—Mischa Kaginsky s oicH, 

6:30—Aerial sports column.
6:30—Levitow's concert ensem. 
7;00—Humorist's broadcast.
7:31)—Spiritual singers, tenor. 
8:00—Drama, "Davey Crocket. 
5;yu_DaviU Mendoza’s orch. 

iiioo 10:o0—Three dance bi-clicsiras. 
12:30 11:30—Midnight organ melomes. 

454.3—WEAF, NEW YORK—6*0.
6- 00 5:00—Ludwig Laurier's o.-ch.

6-00_Tenor, instrumental ino.
6:15—Skit, "The Jameses.”  
6:30—I’liil Spitiiiny’s music.
7;(K)—Address, Merle Thorpe. 
7:30—Musical show, "bally

with Marilyn Miller.
8:00—Walter Damrosch's orch. 

with Floyd Gibbons.
9:00_RolCe’s dance orchestra.

li'-OO 10:00—Troubadour of the moon. 
11:15 10:15—Two dance orchestras. 

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—7o0.
6:00 5:00—Pianist; male quartet. 5:30—Piano and vocal solos.

6:45—Prohibition pou brqpdcast 
6:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
6:15—Ether wave musical. 
6-30—Baritone, male quartet. 
7;U0l_Circus comic skit, music. 
7:15—Drama, ’The Wonder Dog’ 
7:30—tjilvcr Flute narrative, 
v-oo—Vocal soloist, pianq duo. 
S:15-Sketch. "Cub Reporter. 
8:30—Minstrel mens frolic.
o-nn__Godfrey Ludlow, violinist.

IV..™ 9:30—Play, "Bank Account.
11-00 10:00—Slumber ihusic hour. 

535.4_WFI, PHILADELPHIA—o60. 
7:00 6:U0—Studio musical hour.
5- 30 7-30—Feature entertainment.
•I-no 8-00—WEAF programs (2 nrs.) 
^91.5Lvi^pV PHILADELPHIA^IO. 
6:30 6:30—Oppenheini’s orchestra. 
7:00 6:00—Birthday list, singer.
305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—S80. 

6:00 5:00—Pittsburgh U. address.
7- UO 6:00—Amos ’n’ Andy; orchestra. 
7:30 6:30—̂ NBG progs. (V/i hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Messages to Far North 
£45.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 

*6-00 5:00—Dinner dance orchestra. 
7:00 6:00—Pianist: studio recital.
8- 00 7:00—WEAF programs (3 nrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Late dance orchestra.
2M.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER-1150. 

8:00 7 :d0—Studio musical program.
8- 15 7:15—WJZ dramatized tale.
8:30 7:30—Baritone, organist.

lU-00 9:00—Eastman Music School hr.
9- 30 8:30—WJZ programs’ (2 hrs.) 

11-00 10:00—Two dance orchestras.
379.5-WGY, SCHENECTADY-790. 

11:55 10:55—Time: weather; msrkets.
6- 00 6:00—Dinner dance music.
7:45 6 :45 -Talk. A. B. Moore.
7:00 6:00—WEAF programs (4 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Albany dance orchesUa

6:30
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00

10:00

7:00
7:15
7:30
8:00
8:30
9:00

10:00

6:30 
6:45 
7:00 
7:15 
7:30 
8:00 
8:15 
8:30 9-.00 
9:15 
0.-’3U 

10:00 
10:30

9:00 8:00—Dance  ------------  _  _  .  ̂.Secondary Eastern Stations.
Rna 9 WPPI BOSTON—59C. 215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1o90,

g-OO 7%o—WEAK programs (3 iirs.) 8:00 7:00—Dlniier dance orchestra. 
11:55 10:55—Auction bridge lessoi

545.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI-^50.
11:00 10:00—Saturday night club.
11:30 10:30—Studio dance orchestra. 12:00 11:00—Organ request program. 1-00 12:00—Dinner dance orchestra.

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—lOoO, 
6:00 7:00—Twilight music hour.
9:00 8:00—Moonlight cabaret concert

ll:ft0 10:00—Studio dance music.
315.6—WRC, WASHINGTON—950. 

7:15 6:15—Washington College prof.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.)

9:00 8:00—WABC programs (2 hrs.)
11:00 10:00—Old Time Singing Scnool. 
11:30 10:30—T\Vo dance orchestras. 
1:00 12:00—Organist: dance music. 

272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100. 
6:00 5:00—Orch; baritone; talk.
7;U0 6:00—Soprano: address.
7:45 6:45—Orchestral music.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
6:45 5:45—Pla.veis: Irish music.
7-15 6:15—Educational addresses. 
8:15 7:10—Studio entertainment.
9:00 8:00—American Legion dinner.

'Leading DX. Stations.
405.2— WSB. ATLAf-iTA—740.

7:30 6:30—Ofohfcsn-ai music ;iour. ' 
8:30 7:"oU—NBC prograuia t:.’ ’,s lirs.> 
1-00 12:00—Trancontiiiental program.

293.3— KYW, CHICAGO—1020.
9:30 S:30—WJZ inlnstrcJ froiic

10:00 9:00—Dande music (I'/a • w>’S-) 
11:30 10:30—Amda *n’ Andy, comedians 
11-15 10:15—Dance orcliostras to 4:00.

389.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
9:00 8;00-r7Dance orchestra; progiam.

lu;00 9:00ttWABQ ,to?ater program. 
1:00 12:o0—All hour about Chicago.

254.1— WJJD, CHICAGO—1130.
8:00 7:00—Orch: lessons, songs.9:00 8:00—I’almor studio progiam.
416.4— WGN.WLIB, CHICAGO—720. 

9:00 S;0U—Studio players’ pfograni.
11:00 10:00—WEAl'^ dance orchestra. 
11:20 10:20—Quintet; nighthawks.
12:00 11:00—Dream ship; orchestra.
1:00 12:00—Dance music:..botli Knights 

344.6—WLS, CHICAGO—870.
8:00 7:00—OreVKstra. singers. •
8:30 '7:30—Barn dance frolic.
>1:30 8:30—Woodchopper; old fiddlers 

10:00 9:00—Favorite; Bradley Kincaid 
11:00 10:00—Comic skit; liynms.
12:00 11:00—Tliree-minute minstrels. 
12:30 11:30—A trip through Plpeville.

447.5— WMAQ-WQ3, CHICAGO—670. 
8:30 . 7:30—Studio concert orchestra. 
9:00’ ’ 8:00—WABC show boat drama.

10:00 9:00—Home hunters; pianist. 
10:45 0:45—Orchestra; water boys. 
11:30 10:30—Amos ’n* Andy, comedians 
11:45 10:45—Concert, dance orchestras. 
238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
11:00 10:00—WABC dance orchestra. 
12:00 11:00—Studio entertainments.
1:45 12:15—Artists frolic; orchestra.

361.2—KOA, DENVER-^830.
11:30 10:30—.\mos *n’ Andy, comedians 
12:00 11:00—ChocoJatc Girl’s recital. 
12:30 11:30—Sunday school lesson.
1:00 12:00—Marimba emsemble.
1:30 12:30—I’eii'-od story: orchestra.
299.8— WHO, DES MOINES—1000. 

8:00 7:00—Rocking Chair music.
11:15 10:15—Barn dance program.
12:00 11:00-WEAF dance orchesUa.

374.8— KTHS, HOT SPRlNGS-300, 
8:00 7:00—Bible class program.
0:00 8:00—Dance: artists program.
491.5— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610.
8:3ij 7::;ti—WE.VF progs. hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Orch; Am os.’n’ Andy.
11:45 10:15—Three dance orchestras. 
12:45 11:45—Nighthawk frolic.

468.5—KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
11:00 10:00—NBC musical program.
1:30 12:30—Mixed quartet, solos.
2:00 1:00—Studio midnight frolic.
2:30 1:30—Max Fisher’s orchestra. 

370.2—WCCO, MINN., ST. FJAUL—810. 
7:00 6:00—Barlow’s dance orchestra. 
7:30 0:30—Fireside philosophies.
8:00 7:00—WABC programs <3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Two dance orchestra.
12:00 11:00—Minneapolis arena.

461.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—650.
9:30 8:30—Harmonica music: team. 

11:00 10:00—Theron Hale, daughters. 
11:30 10:30—Amos 'n* Andy, comedians 
11:45 10:45—Team.- harmonica solos. 
12:15 11:15—Barn dance:music.

379.5— KGO, OAKLAND—790.
1:00 12:00—Tales never told.
2:00 1:00—Musical musketocis.
2:30 1:30—Gunzemiorfer’s oren.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—870.

7:00 6:00—Dinner d9,nce music.
7:30 6:30—Farm Bureau program. 
1:00 12:0(1—Midnight dance frolic.202.6—WHT, CHICAGO—1480.
8:00 7:00—Male quartet’s recital.
9-00 8:00—Studio musical progiam.

508.2—WOW, OMAHA—590.
11:U0 10:00—Studio musical hour.
12'00 11:00—Dance orchestra.270.1— WRVA, RICHMOND—1110.
7-15 6:15—Melodics: dance oichestra
8:00 7:00—Male quarto's recital 
8:30 7:30—WE.VF progs. ( “ Vv bis.)

11-00 10:00—Old Dominion fiddlers.

DAILY

h-

Sunday, May 4.
"Prince Charlie and Flora.”  a ballad 

opera, will be produced before the 
jnicroplione of tlie WJZ network at 
<i:15 Sunday night. The scene is laid 
in a sheiling at Rossimsh near Orml- 
clade, the castle of the Clanranalds at 
Benbecula. Flora MacDonald, a waid 
ef Ladv Clanranald. has a romantic 
admiration for Bonnie Prince ChaiUe. 
To help him make his escape^past the 
niirroundtng British fleet, ilo ra  ob
tains from her step-father. Major 
Hugh MacDonald, commanding the 
Unglish forces, a passport enabling 
Flora and her maid to pass through 
the Erifish fleet. Flora brings Prince 
Charlie tho attire belonging to the 
fictitious Betty Burke and here makes 
liis escape accompanied by llora. 
"Tlie Filih Symphony" by Alexander 
Glazounow will be played in con- 
Oen.sed form by Vasha Bunchuk s or
chestra as a Icature of the program 
to be broadcast during the theater 
lionr of WEAL'' and associated sta
tions at 7:3U. Other featurcs'^of the 
liour will include solos by Louise 
Bavc, coloratura soprano; Westell 
Gordon. Ivric tenon Hannali Klein, pi
anist, and W’aldo Mayo, violinisL

Wave lengths in meters on left of 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times arc Eastern Dayliglit Saving 
and Eastern Standard. Black lace 
type indicaies best features.

Leading East Stations.
272.6-^WPG. ATLANTIC CITY—1100. 
7:ou 6:U'J—Lewis’ concert orchestia. 
9:15 8:15—-Madden’s concert orch.

' lO’ IO 9:10—St. -Vndrew's quartet. 
1U:3U 9:3U—W’ABC progs. (2W hrs.) 

233—WBAL. BALTIMORE—1060.
7:ou 6:00—Soprano, violinist, pianlsL 
7:30 6:30—Evening music reveries. 
8:00 7:00—WJZ mixed quarteL 
8:15 7:15—Baltimoreans dance orch. 

545.1—W GR,, BUFFALO—550.
10:30 9:30—Morning church service. 
3:oo 2:00—WEAF progs, (f'/a nrs.) 
7:3o 6:30—Presbyterian service.
8:3') 7:30—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

333.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—900.
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (2 hrs.) 

10:60 9:00—Studio musical program. 
11:00 10:00—WABC programs (1 hr.) 

428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 
7:00 6:00—Orchestra: music hour. 
8:30 . 7 :S0—Gibson dinner music.
9:00 8:00—Story of an opera.
9:30 8:30—Soloist; dance orchestra. 

10:15 9:15—Concert hour; varieties. 
11:30 10:30—Historical highlights.
12:00 11:00—Musical novelesque.
1:00 12:00—Midnight orchestra music. 
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 

8:30 7:30—Studio musical programs. 
9:15 8:15—WEAF progs. (li/4 hrs.) 

11:15 10:15—Dance music; organist. 
283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060,

9:00 8:00—Memorial organ recital. 
0:50 8:50—Orchestral gems.

10:15 9:15—WEAF dance orchestra. 
11:00 10:00—Merry Madcaps, soloist. 

422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710.
5:00 4:00—Psychologist swldress.

- 5:30 4:30—Journeys in Songland.
5:45 4:45—Newspaper club hour. 
6:16 6 :15 -Concert orchestra; jesters 
7:30 6:30—Choir Invisible; symphony. 
9:00 8:00—Kemplnski's dance music 
9:30 8:30—Organ recital; story.

10:30 9:30—Playhouse vaudeville hour, 
11:30 10:30—Moonbeams music hour. 
302.8—WBZ. NEW ENGLAND—990.

RADIO PROGRAM
Leading DX Stations.34S.G—WABC, NEW YORK—S60.

7:00 6:00—^Dinner dance ensemble.
7:30 6:30—^WJZ programs'(2  hrs.)
9:45 8:45—Studio musical program.

Secondary Eastern Stations

2:00—Clmrus; nations’ conuave. 
;j;0ii—CatMPdral music hour.
4;00—Toscha Seidel, violinist;

John Barclay, baritone. 
4:30—PresbyteRan service.
5:00—Crooner, contralto, trio.
5;30—Gauchos' Spanish music. 
C;(jo—Vocal solos; travelogue. 
6:30—Twins; business talk.
7:00—Hhapsodizers music, songs 
7:30—Drama, "Greater Under

standing.”
8:00—Musical May basket.
9:00—Will Rogers, humorist.
9:30—Russian village music. 

10:00—Back Home Tabernacle hr. 
ii:i5  10:15—Buffalo Back Hohie hour. 
12’UO 11:00—Hawaiian music,'reaqings. 
12'-3U n:3i)—Midnight organ melodies.

545.3— WEAF, NEW YORK—660.
2:30 1:30—Soprano, tenor, orchestra.

2:00— lewish feature hour,
3; 00—Dr. S. Parkes Cadman. 
4:00—Quartet, instrumentalists. 
5 :00-Catholic address, ctioir.
6;00—Big Brother club, drama.- 
(j;30_Theaier musical hour.
7:30—Choral orchestra, solos. 
6:00—'t'alk. David J.avvrcnce. 
8:15—Ma/y Lewis, soprano. 
9:fo—Champion oanee' om i.
9:45—Sunday at Setli I ’arker’s. 

lo ;l5—Russian Cathedral choir. 
11:45 10:45—Xylophonist and pianlsL 

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK-;760.
2:00 1:00—Roxy Symphony concert. 

2;0U—National louth conference 
3:00—Negro male octeL 
3:30—Carlos’ marimba band. 
4:00—National religious service. 
0:00—Oriental echoes: teuor. 
5:30—Lew White organ recital. 
6:00—Musical world travelogue. 
6:30—Fred Walciner, tenor, orch. 
7:90—Quartet, instrumentalists. 
7:15—Dramas, music interludes. 
8:15—Ballad opera, ' " ‘Prince 

Ch-vrlle and Flora."
8:45—Drama sketch, "Penrod. 
9:15—Oratorio, “ Passion Accord

ing to St. Mathew.”
11:15 10:15—South Sea Islanders, tenor 
11:45 10:45—Arm Chair male quaiteL 

305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 
11:00 10:00—Presbyterian service.
1:30 12:30—Memorial Park program. 
2:00 1:00—NBC programs C2 hrs.) 

3:00—Carnegie Hall organise 
3:30—WJZ vocal duo. orch.
4:00—Presbyterian service.
6:00—Artists; WJZ concert. 
6:00—Episcopal Church service. 
7:00—NBC programs (1% hrs.) 
8 :45 -Don Amaizo, violin wizard 
9:15—NBC programs (l? i liis.) 

246.S_WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 
10:45 9:45—Lutheran Church service, 
1:00 12:00—Pilgrims; Spanish dreams, 
1:45 12:45—WEAF progs. (10^ hrs.)

491.5—WIP, 'PHILADELP.HIAr-610. 
2:30 1:30—1. B. S. A. Hungarian hr. 
9:o0 8:00—Fireside instrumental trio. 
9:30 8:30—Theater organ recital, 

10:00 9;0b-Symphony orchestra,
535.4— W H T , PHILADELPHIA—560. 

2:30 1:30—Concert ensemble, baritone 
6:00 6:00—WABC progs. (1% hrs.) 
7:80 6:30—Music masterpieces^
8:30 7:30—WEAF programs (% hr.)
260.7—WHAM. ROCHESTER—1150. 

12:00 11:00—Methodist Church service, 
1:30 12:30—Musical programs (3 hrs 
4:30 3:30—Rochester Civic orchestra, 
6:00 4:00—NBC programs (o li hrs.) 

10:15 9:15—Smith's dance orchestra. 
11:16 10:15—WJZ programs (% hr.)

379.5— ^WQY. SCH ENECTADY—790, 
11:00 10:00—Presbyterian service.
2:00 1:00—Violin, piano; musicale. 
3:00 2:00—‘Union College organ.
3:30 2:30—Home Towners, sketch. 
4:00 3:00—WEAF^ progs. (T% hrs.)

3:0114:fl0
5:00
5:S0
6:00
C;307:0U
7:30
S’.UO
8:30
9:00

10:00
10:30
11:00

3:60
4:00
5:00
6:00
7:00
7:30
8:30
9:00
9:15

lu:l9
10:45
11:15

3:00
4:00
4:30
5:00
•6:00
6:30'
7:00
7::)0
8:00
8:15
9:15
’9:45
10:15

4:00
4:30
5:00
6:00
7:00
8:00
9:45

10:15

508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—690.
8:00 7:00—Concert musical program. 
0:16 8:15—WEAF muslo hour,

10:15 9:15—Good-will dance orch. 
215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1390. 

8:00 7:00—I.'B . S. A. evening service 
9:00 8:00—WABC programs (2 hrs.) 

21:00 10:00—Slumber music hour.,

18:00 lltOffL-Two dance orchestras. 
325.0—WWJ, DETROIT—920.

8:00 7:00—studio music hour.

8:00 7:00—PaiiUst ssrvloss, choristers 
M1.8-CFCF, MCNTREAL-^OSO. 

11:00 10:00—Studio musical program.

WTIC PROGRAMS
rravelBTs' Bros^castl^ Service

W ;  lOli® ^  ^^82.8 M,

Satitfday. May 8, 1930 
E. D. S. T.

P.M.- - ‘"  i ' ’
12:55—Time Signals.
1:00—Newscasting; \Veatiier.
1:15—The High Steppers^NBC.
2:00—Farm reporter. '
2:10—SaUy Makay, soprano and 

George Jones, tenor with -Jean 
Robinson, pianist. t

2:45—American Game "Protective.
Talk. ' ’ ■ ' ; ; , I

3;00—Knights df Melody. !
3:30—“Behind the Scenes”—Paul 

Lucas./ 1
3 :45—Knights of Melody (contd.). 
4:00—News.' ' ■ ' . ;  ^
4:10—Ella Hopkins and Lucy West, 

Harmony Duo, L;
4:30—Stringwpod Ensemble—Doug

las Bailey, diirector*'

7:16—Tasfyeast Jesters.
7:30—The Fuller Man—I Want to 

Be Happy; Carrier’s Courtship; 
Don’t Tell Your Folks, Sweet
heart, Send for Me from “Simple 
Simon,”  Rodgers; At an Old 
Trysting Place, MacDowell; In the 
Deep Woods, MacDowell; My! 
Baby’s Arms, Tiemey; By the 
Ught of the Sllve^ Moon, Ed
wards; Bedelia, Schwartz; Down 
by the Sea; A Dream, Bartlet^; 
Wasn't It Beautiful?

8:00—Dixies Circus.
8:15—Burgess Nature League.
8 :45—Peter Schuyler Smilers. j
9:00—Gentlemen of the Press. i
9:30—D tcL Masters Minstrels—Ih| 
'. Dear Old Georgia; Old Man of tbe  ̂

Mountain; Instrumental; Shame

Manhattan’s ^ a r t - World 
Turns Out to Witness 
Elaborate Pageant.

Moimtam; m srrum e^, . through bowers of foses, peach blos-
'• vernal green?, enhance^ byShore: Kincr of the Deep Ahi I, itShore; King of the Deep 

Takes a Cincinnati Yailer,
10:00—Under Dixie Skies. 
10:30—Bulova time. ..
10:31—Bert Lowe’s Statler 

tra. ' • ’
11:00—Longines time..

Weatherman.

. !  11:08—^Temperature.
11:09—Bemie Cummins’ TDrchestra.

s Bailey, director* , . i l : 0 l —Champion W
5:15—;Pianbldgiifi ‘ by Walter RucI. 21:03—Sport Digest.

Cowles. ’ ‘ —
5:30—“Mother Goose’’—Bessie 

liau Taft.
5:45—Mountain Lake Melodians 
6:15^News; Time. ! .
6:30—Mary Oliver Concert; . .  ̂ .
7-30—Shirley Spaulding, banjoistr >

NataUe Shute; accompanist.
7:20—Medical Talk.
7:30—Baseball Scores.
7:35—^Broadway Favorites.
8:00—Silent.

----  ■ TOvn bf the dtMP'Bhell pink chiffon
Which is so pcipidar this springs de> 
Mgned with ^ y  cap sleeves, agirdle 
of deep rose velvet and a long f«)ll 
slfirt. With It the bFi4;al ‘r,ttendant 
Weire a^hat of rose lace straw, the 
v^4e turned from the fape and 
dipping low In the back.

Almost without exception the 
weddings of the week took place in 
sprihg-time Bettings, a ^ n s t  masses 
of roses and jllies, with lighted tap
ers glowing against backgrounds of 
ferns,

■ ' ' 'The youngster memners of soci- 
i 6ty have been almost distracted the

. ...................  ; last few days in their efforts to at-
V n r j TiraV ' f A P ) t— ' tcDid thc Buptials o f  their friends

!and still not neglect the affairs of 
the National' Junior League .conven
tion. '

A program of luncheons, teas, din
ners, sprinkled with formal meetings 
kind open forums, kept,them dashing 
aU error town and rushing breath
lessly, home again to slip into an
other frock for the next function.

.The climax of the convention ac
tivities came bn Thursday night.

T, ■

lit D a y ’i
w ssm

i colorful costumes^ Mahhattsh’s 
• smart world paraded this' week on 

; 'jhne round of ■festivity after another; 
■ ' CAmival paigcants,; weddh^ cere* 

urenes-; charity benefits all,were set
In scenes of springtime beauty that 
transported me mo4ern> faishionablesj transported

j into a world 'of romance; 
On Tuesday night a.t

Wfepie-
London.—Jack Hobl^, the Babe 

Ruth of cricket; :who is half 9 
tury old, cbntiBues adept. ,at̂  cen
turies. For the fifth time hfe has 
walloped in a naatch, the cricket 
equivalent of 100 or more basebaU 
boine runs. With kis tally at 110, he 
was not’out.

New York.—There's to be a sci
entific caterpillar bigger thsn a lo
comotive at the Chicago World's 
Fair. Visitors will walk inside the 
bug, 60 feet long, and see a mon
ster enlargement of nature’s pro
cesses for making silk and other 
efficient mechanisms.

Rock Springs, Wyo.->-William 
Manning, 94, transports mail pouch
es 28 miles daily from Hoback to - 
Jackson and is seeking renewal of 
his contract with Uncle 9am.

New York— The happiest man in

Sunday, May 4
10:45 a.m.—South Church (Gongre-i

r —   ̂when the delegates and their New xuia— xw  —-------
I Square Garden, society gamered for hostesses were guests at a se-1 the world, as he calls M m s^, has
the charity carnival of J990, given j,jgg of |*egional dinners given by uved within a mile of the heart of

Mrs. Vincen* Astor. Mrs. Whitelaw ( Manhattan for 50 years without 
Reid, Mrs. Charles Sabin and other j ever doing a lick of work, riding in 
well known hostesses.

j ih aid of the Judson Health Center, 
At 8:30 the smart folk- seated

National)—Rev. Dr. James Gor-! thfimselves in the vast ampMtteatre,
Inn Cilkev ' i decked with thousands of rose ^

I bushes, cherry, blossoms and peach I ^  Proninir manv of
1:4£—Sessions chimes. . .. nool” ^  toe^ ^ er  I the fashionables gathere* at the
l : 43_Edward MacHugh, baritone. ^ Hotel Plaza for the dlimer given by
l:S^Cham pion Weatherman. S  t o ^  Foch Mcinori Inc., in honor of
2:00—Roxy Symphony Orchestra. , ^ d  then the pageant began to-im  ̂ Harry Payne Whitney, the for-
3 :00—Roy-aair Romance of Jewels, fold „ o f ‘ ‘iRnTnAncp”  mer Gertrude VanderbUt, who' is
3:30—Melody Parade. , . JJ th? faSm s of^hlsi- widely known as a sculptress.
4 :00-  E X c e r p t s from o p e r a ,  f f f f i l c a J ^  Ibre ^  Whitney

“Priscilla.” a commission to design a
5:00—Sessions chimes. a thousMd menmrlal to the late Marshal Foch,
5:01—National Religious costumed, taking, m e ^  erected in New York,

FOSdiCK ”̂ 1 p&rt iQ IwS SCCDcS.

^ °‘’ ’4M.2-^VVS3, ATLANTA-740.
7:0U 6:00—NBC progs. (4’,i hrs.)

11:15 10:15—Musical arts trio.
11:45 10:‘*i—WEAF progs. (\''k hrs.)
1:15 12:lo-^Iri3 Wilkins, organist.

293.3— KYW, CHICAGO—1020,
8:00 7:00—WJZ progianis (1% hrs.) 
9-45 8:45—Radio, television program.

I0:15 9 :15 -Dance music 1" 1:*0- 
I 344.6—WENR, CHICAGO—870.

9:00 8:00—Sunday evening club..
1U:00 9:00—Sympliony concert music-
1- CO lu:0u—Comedy sketch: musiC.
2;uu IL'JO-DX air vaudeviIl<L
416.4— WGN-WLIB, CHICAGO—720.

8-00 7:00—Old timer, concert '/nsem.
8-SO 7:30—Concert; music hour.
9:15 8:15—WEAK progs. (U.ii nrs.)

10:45 9:45—Housetops: music.
11:30 10:3o-^’rhree dance orcheMras.

447.5— WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670.
8:30 7:30—Sunday Evening club.
9:00 8:00—Studio piano recital.

lu:30 9:30—WABC drama presentation 
11:00 10:UU--Auld Sandy’s hour.
11:15 1U:15—Orchestra; Bible 'readings.
11'40 10:4J—Studio concert orchestra. 

344.5—WLS, CHICAGO—870.
8'00 7:00—WE.\F historical sketch. 
S-.10 7:30—Little Brown Church piog. 
9:’30 8:30—String music, singers.

238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFF^1260. 
8:00 7vuu-WABC programs (4 hrs.) 

12:00 11 :UU—Dance orchestra.
299,g..,WHO, DES MOINES—1000.

8:00 7:00—Grocer boys program.
8:3li 7:30—WEAF progs. (3’A hrs.)

361-2—KOA. DENVER—830.
12:15 11:1-5—Solitary cowboys: bailtone 
I'tit) 12:00—Musical bour; book talk.
2- 00 1:00—The gay classics concert.
374.8—WBAP, FORT WORTH—800.

10:0u 9:00—Orchestra, artists (3 hrs.) 
357—CMC, HAVANA—840.

9:00 8:00—Milit.ary band concert.
12:00 11:00—Studio feature conce/t.

285.5— KNX, HOLLYWOOD—1050. 
12'0O 11:00—Kresbvterian service.
l-'oO 12:00—Liiboviski instrumental trio 

374.8—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—800, 
8:30 7:30—Orchestra; soloists.

10:U0 9:00—Studio musical program. 
10:30 9:30—Concert ensemble recilal.

238_WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—1260. 
8-30 7:30—Evening church service. 

11:15 10:15—Sacred song recital.
11:45 10:43—WEAF progs. (VA hrs.)
491.5— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 
9:15 8:15—WEAF concert orchestra-

10:15 9:15—Guest artist’s-program.
II'IS 10:15—Ballroom dance orchestra.

468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
11:45 10:45—Symphony; sacred songs.
1:00 12:00—Concert; violin recital.
2:00 1:00—Orch; two blue shades.

355.5— WH AS, LOUISVILLE—820. 
10:00 9:00—Studio feature concert, 
10:15 9:15—Seelbach. concert quartet. 
370,2—WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810.
7:30 6 :30 -Christ Scientist service. 
8:15 7:15—WABC progs. (2>4 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—OrcJiestra: music hour. 
12:00 11:00—WABC programs (1 hr.)

461.3— WSM, NASHVILLE—650.
7:00 6:00—NBC programs (H4 nrs.) 
8:15 7:15—Sacred music concert.
8:45 7:45—Concert orchestra, tenor. 
9:15 8:15—"WEAF feature concert.

10:15 9:15—^Presbyterian service.
11:15 10:15—Craig’ s Symphony orch.

309.1—KJR, SEATTLE—970.
9:16 8:15—"WEAF musical program. 

10:16 9:15—Craig's Symphony orch.379.5— KGO, OAKLAND—790.
11:16 10:15—Champion dance music. 
12:15 11:15—Mixed quartet, Pil8:rims.

1:30 12:30—Bern’s Little Symphony. 440.9^KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680. 
13:00 11:00—Salon orchestra; soloists. 
2:00 1:00—^Vocal recital, orchestra.

Secondary DX Stations.
289.4—WBBM, CHICAGO—770.

8:30 7:30—WABC programs (2 hrs.) 
10:30 9:30—Biblical dramatization. 
Iti45 I0t45—Fiunlly tree; back'home. 
1:00 12:00—Nutty Ciub dance prog.202.6- WHT, CHICAGO-1480.
8:30 7:30—Concert ensemble; nrtlsts

I 9:00 8:00—Biblical dramatic events.

“ America’* Greatest Woman 
Banjoist” in WTIC Recital

Shirley Spaulding, b i l l e d  as 
“America’s greatest woman bMjo- 
ist,” will demonstrate her tMents in 
a 20-minute recital listed for 7:15 
o’clock this evening from Station 
WTIC. Among' other distinctions,

, Miss Spaulding is the oWy woman 
who has played a banjo for record
ing purpose" She has been a fea
tured performer since she' was eleven 
years old and has appeared in 
America’s principal cities in vaude
ville. She been heard by the 
network audlepces in several solo 
broaddasts from WEAF of New 
York. An imusual sidelight on Miss 
Spaulding’s capabilltiea is that 
never u?es a  pick‘ to strurn the 
strings of her instrument, but de
pends solely upon her fingers, cal
loused and strong as'the result of 
many years’ steady  ̂playing.

Lucas’ Peeks Behind the Scenes 
Intrigue Listeners

Somewhat surprised by the warm 
reception Paul Lucas
weekly chat entitled “Behind the 
Scenes,” Program Director Tom Mc
Cray of Station WTIC has decided 
to bill the program in a spot which, 
will enable the tired business man! 
as well as the stay-at-home house
wife to hear it. Paul’s fir?t ^road- 
cast of this monologue was an im
promptu venture in which he dis
pensed titbits of gossip regarding 
his stqdio colleagues. Judging from 
the comments received'by mail, the 
morning audience relished these “in
side stories.” Accordingly, they were 
adopted as a sustaining feature. To
day the program will be heard at 
3:30 o’clock, between dance numbers 
by the K ni^ts of Melody, “enabling 
business men for whom Saturday is 
a half-hoUday, to listen to Paul’s 
gossippy dissertations.

Sunday, May 4, 1930 
P'M. , , ^9:00—Alexander McCurdy’s Organ 

Recital from Horace Bushnell 
Memorial,

9:45—Baseball Scores.
9:50—“Orchestral Gems”—Edward 

F. Laubin, director.
10:15—Studebaker Champions —

NBC.
10:45—Studio Musicale.
11:00— T̂ime; Weather.', ,
1 1 :0 5 -“The Merry Madcaps”—Nor

man aoutler, director; T o n y  
Sacco, soloist.

12:00 midu.—Silent;

the Lord, Milligan; Parrt.'i Angeli 
cus, Franck; Address: '‘Man Shall 
Not Live on Bread Alone,” Dr, 
Fosdick; Prayer; Let the Words 
of My Mouth, Baumbach; As Tor
rents in Summer, Elgar; O for a 
Closer Walk with God, Dykes; 
:^nediction; Abide w i t h  Me, 
Monk,'

6:00—Champion Weatherman.
6:02—Temperature.
6 :03—Recital—Michael,Ahem, bari

tone; James Pappoutsokis, flutist; 
Albert Burleigh, pianist. _

6:80—American Legion H o u r  — 
Henry J. (Sailor) Ryan.

7:00—Bulova time.
7:01—Apollo Musical Chocolate-Box.
7:30—Williams’ Oilomatics—If I 

Were King; You Left Me So Blup; 
Song of the Soul from “The Cli- 
maz;” Under the Stars of Havana; 
I’m Falling In Love With Some
one; Following the Sim Around; 
There’s Danger in Your Eyes; One 
Kiss from “New Moon;” Lucky 
Star from “Follow Through.” ,

8:00—Enna Jettick Melodies—The 
Flower? that Bloom in the Spring 
from “The Mikado,” Sullivan; Put 
On Your Old Grey Bonnet, Wen- 
rich; When it’s Apple Blossom 
Time in Normandy; Listen to the 
Mocking Bird, Hawthorne; Come, 
Thou Almighty King.

8:15—Collier’s Radio Hour.
9:15—Canadian Pacific B a l l a d  

Operas—Johnnie Cope; The Wee, 
Wee German Lairdie; 'Maiden 
Brown Wi’ Handsome Tresses; 
The Jolly Beggar; Fill Every 
Glass; Where Sleeps the Queenly 
Maiden Tonight? We Be Soldiers 
Three.

9:45—Vannini Symphony Ensemble.
10:15—Sport Digest. ,
10:30—BulovR time.
10:31—WBZ Players.
11:15—Longines time.
11:16—Champion Weatherman.
11:18—Temperature.

Youthful Organist Chosen for 
Bushnell Broadcast

1? la VaUer. K»tri.ka_y.n
.-■u- T -K̂ nHtrari' T>nni?, Anceli-i Tasscl and a score of other?. Uni

forms of the Russian Empire, the 
Court of Louis the XV and Henry 
VTTT mingled in the scenes and blue 
and black peacocks paradet' through 
the garden of, love;

In the romance of li^ht, fashion
able women appeared* as fire, the 
candle, the lamp and. toe nyoon gpd- 
'dess, led by toe niipto aqd newest 
planet, portrayed by Mrs. ^tpnwood 
Menken in a glittering costume. *1716 
pageant closed with a modern wed
ding.

Rudy Vallee singing “Romance.” 
assisted by his Connecticut Yankees, 
the Albertina Raach black and white 
ballet from “Sons o’ Gups” and an 
exhibition of toe valze romantlque 
contributed to toe entertalnnient 
features of toe carnival, which 
closed with midway amusements and 
dancing.

Among those who sdded in its pro
duction were Mrs. Qraham Fair 
Vanderbilt, Mrs. Edward F. Hutton, 
Mrs, Arthur Iselln and Mrs. James 
Lowell Putnam.,

The procession of weddings, al
most as long this week as last, kept 
the fashionables Journeylrg church
ward morning, noon and night. Mon
day afternoon toe wedding of Miss 
Marjorie Phelps Kdop and Sarteill 
Prentice, Jr., drew them to Madison 
avenue church.

The bride wore toe gown that had 
been worn by her mother and grand
mother at their weddings, an an
tique ivory satin creation designed 
with a bertha of satin folds edged 
with old lace and short pqffed 
sleeves. Her veil of ro?e point lace 
over tulle 'was held in place by a 
lace cap caught with orange blos
soms. She wore o’ d-fashioned gloves 
with lace inserts and toe white sat
in slippers that had belonged'to her 
g;ramdmother.

Her maid of honor was costumed 
in a princess frock of yellow tulle 
a picture hat of brown horsehair 
and brown moire slippers. She wore 
lace mitts and carried an oldrfash- 
ioned nosegay of vari-colored flow
ers. .

Music lovers from fashionable 
ranks journeyed to Carnegie HaR 
Tuesday evening for toe People’s 
Chorus spring song festival.. More 
tiian fiy« hundred members of toe 
Chorus joined in toe program 
spring' songs and impressive 
choruses which marked the cul
mination. of its season’s activities.

Mrs. Otto Kahn, Mrs. Dunlevey 
MUbank, and Mrs. Reginald de Ko- 
yen were among the committee in 
charge of toe affair.

a street car o r  automobile or talk
ing over the telephone. Thomas 
Bauer, 67, has been at the_ city 
almshouse on IVelfare island, in toe 
East river since 1880, a victim of: a 
mild form of paralysis.

Syracuse, N. Y.—The Rev, Dr, 
Bernard C. Clausen announces that 
$1,000,000, furnished by banks and 
protected by police, will be' on dis
play in toe First Baptist church to 
morrow night. The subject of his 
sermon irill be “If I had $1,000,000;” 

New York.—It w ill, cost Itos. 
Adele Collins Boardman of ,Sea- 
tiiket, Long Island, $12,000 a year 
if she marries again. . ‘Uhder her 
father’s will her income from his 
estate will be reduced to $100 a 
month.

Peiping, China.—Prince Fu Tung, 
amateur actor, who once packed 

of them in, no longer is a big hit. The 
house was half filled when he ap* 
peared in a production in aid Of 
famine sufferers. He is a brother 
of toe deposed .emperor.

Paris.—Mme. Am an^ Billard, 
88, has been on toe job B3 years as 
janitor and gruardian of an apart
ment building.

Bfetween other activities toe fash
ionable women have found time to 
gather for small luncheons and 
teas in Park avenue’s smart restau
rants, and wherever they gather in- 
ter'e?ting fashion notes abound. 
Mrs. Tfiomas. Kelly chose for h?r 
te^time costume recratly a black 
And yellow ensemble with a coat of 
black Kasha lined with yellow crepe, 
a black and saffron print frock, and 
a small yellow hat.

IRISH PRIESTS SAFE.

COLUMBIA

NOTED ACTRESS DIES
LondonrMay 3 — (AP) — Jemfie 

Lee, veteran actress famous toe 
world over for her impersonation of 
Jo, toe crossing sweeper, in Dickens’ 
Bleak House, died today at the age 
of 72.

In her youthful days she won a 
triumph in this part in San Fran
cisco and other American cities. Her 
son was kUled in toe World War 
and her husband died soon after
wards.

About five years ago reports of 
her death were circulated when an
other Jennie Lee, a film star, died. 
She was grqfitly upset by toe false 
information.

Belfast, TTorth IrelMd, May 3.— 
(AP)— T̂he Irish priests, James 
Linehan and P. F. L ^ an , who were 
captured by bandits at Sien-Tao- 
chen, are alive and being treated 
well, said a cablegram received to
day from Father Quinlan, attached 
to toe Chinese Mission at Huan 

i Yang.
The cable added that hopes were 

held for their early release. Pre
vious Shanghai reports had said 
they were murdered.

The baby daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Clarke has been 
named Charlotte Evelyn aarke. 

Howard Squier. Tax Collector, was
Alexander McCurdy, organist of at toe Town Hall all day Wednesday

the Second Presbyterian Church of 
Philadelphia, who at toe age of 16 
was organist of toe largest church 
in Oakland, Califomia, 4ias been 
chosen to broadcast toe weekly re
cital on the organ of the Horace 
Bushnell Memorial in. Hartford Sun
day. The program i? slated for 9 
o’clock from Station WTIC.

Mr. McCurdy was bom 24 years 
ago in California, where at toe age 
of 15 he made his debut as an organ 
recitalist, playing in the larger cities 
on the Pacific Coast under the 
sponsorship of to? University of 
Califomia and the Music Teachers’ 
association of California. After a 
year as organist of a church'In Oak
land and anotoier year? in a similar
berth in San Francisco, he went to i done.

to receive taxes, May 1st being the 
last call for those not wishing to pay 
the extra percentage.

The partial eclipse of toe sim 
Monday was observed by many here 
with the aid of smoked and colored 
glasses.

Miss Anne Dix spent the day* 
Tuesday in 'Voluntown.

A man has been going through 
town toe past few days to see if to? 
law in regard to bunting or plowing 
under cornstalks to kill toe corn 
borer has been enforced. Where he 
has fpimd com stal^  or stubble still 
standfog he lias leit drders that it 
be destroyed according to law before 
the end of the week, with a card to 
be mailed stating that it has been

The country wedding of Miss Mar
jorie Amelia Martiif and Henry 
Stuart Fish,' which .brought / the 
smart folk together in Chri?t 
chur'ch,'Green'wich; Conn., was one 
of the most interesl^g of toe spring 
season.

For this ceremony, which was fol
lowed by a reception in toe country 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin, the 
bride wore a go'wn of ivoiy dqcbe?s 
satin designed with long tight-fit
ting sleeves and a tri-polnted traia. 
Her veil of tulle fell.from  a cap; 
of 'Allencon lace, while her bouquet 
was. of Easter’ lilies. ,
‘ Her maid of honor appeared in ai

CALLED “ OPEN REBELLION”
Shanghai, May 3— (AP)—The an- 

riounceroent by a group of northern 
civil and ntilitary leaders that they 
would establish a new government 
for North China at Peiping, restor
ing the name of Peking to that 

j ancient city , wsis branded as “open 
rebellipn” ' by C. T. Wang, foreign 
ritinlster of toe Nationalist govern
ment, here today. Wang said toe 
Nationalist regime at Nanking 
would undertake a military cam
paign to subdue “ these numerous 
rebels, and occupy areas in wltich 
toe latter are operating.”

Diamonds used in fine glass en
graving establishments wear out 
within six to eight weeks o f us?.

Free! Free! Free! 
BICYCLE

Boys! Look at it in 
Scharr’s Hardware Store 

at the North End.
Are Yon Holding 

a Ticket?

CAMPBELL’S 
FILLING STA-nON

Cor. Main St. and Middle 
Tel. 7114

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes.

New Sets and Standard 
Accessories.

WM. E. KRAH
669 Tolland Turnpike 

PHONE 3733

There's Nothing 
Finer than a

STROMBERG-
CARLSON

KEMP’S
INCORPORATED

763 Main St.,
South Manchester

TOLLAND
Kawi h u  been received of toe 

luddea death of Herbert E. Shaw of 
Ipctngfleld and Wales, Mass. Mr. 
Khaw was brother-in-law of Mr. 
f c ^  H. Steele.

The Ladies Aid Society of toe 
federated Cfiiurch will serve its 
legtdar monthly supper next Friday 
)v«oing. May 9th.

Mrs. Martha Waldo and daughter, 
ICte. Mable Spicer who have spent 
he vrinter in South Willington have 
etumed to their summer home in 
Iktmgamaug district

Frank Reed of Now York d ty  
ras a recent guest at the home of 
(r. and Mrs. Frank AL Newman.

day iffter dlosing for a week’s yaca- 
tion. '

Mrs. I. Tilden Jewett, Mrs. L. Er
nest H ^ ,' Miss Alice Hall, Mrs. 
Frank A. Newman and Mrs. John 
H. Steele motored to Putnam 'Tues
day and called-on Mrs. Myron Spar
row who is ill at toe Day-Kimball 
hospital.

Charles C. Talcott loft Friday 
morning for Boston, where he at
tended an important business meet
ing.

A1 Schaeffer of New York City 
has spent a-few days this week at 
his summer home here..^

Mr. and* Mrs. William Ayers of 
Morrow road have sqld toe& ^fsrm 
to Mr. Cortland 'i^ t e  of Rockville. 

Pr^essor E. Shaw of the Hart
The town schools will reopen Mon- ford Tbeolo^cal Seminar:^ will oc-jChixrph Parlors.
r - ,  - ^ ----------------- --------- ^ 3--------- -——A ---------- -

cupy toe pulpit at toe TollEmd Fed
erated' Church next Sunday morn
ing service.

The Tolland Library Association 
m e e t i n g b e  held in toe library 
rooms at 3:30 p. m. Daylight Sav
ing Time. '' j

The 'Tolland) Grange will hold ita 
regular meeting Tuesday, evening, 
May 6, at toe Federated Church 
Parlors.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Wilcbx'bf‘Mer- 
row were recent guests at the home 
of their daughter, Mrs. Rupert West, | 
and family of Snipsic district.. i

Mrs. Raymond l^dd is spending 
her school vacation in Boston, Mass.

1%e Missionary Sewing meeting 
was held Thursday in the Federated

New York Qity to study uhder 
Lynnwood Famum, famous organ
ist who has, already broadcast in the 
series from to? BushnClL Memorial 
through Station Station. ^WTIC. Be
fore he'hafi reacb?,d his;.'twenties, 
he was well*kno'vto in tl̂  ̂ as
organist of the Cfiiuritii i^;Red?emer 
in. Mbrriatbv^,. N. J.v and fre
quent iierformci^ at toe Wemamaker
Auditorium apd Town Hall In New __
York. Thiree: years ago^heu accepted, i-ance. of 
his pre'Seht posltibn in Pidladelphia.

WBZ-—‘WBZA 
Saturday, May 3 

P.M. ■ '
1:15—^Montgohaery Ward.
1:17—Agricultural Market report.
1 ;45—^Farm and Home Hour.
2 ;30_“Your Bugliah.”
2:35— B̂apd of a Thousand Melodics.
3:00—La Selva’s Orchestra.
3:30—Classic' Gems.
4:00-r-Stock anfi curb closings. -  
4:30— L̂’Ensexnble. Melodique.- 
5:00—DIckinabn-Streeter Organ.
5:30—Blue’ Afeesl 
5 :55—Kyanlze Road Man,
6:00—Sessions ?hlmes.. •
6:01—ta m p io n  Weatherman.
6:03—Freddie Welch's Orchestra.
6:20—Sport Digest.
6:30—Singing the Blues.
6:45—^Uterary pigest. Prohibition 

Poll—Jiioyd Gibbons.
7:00—Bulova time.
7:01—Am os'h', Andy.' >

-O';.

“A Good Place to Eat”
' iGOLONJAL

’ LUNCg A ^ K X . .
. L. 1069 Main r

' Opp.' Aravr witf Navy uiob.

A brush and weeds fire started by 
the carelessness of a resident in the 
Hop River District burned over land 
in that vicinity Wednesday after
noon,

The lower end of toe Green beyond 
the cbmer: is being .cleared of some 
of tod . accumulation of bushpa and 
shrubs wltich had. grown to toe,, pro
portions of a thicket, and the ground 
will be seeded down. The appear- 

the section is much im
proved. The work has been done by 
th? Columbia Improvement Associa
tion. ' '

The Rev.̂  William Taylor of East | 
Providence,■“ R. I;, will he'the speaker 
next Sunday morning at toe Colum
bia church.

The imseasonably warm weather 
of Thursday caused those to swelter 
who haven’t yet dared to let their 
furnaces out. Only a few nights ago 
there was a heavy frost and iqe 
formed in exposed places. Rain is 
badly needed, as toe usual spring 
rains have not materialized, and in 
some places th? ground is too dry 
for planting. -

Typewriters
All makes, sold, rented, ex
changed and overhauled.

Special rental .rates to stu
dents. Rsboilt machines 
$20.00' and up.

K E M P 'S
‘763 Main St. Phone 5680

Tune In! T I C
P. M.

Eastern Daylight Saving Time.

Broadcast 
The H orace Bushnell Memorial

This is the twdfth of a seriil̂  of 13 reci
tals to be broad^t oyer \VTIC each Sun
day eventeg 9 s 00 a. Mi, Eastern Daylight 
Saving ,Ti®*«*

ORGANIST

Philadelphia, Penn.

Pinal Recital, May l i f t ,  Pietro Yon, New York, N. Y.

^ . Sponsored by ”

THE M ANOTESTEK^
. And Affiliated Co^hpanies ,

The Hartford Electric Ldfht €p>* The Stamford Gas ^  Eleetric Co., The Union
JUght wiij Powfr (^ , l^e Cenn^^

*•5' y .

f '
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The House
Overcoming Architecturid 1 

Deficiencies With Paint
• Candle snuffer” domes and cupo- PUBLIC DEMANDS

las, houses too small for their lots, DE AH TV IM IITII fT V
too high for their width, too wide D C ilU I I 111 U l l L l l  I,

ARCHITECT FINDS
rooms that are too small or too nar-1 _̂____
row, that have ceiUngs too high o r ,
too low, or are trimmed in over- , Public demapd for beauty is grow- 
omate, heavy woodwork and curs^ ; ^ Herrick Hammond,
with cumbersome built-m features president of the American Institute
S - n S e  S^the’^home owner who . of Architects, who finds that beauty

MANCHESTER EVEmNG HERALD. SOOTH MANCHESTER, CONM, SATURDAY, MAY 8,1980,________________________

Your Choice Can Be Found In Manchester

is striving to make his home an i and business, twin precepts of the 
” "" profession of architecture, are gain-

‘ iJ''5 ground in industry, notably in 
the manufacture of: automobiles.

The architect of today, Mrs. Ham
mond points out, is both a business 
man and an artist. Contrary to a 
belief widely held, he says, the ar
chitect is close to the practical re
alities of life. “An architect’s office 
of modest size,”’ Mr. Hammond says, 
“will handle with care the business
like expenditure of $2,000,000 of his 
client’s money and see that every 
dollar is accounted for and that 
value has been received for every 

, dollar spent.
__  i “A so-called business concern ex-

to spoil the archi- • pending this volume in a year would

attractive place to live in, as well 
as a good investment.

When it is impracticable to 
eliminate these undesirahe archi
tectural features, they can be 
greatly modified by the wise use ot 
paint. Since the average person re
acts more definitely to color than to 
line the correct choice of color does 
much to overcome architectural 
deficiencies and errors.

Frequently the exterior of a 
house is marred by some detail de
signed by an unfastidious person or 
dating from a less fastidious *penod 
than our own. Cupolas and cornOTs 
very often come In this class, no 
remove them is

UGHTING QUESTION ] 
NEEDkAREFDLSTUDYl

tectural design of a house, since 
they are generally part of a bal 
anced whole. But much of the un- 
S5s?actory effect will overcoxne 
if these features are painted the 
same color as the background of the 
exterior and the whole painted a 
subtle color, not too 
will intrigue the eye of the beholder 
S S  deflect it from the ‘lisp easing 
lines. Interior woodwork of irritat
ing awkwardness may be treated 
in the same way, as may a cumber
some mantel or the unattractive 
built-in sideboard of unwieldly pro
portions. Painting them the w^l 
color puts them in an mconspicuous 
place To draw the eye from or
nateness and t'lssiness, ouUinethe 
simplest and best feature of o^ec- 
tionable exterior or mterior tnm in 
a contrasting color and paint the re
mainder the color of the backgroimd.
In this way the attractive will 
be emphasized to the exclusion of
the unpleasing ones. „

How frequently a bmlder builds a
house with rooms of 
Tiortion Many of them are too 
JSi^l; some too long and narrow for 
practical use. To a e e r t ^  ex^n^ 
siz may be visually modified with 
paint. Ught colors on the walls 
make a room appear larger, as do 
cool colors which apparently cause 
the walls to recede. If the ceiling 
of a room is too high, '^tiich is fre
quently the case in a house built 
several decades ago, the use of a col
or only slightly lighter than the ̂ 1  
color ^will seem to bring it down.S ? J y i ^  the ceiUng color down on
toe ̂ U s  as far as a moulding pro
duces the same result.

In a long narrow room with a 
high ceiling, the ceiling color may 
bTbrought down in this manner sev
eral feet below the ceiling cove, us- 
ine a wide moulding between the 
to o  colSs. lo  effect. tUe 
the apparent ceiling height and 
bring the ends of the room closer to- 
s-etoer A  graduated blend on the 
waUs which gets lighter as it nears
the ceiling, gives a S a to a low ceUing room. The appiica 
tion to the ceiling of a tint which is 
much lighter than the wall color
rtoea the same thing.

The exterior size of a house may 
not be important in itself, but it is 
important iii itself, but it is impor
tant in relationship to the lot upon 
which it rests. A small bouse 
looks lost and smaller on a large 
lot while a larger house overcrowds 
a lot to the point of awkward
ness. Adjustment In this 
may be made by . the choice of ex
terior paint and especia ly the 
trim. As indoors, light cool colors 
make a house look larger, and darh 

o n i  modify Its sine. Further- 
more, a dark trim, especially if it 
Atones the house, will considerably 
restrict the size, while a light trim, 
which ouUines only doors and win- 
d(ws and not the house itself, w ll 

' apparently increase the size. With
tofse principles in "^thriJS-do vour spring painting, the ma 
adii^ted house can be made to con
form more happily to its surround-

'°Besides controlling line and size. ! 
color can control light. The room 
with only one window, set clos® ô | 

‘ TipiHhbor’s house, can be lightenea 
artSicially by the nse of a warra 

- oale tint, such as light yenow, 
S a m  nr shell pink. These colors, 
especially yellow, are gwd ij^bt re 
flectors and create sunshine indoors. 
Glaring and imshaded rooms m a 
warm* climate where shade and 

.coolness are essential may be made 
restful with grey, green, or blue 
paint. A deeper color may be used 
under such conditions where fb® 
light-reflecting properties of tints 
are not required, although shades 

•make a room seem smaller than 
tints dô __________ ________________

DAVID CHAMBERS
CONTRAITOR 
AND BUILDER

68 no llister S tre e t

have an important standing in busi 
ness and financial circles and its 
owners would be recogpized as lead
ers in the business world. An unjust 
opinion of the architect probably has 
been brought about because of the 
architect’s inherent desire to bring 
beauty into all the work he pro
duces.

“Fortunately those with a weak
ness for beauty were tempted to 
conceal it lest they be suspected of 
unfitness to have a place in this 
practical, hard-headed, efficient 
world. Now we go on record, with- 
out apology, in attachiilg the great
est value to the appreciation of art 
and beauty to the most utilitarian 
objects and we seek to educate the 
contractor and the layman to a re
alization that beauty enhance the 
value of every commodity with 
which the public comes in contact. ’

While the new house is being 
built you will need to grive attention 
tp artificial illumination. Remember 
lighting fixtures are chiefly for 
light; for ornament also, but pri
marily for reasons of actual utility.

Poorly lighted rooms or rooms ex
pensive to light by reason of im
practicable methods give poor re
turns for the money, no matter 
how well toe fixtures look. A living 
room, dining room or even a bed
room in which the artificial light is 
not well distributed is a constant 
source of annoyance.

PLUMBING SYSTEM MADE 
FOR COUNTRY DISTRICTS

Builders’
Supplies
Prompt
Delivery

“ EVERYTHING IN  LUMBER”

L-U-M-B-E-R
....grades of lumber for every purpose. Let 
us help you plan. Estimates given gladly. We 
handle the famous “Safekote” asphalt strip 
chingle.

M

G. E. WILLIS & SON, Inc.
2 Main Street 

Manchester, Conn.
Telephone 3319

OJg,.C. H w lT E ie .  A rv bT l^ c t . Alauiibrk .

No branch of sanitation has im* 
proved more in toe last teii years 
than plumbing systems for coimtry 
places. With a sewer in toe street, j 
as is the case in cities and towns, 1 
the problem of sewage disposal is 1 
comparatively simple, merely re
quiring a connecting line of drain
pipe between the house and the 
trunk line in toe street.

But in the country districts, 
where there are no sewers, evident
ly some special method of sewage 
disposal must be devised in order 
that modem conveniences may be 
had.

He-BBtiiT J- BttADLev

A e C H I T f C T

.SECOND FLDCR.'PLAJO

Do You Need A  New R oof?
Why pay cash? We ask no money down. 30 days 

after any of the re-roofing materials mentioned below 
are applied first payment comes due. 11 months to pay 
balance. All work guaranteed. Get our estimate now.

t Asbestos - Telephone Asphalt
Roofing and Manchester 7971 Shingles

Shingles
Slate W . E. Royce Roll Roofing 

Roof Repair
ing and

Tile Roofing Contractor Painting
Biiilt-un 243 West Center St. Gutter

Roofs South Manchester Work

A casual survey of any commun
ity reveals altogether too few at
tractive and roomy small houses. 
Probably the fact that the designing 
of a small house which will present 
a pleasing exterior appearance with- 

. out sacrificing interior room space 
i is a difficult one and is account
able to a large degree for the lack 
of well designed small homes. The 

! public Interest is becoming more 
and more aware that these better 
designed small homes are a great 
asset to a community and it is only 

I a matter of time when the common
place will be avoided. Architects 
have given all too little attention to 
toe small house; the designing and

INVESsT IN

monciioN
Against

FIRE
We can insure you against all forms of 
loss.

Play Safe, Protect Your Home.
Fire, Automobile, Tornado, Liability

Holden-Nelson Co., Inc.
SoSMain St. I'hoiie 8657

Insurance ot All Kinds.

Rohan & Dougan
Contractors and Builders

Are you planning to build a summer cottage at one 
o f the many lakes and shore resorts near Manchester? 
More and more Manchester people ard building summer 
cottages. Now is the time to let us start that one for 
you so that it will be ready for summer.

214 Gardner St., Tel. 8851 or 6239

I I

RE-ROOF NOW
with

Certain-^eed 
Speedlay Shingles

Economy Roofing Co.
8250 Main St., Hartford 

Local BepresentatiTe
M. A. FERRIS 1
67 Glenwood St.

y

r

' j  HUBU8& 
OSHESAl-

,jiaja«5S»

I-V " -

';s: -'.. >,— "  A A

J. HUBLARD
General Concrete Contractor

318 Middle Turnpike, Manchester Green, Phone 6987

DRILLING, b l a s t i n g , WRECKING  
AND  A L L  KINDS OF W ORK  

REQUIRING PNEUMATIC TOOLS

W e have a Sullivan Compressor ̂  mounted <m a 
speedy truck that can be moved quickly from job to job.
No job too large or tqp small.

TNOUSANDS A R E  l\LOW 
USING T H IS  ECOMOIilJCAi. 

SIERILIZIMG CLOTHES UASHER
And theuiandi merawlll ba'using>hu’| 
new device because it soves clothes ' 
and time— at low cost with leu wash. ; 
ing labor It operates on the pereolo |
Hon system, that causes hot, soapy 
water to spray over tho clothei, ond 
by suction it thon drown down thru! 
overy fibre. Household duties ore so 
numerous that we ore forced to mod* 
orn oppliencos to moko thoso dutios 
moro pleasant and oatier —  o trendy 
to labor-saving mechonicol davlcos for: 
the homo. PorcoClotKosWoshorsmokol 

' ‘ ®  ' clothes lost longer and will consorvo
, Smell site' your Hmo. That is.why thousonds oro

t21iS
, "Ste^rifizeToTlf O eoM /’ilarge size,

See The PERCO CLOTHES WASHER 
demonstrated at

Gas

The Manchester Sand & Gravel Co.
W. J. THORNTON, Prop.
CELLAR EXCAVATING  

SCREENED SAND AND GRAVEL  
BRICK, LOAM, CINDERS and TRUCKING  

QUALITY and SERVICE !
Plant: Charter Oak Street. I House: 608 Woodbridge Street.

I Tel. 6983.

planning of which when don® indi- i 
vidually is an unprofitable imder- 
taking. It is only by group plan
ning that the problem can be solved.

The house illustrated contains six 
rooms and an attached garage.

All rooms are compactly and con
veniently arranged. The house has 
been designed to fit nicely on a 
fifty foot lot allowing ample space 
on either side. It measures thirty- 
two feet in width, contains 21,000 
cubic feet and would cost approxi
mately $8900 to build.

Complete working plans and spe
cifications of this house may be ob
tained for a nominal sum from toe 
Building Editor. Refer to House 
A-223.

Be Proud of Your 
Home

Keep It Painted!
Pride shines in the eyes of 

certain home owners you know 
as they “ invite you in.”  They 
may not make the comment i 
openly, but they would like to 
say, if truth be told : “ Isn’t this 
a pretty little place of mine? 
Isn’t it kept up well? I defy 
you to find anything that is ne
glected.

This is the spirit which, by 
another name, is known as 
“ civic pride.”  It is the indi
vidual viewpoint which is mak
ing all America a country of 
charming and o f beautiful 
homes.

John I. Olson
Painting and Decorating 

Contractor.
699 Main St., So. Manchester

B̂uildinq
MATERIALS

For those things that make the 
home staunch and secure— 
those things that make it com
fortable and safe in any weath
er— b̂e sure you select only 
the finest of materials when 
you build or rebuild. It’s al
ways ultimate economy—  al
ways a saving of time, trouble 
and Money. See W. G. Glen- 
ney today.

The
W . G. Glemiey Co.

Coal, Lumber and Masons’ 
Supplies.

282 No. Main St., Tel. 4149 
Manchester

Wish I Hadn *t Put 
My Money In That 

Scheme **
*̂ Why didn’t I ask my Banker’s advice 

first?” Many are saying this same thing. Tĥ e 
moral is— ŵhen in doubt, ask your Banker. It 
is better to be SURE than to have regrets later 
on.

5% Interest Paid 
compounded quarterly

SOUTH MANCH5STER, COMNv
isTABLISHEP IS06

/
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BEGIN THCRB TODAY.

REPORT GREATLY INCREASED 
USE' OF COTTONS

For the Summer Sports Frocks
Y O liP

studying hermused in his mind, 
across their table.

He thought of Natalie in con- 
teaist. Natalie, who seemed filled 
only with, a desire for worldly ad
vancement. Natalie wouldn t play 
like this in a place like The Rose-j 
bank. She’d want to go to the Vaj- 
lombrosa or the Palanquin. And 
take along someone she thought it 
would pay to impress.

Through Alan’s mind, as lie 
weighed Phillipa’s whole-hearted 
enjoyment of her evening with him. 
his married life passed in review. 
All his wife’s efEorts to help him, 
to further his material success, 
seemed clothed in selfishness. Her

Re

Natalie Convene tries to conquer 
her Jealousy over her husband, Alan.
But when-he is called to the home of 
Bernadine Lamont, a popular night 
club hostess, she demands that he 
refuse to go. He explains that Ber
nadine is the widow of a war buddy 
who had saved his life. The actress 

, tells Alan her doctor has given her 
only a short time, to live and asks 
him to care for her son, Bobby. He 
promises and tries to tell Natalie 
but her rebuffs silence him. He con
fides in his secretary, Phillipa West, 
who has been waiting lor this op-
portunitj’. _____________

When Natalie comes to the! jjj ^as forgotten
office, Phillipa tells her about help- i thought of her as a parasite, 
ing Alan pick out toys for Bobby i phillipa seemed to him the rignt 
and shows a letter from Bernadine. j she wasn’t beautiful,
Natalie leaves in a rage and Alan j Natalie, but Alan thought her 
follows, but her accusations drive! ĵg^^dedly attractive ’ as’ she sht 
him back to the office. He finds I matching a iinei of girls dancing 
Phillipa there and takes her out. I table to table, doing their act. 
However, a pleasant week-end at | Suddenly she'^turned to hitn ex- 
Lake Placid restore harmony | citedly. “ Did you see that?’’ she 
Alan and Natalie. This makes Phil- j exclaimed.
lipa furious and she changes an ..ggg what?” continued,to;
order of Alan’s for orchids. Natalie! etare astractedly at her. 
goes to a bridge party and has allj =<That girl, one of the entertain- 
her old anger aroused on hearing gj.g >. phillipa explained; “ she 
another woman boast that .Alan has leaned over and kissed a man rignt 
sent her orchids. She accuses hiiii j top of his bald head.” 
and refuses to believe his denials.! Alan smiled uncertainly. Surely 

Alan goes out and phones Phillipa ■ gĵ g couldn’t be seriously excited 
to meet him for the evening. | about a little thing like a girl- kiss-
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY.! ing a man on top of his head in a

: night club ? .. - ..
Phillipa read his thought. “Ths 

knowing  ̂ sore,” she added,
said tOj ’• Alan admitted.

CHAPTER XIV. 
“There’s nothing like 

your man,” Phillipa “Even that,’
herself, when she met Alan in the,, ..tj^ppens in the best clubs.”
Grand Central Station, and saw ad- j ..yes, I know,” Phillipa agreed, i 
miration quicken in his eyes as what do you think the gu’l|
took her outstretched hand in eager i gj^g apologized!” |
greeting. j “Not really?” Alan was interest-j
. It seemed to startle him to ne-1
hold a new Phillipa. She under-j “ ghe did . She said she was 
stood his interest, knew that he j ggj.j.y Leaned right over him and 
was upset, excited and in need of | ĝ ^̂ j quick, under her breath.”
some form of relief for his pent-up | “ part of the” act.” '

S A f  3, i m  ,

MG HA'TS OF NO. LITTLE CHIC

Why can’t we have more sma^ 
parks? . Parks right in the city f6r 
children to play ih. where they can 
have, grass and flowers and trees j 
about them, and wide, smooth paths  ̂
for roller skates and tricycles. , 

"We need more playgrounds, dear! 
knows, but wfe need more parks too ,! 
particularly in apairtment house dis- j 
tricts Where the children have n o : 
place to play outdoors except in ce-1 
ment courts or right out on the;
street. I

Trtie liudson River district in New 
York has Washington Park, narrow,! 
it is true, but it makes up in length j 
what it lacks in width and its na- | 
tural beauty on the banks of the | 
river is certainly a godsend to the ; 
children of the neighborhood. _ |

But there are otoei '̂ places in the ; 
city not so fortihiate. Wben* you | 
stand in these deep confusing can -, 
Yons of brick and stone it does seem | 
that once.wJveh .property was cheap- i 
er and avtiilJ*>le,‘ the solons whoi 
looked after’ the welfare of its citi-l 
zens and their children in years gone . 
bv might have been foresighted i 
enough to buy in a few lots here and . 
there and saved them for sm all, 

1 parks for the children of posterity. | 
But hindsight is a good subsfitute.: 

We learn by mistakes. It isn t too 
late even now. Are we going to 
have the parents fifty years from 
now look ‘back'on us-and say what 
I have just said ? For cities are j

Hints On How To“ K ^ p ' W ell’ 
• by World Faintad •'

' ... .. v-'*.*-'’*;-V* * .

COLLEGE STUD|JNTS
OLD AND EXPLODED 

SUPERSTITIONS. . f

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN.. 
Editor, Journal o f A in e rk ^
Medical Association, and o f  H y g w , 

the Health Magazine.

By .ANNETTE

He would want her to be; “No, I don’ think so. She seemed
to mean it.”

1 The stylist returning from abroad i 
! say they have not seen for a bum- 
ber of years, so many cotton frocks 
in evidence.

The reason is the new type of 
summer sports frock. It adapts it
self beautifully to cotton fabrics.

Take the model here. Style No. 
565. Make it of pique, say in nile

feelings, 
lifferent.

That he had quarreled wirn cusi did she say?
wife she guessed easily. And she j gorry, sir, but the
was wise enough to realize that it! management requires it.’ ”
'vasn’t sympathy and soothing he i that’s a hot one,
wanted. j commented

Thank heaven bS was past tnat. pretty hard-boiled.
Now they needn’t tsdk about his gj.gves that a will never really | vrill prove a mere trifle.

\

troubles. Phillipa had rather 
dreaded that stage of the game i
when she should “have to dry his j ..ygy niight try reading a book to 
tears,” as she put it to herself. To 'pfinq gut what’s in it, and not judge 
have passed over in the suddenly |  ̂ cover,” she said teasingly.
swift moving course of his domestic j wondering, at the mo-

\ discord pleased her tremendously, j ^ent how much his wife’s beauty 
slight variations, of course. But | .̂g

1 green, yellow or orchid. It is sim- 
Alan! ply adorable. The bias piping should 

I thought these girls 1 be in deeper tone of the same color.
d-boiled. It l it  will tub beautifully, and the cost

proves that a man will . . .  i i o .>/->
know you charming creatures.” 1 Tt can be had m sizes lb, is, zu 

' Phillipa smiled back at him. j years, 36, 28, 40 and 42 inches bust.
■ ' It would look just splendid too in

printed pique, printed dimity or

Headlines of style insist on trimmed bats for silk frocks. Left; For afternoon, to wear vnth a chiffon 
frock with its own jacket, a medium-sized picture hat i n. pink lack crin straw is made with double pipings of 
a duskier pink taffeta, a bow of the.taffeta across the back and two pink gardenias of an intermediate umug- 
gled down; well out on the brim. Right: For the silk taillteur of flat crepe, with all-over tucked jacket and 

, skirt, a large irregularly brimmed natural ballibuntl Introduces a Roman striped ribbon banding as the new-
growing. Besides there is still ^^ch ■ gĝ . yggug jjj trims. ...........
unimproved property in most of the | _ ______________________________________________________
cities, and there is still available  ̂^ --------------------------------------------------

j property even in the built-up dis- ^
1 tricts. !
! It is the little park? we nped, .little ^
! community parks, intimate friendly ^
' close-by/ pkrks where the children : 

can go; by .themselves M d their ; 
mothers may be assured of their:
safety. j

Cities heretofore have spent all 1 
their money on the big parks, and | 
it would be a sorry world without: 
them. No one is criticizing the big
park. I

B;it, they are mostly inaccessible, 
to little children and older ones | 
either have to spend carfare to get | 
to them, or if they are fortunate,'

■THIS AND THAT IN
FEMININE LORE

Iowa City. — (A P )—A 
thermometer may soon he a house
hold fixture *as the result of experi-. 

I ments being conducted at the Uni- 
i versify of Iowa.
! To determine effects of warmth 
I and coldness of water on the physi-

' . * J u fiTrnr! cal condltion of athletes is the pri-Now that the maples are shovnng . up-to-date  ̂housekeeper to be ^ever purpose of a study being made

I___

Warmth Of Bath Water 
Affects Health, Finding

r  ont‘'h v V e ir  parentrin ' tiny leaves many of the annual flow on the - alert for- the new thingsto be driven out by their par n , y j  niantpH'in the M r- that are.being put up for her con-

she mustn’t be careless, she thought | 
warningly; mustn’t forget that she 
still needed to epitomize womanli
ness in Alan’s eyes. The very c.s- 
sence of it, in fact. ^

But it was nice td have a breath-

Alan '-onsidered her remark, and 
asked himself if he might be as 
mistaken about her as he had been 
in his judgment of other gir's. 
Natalie, for instance. Judged oy 
her appearance, Natalie shou d

, . I er seeds may be planted in the gar
mHpq is that thev I den beds. When the weather is venience.^ ,The usual cry of cities IS that mey i wnrm such flowers -as may now be had in stnps, a much

For instance, pineapple
by Dr. W. W. Tuttle, university 
physiologist. But, it is pointed out, 
Saturday nighters and everyday

linen.
. Pastel tub silk, shantung, chiffon, 
printed voile and printed cot ten net 
make up very attractively in this 
model.

Pattern price 15 cents in stamps ] 
or, coin (coin is preferred). Wrap 
coin carefully.

You will have a attractive frock 
when you use this pattern. In our 
New Spring Fashion Magazine there

salads come in small glass jars. Fish 
and chicken also come in these small

mgs.
For instance, to keep the bodily 

functions normal during and after 
the bath, temperature of the water 
should be 85 degrees. Dr. Tuttle says 
his experiments have shown.

Then again changes in the bath

mg spell, and let herself go in na-| loveliest qualities ever j ’̂'j.';”^ ^ ^ "“ ^ber of equalTy charming
.•1 • _ i . i __• I___ 4 . ^  A A r » H  A l „ 3 n i  .  ___ ___m itural enjoyment. In a surge 

eager anticipation, she tucked 
arm in Alan’s and smiled up
him.

• Her high spirits echoed in

I attributed to woman. And
' was convinced that he had at

Ala.n i 
been

i mistaken about her, fooled by tier
I external perfection.

But what of Phillipa? Perhaps
own. ‘-^ou were a peach to come| gĵ g ĝĝ  ^g  ̂ g^e seemed,
up,” Alan assured her, and tugged i jjg^ ĵ ggĵ  gf might prove to be 
her arm closer. | something more than a primer to

“ Shall we really go to The Rose-1 g^g ^j^g it attentively. The
bank?” Phillipa asked, as she might j j ĝiq ^i^n. And on the way
have said. Is there reahy a - ĝ ĵ gj. j^ome it fed upon her ov/.p 
heaven ? , suggestion that one should seek

"Wherever you like,” Alan an-! i^owledge at first hand before pass- 
swered; “ so long as there's danc-1
ing-” j When he said good night to her

“ I’m glad you feel that way,” 1 ^g decided, upon impulse, to try 
Phillipa told him. “My own mood ; gŷ . gut ^e wanted to do it in i 
is the same. I want to have a glo-|  ̂ sense of exploration, and not as j 
rious time. | conquering gesture.

“W hy? You haven’t any troub'es, j^g q^q Qĝ  suddenly embrace 
to forget, have you?” | qgj.̂  qgjq qgj. helples to kiss her.

models. I know you will be pleased 
I hope you will get a 

____enclose 10 cents addi
tional for the book when you order 
your pattern.

with them, 
copy. Just

Phillipa laughed. “No not! He had thought of doing it, had
any real troubles. It seems like a ; QQme close to trusting his mascu 
holiday, or soriiething, to be going | jjjjg strength to successfully carry 
out for a good time. I suppose I’nij g^f j-ĵ g attempt, in the taxicab. But 
a bit restless.  ̂ j ĵ g ^as more interested in discover-

Alan said nothing for a moment. i what sort of a girl Phillipa was, 
Then, as they made their way out | foUoWing his desire,
to get a taxi; “ You are pretty quiet • g^g ^a,s putting out her hand to 
most of the time, aren’t you?” ■ gĝ „ final word, when Alan made 

Phillipa’s reply was hesitant and} his mind what he wanted to say 
pensive. “There are so few men a, j.g jjg  tggk hand and he'd
girl can have a good time with, and jt quietly.
not be misunderstood,” she said.} “Phillipa, will you let me kiss 
And congratulated herself upo° j you ''” he asked, 
having made a safety-first move.} phillipa was startled. She’d been 
Not that she expected Alan to prove j telling Jierself that the lead she’d

given him had been wasted. She 
looked at him searchingly, uncer-

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

565
As ou? patterns are mailea 

from New York City please allow 
five days.

Price 15 Cents

Name 
Size • •.
Address

Send your order to the “ Pat
tern Dept., Manchester Evening 
Herald, So. Manchester, Conn.”

havrnrm on ey but the expenditure I reasonably warm such flowers -as may now oe nao 3° bathers also may profit by the find-
 ̂ ^  2 be a droD' marigolds, morning-glories, zinnias, more convenient form than in the; ,___

fraX 'S irL m V ed to thelions spent on other improvements; other favorites w ll be
and personally I j N^t^rtiums, swee'^^  ̂ gFasses and the containers may be
we were °  f  ham verb ^ k l Lte^s' will take laved for jellies. The small cans of
humanity, young > ^en days or a little more. Petunias vegetables are ideal for salads,and less about the smooth rolling of , ten aays or a nonnies ' <itews or where there is only one or j Then again cnanges m me oatu
the ubiquitous automobile. i 20 T l s ^ a v r  ' tw T to  L  served I I  r e g u li  vege- temperature have produced varia-

No cRy built too compactly can  ̂wiU take from 25 days. , t w o ^  car-1 tions in the heart beat, heat of the
be beautiful. "We need open spaces; . j^gj.g than enough for a body, and in breathing, the experi-
and lots of them, not only for the j As an emergency dish w ^ le s  are  ̂ ^nd the remainder ments reveal. Hot water, too. tends
children but for a”  o f  us. to ex-1 almost unequaled, every- ^^P g®|® ’̂gq^^th peas or used! to produce illness. Dr.. Tuttle de-
pand our souls and rest our eyes, if j body likes them, and they can be _ y ^  q Yesterday I undertook; dares,
not actually to pause and.enjoy, fused as a course or to take the m a saiao. lestei jr

Triangle corners, crooked disused -place o f cake in the dessert. Like 
streets, o 1 d unsightly buildings fruit, they may be served at preak- 
could be done away with from tim e; fast, dinner or supper or after the 
to time—no me expects such a pro- theater- They may be used Instead 
gram to be consummated' in a year I of the patty shells from the bakery,
—but if the idea would take root | vdth creamed chicken or fish.” Chbeo- 
now I think ten years would tell an late waffles and ice cream, qr plain 
amazing story. j waffles with crushed fresh  ̂fruit

So if a “ city father” reads this I  ̂make delicious desserts. 'Waffle bat- 
hope that he v ill get up at the next fgr is a pour not a drop batter and

it ig more con’venient to use a 
pitcher.

It has been argued repeatedly 
that education will cure s.upersti- . 
tion.. However, investigators ftad 
that educated people have flot Infro-- 
quently superstitions as ridiculous 
as those held by the most ignoranti 

Recently A. G. Gilliland studied 
two groups of students in North-- 
western University to find the ef
fects of education on their super
stitions. He found that a study _ 
of psychology tended to lessen 
the number of superstitions and 
the character of the superstitiona. 
held by the students..

It is interesting to look over the 
list of superstitions and tb see 
how the average man will react to 
them. Among some of those listed 
vvere:

“A child comes into the world 
with an instinctive knowledge of  ̂
good and evil. This is his con
science and is bom in him.” Ac^ 
tualy ideas of right and wrong 
are matters of education and ap* 
predation of custom.

"Certain lines in a person's 
hand foretell his future.” The 
idea of palmistry has not the 
slightest basis in established fact.

“If you stare at a person’s back 
you can make bim turn around. 
This is a form of telepathy.”  When
ever this result occurs, it  is due to 
coincidence. It is due also to the 
fact that few people sit absolutely 
quiet at any time, ■ but constantly 
turn around.

bathtub! “People born under the influ
ence of certain planets show the 
influence in their characters.” The 
ideas of astrology are thousands of 
years old, and are no better esta-b- 
lished now than they were among 
the ancient Persians.

“Beginning an undertaking on 
Friday is almost certain to bring 
bad luck.” This is another super
stition that is based on . ancient 
legend and on theolog;ical rela
tionship.

“Any physical or mental disease 
can be contracted by thinking about 
it.” Such a notion is the basis of 
faith healing cults and has not the 
slightest basis in fact.

1

i
II

a

council meeting and move that 
a committee be appointed to inves
tigate and report on the possibilities 
of buying in small inexpensive sites | Qgygr touches of lingerie at the 
at reasonable distances from each . gj^q ciiffs do wonders in bring- 

. other, tb be sown in grass and plant- gaiient points of a dress,
ed With trees for the sake of our though the cut be perfection
_ — 1 ... Ah si />1 am ____”  .AAA _ 1_1 - .A A A A A 4"souls and our children. itself. 'The 1930 necklines are soft 

and there • is a wide variety to 
choose from.

the"* preparation of a peck of dande-| The physiologist hopes to fLx the 
lions that !  had bought, but gave it | temperature at which swnmmers will 
up when half tljrough and left the | be able to make their best marks, 
rest for another day, and wondered, -
If they were canning dandelions a s ! ^  y-oman in Walla Walla,
they do -spinach. For years and, gĵ  g gĵ g j ĝg been yis-
yeaits I spent endless t i ^  f  ited by a census enumerator for
spinach, hesitating to ( the first time in her century of
variety, but when I did, found it | .̂ĵ ggg
just as clean and palatable as that ^^^.g ^̂ ,g have quoted our popu- 
cooked at home. lation statistics. wrong 1

‘HOME COMING DAY.”

Plainville, May 2.=—(A P )—On the ; 
first Simday in May 1870, 43 per
sons joined the Plainville Congre
gational church. Eight of that num
ber are still living, and this coming 
Sunday has been designated ' as 
“home coming day” for the surviv
ors, who are expected to be present. 
These veteran meinbers are Dr. 
Charles W. Moody, LeRoy B. War
ren, Mrs. Charles H..Calor, and Mr.s. 
Isaac B. Ryder of Plainville; Hobart 
S. Goodale of Wallingford, Mrs. Jen
nie E. Johnson o f Bridgeport and 
Misses Josephine and Lucy A. PecH 
of Middletown. '  . . 4~'-

that the 
his honor, 
would be tain how to answer -him. She couid

difficult, but she knew 
higher she put him on 
the less likelihood there
of his falling off. ĵ gj. ggg bim plainly enough to read

“ Geofffrey Norman’S a pretty de- big emotions on his.facq. The hall 
cent chap, Alan remarked sugges-■ y^bt, under which they' stpod,; was 
tively. . , dusty.

Phillipa sighed.“ Yes, she said,; gbg jgt her fingers lie unresisting 
“ too nice to play with.” j his, while her thoughts tumbled

1
,U0TAJiq^

“The curriculum of our life and 
death is mostly made up of requir
ed courses.”
—Rev. Henry Sloane Coffin, D. D.

“There are people whose minds 
are so blank you can’t even write 
on them.”
— Secretary of Interior Ray Lyman 

Wilbur.

When covering pillows for the out
door porch, do not overlook the new 
waterproofed' fabrics ■ that ■ ar® 
for the open porch. You will find 
many • patterns . and practically any

MAeHLY\TELLI’S BIRTH color desired. ______
On May 3, 1469, Niccolo Machia- j a  ig_gq ĝg, sugars in various flav- 

velli, an Italian historian and states-1 obtainable for some
man, was born m Florence, Italy. ■ na\ _ j.-.-q -rstand  that they 
* At the age of 29 he became first! tmie for

secretary of the Ten—a governing , may be naa . i  have not
organization—and held the position I bridge parties althougn 
for 14 years. His experience on er- j s®®° tnem. _____
rands of diplomacy gave him an ex- I coiaH
cellent opportunity to study the A nourishing and appetizing sma 
business of government, which was may be ma'de, just, now y g 
to influence his later writings. [asparagus tips on

When the republic was over- : sprinkling gver diced celery, cnoppe 
thrown by the Medici, Machiax'AU ! olives and nut meats.

party

Cooking Demonstrations 
W e'have been having some won

derful- lectures- here in town the past 
few days’ in celebration of Better 
Homes week. I wonder how many 
are determined to try the recipes 
furnished, exactly as they are given,

, which is only fair. If they don t 
: suit the family’s tastes, vary them 
a little. You will see every type of 
woman at these schools, but the 
ones who benefit by them are the 
ones who are willing to try the new 
idea?. We should be inquiring cooks, 
not satisfiec’ with what we bay® 
learned but willing to keep up with 
the latest improveinents.

MARY TAYLOR.

Scieodst Returns With 
Asiadc Game Collecdon

olives and nut meats 
was put to torture and banished |. ^
for a year. On his' return to Flor- j A pretty and easily rnafle 
ence he turned to wTiting politics. ; dessert to match 
His chief works were “The Prince’ 
and the “Discourses,

They were getting into a cab. 
Alan did not say anything more to 
her, until he had told the driver 
where to go, and settled down be
side her.

“You mean Geoffrey is too seri
ous, don’t you?” he asked then.

Phillipa nodded her head against 
his shoulder. “He’s a darling,” she 
said tenderly; “ but I can’t care for 
him in that way.”

Alan grunted. "So its gone that 
far, has i t? ”

Phillipa thought he sounded none 
too well pleased. “ Let’s not thinir 
about serious things,” she cried 
coELxingly. “ I ’m thrilled to deatn 
to be going out with . . .  to be 
going to The Rosebank. I don’t 
want to spoil it.”

Her quick substitution o f some
thing other than what she had ob> 
viously intended to say did not es
cape Alan’s notice. He felt for her 
hand in the darkness o f the cab, 
and gave it a grateful squeeze.

Hig manner toward her the ^est 
at the evening was in the same 
tenor* He held her close In the 
dance, and wanted to hold her 
closer, but was restrained by her 
trust in him. He felt tender to
w s ^  her, and, as the evening wore 
on, be wanted to;-ziiake love to her, 
hut couldn’t forget that she was 
a mes flr l....

What ahe had said about Geof
frey. Any g^rl who wpyld; ntuae 
that young man’s attentions simply 
because she eeuldn’t give him re«fi 
affeetioo in return. . . . "Phillipa, 
you're one in a hundred,” Alan

one over another in her effort to 
analyze his request. There was no 
indication of what it meant to him 
in the way he uttered it. His voice 
was cool, almost colorless. It was 
as though he did ont greatly care 
whether she granted it or not.

But Phillipa knew that he was 
hot a philanderer. It did mean 
something to him. But what? Just 
an idle wish? She rejected the 
thought instantly. But she could 
not find one more satisfactorj^.- Cer
tainly if he really wanted to kiss 
her,' he wouldn’t have gone about 
it in thin fashion. Not unless the 
tonelessness of his voice covered 
feelings he feared to let go. Phil
lipa was afraid to believe that this 
was BO.

Not knowing how consciously to 
take advantage of the situation, 
she did, blindly, the best thing she 
could have done.

'(T o  Be ContinueO.)

“The main cause of social and 
economic decay is that it has be
come no longer worth while for any
body to do anything very well.”

—Dean William Ralph Inge.

and what he 
set forth in them has been'adopted, 
to some extent at least, Ly political

is made by using the pleated 
cups about an inch high and two 
inches in diameter. Split lady to -
eers and break or cut so that the ® . . .  ______T!Snscience today. He insisted that in i rounded tops are uppermost. Fill the
cups with any of the snows, fruit

there are 
there was

“As for opportunities,
IQ today fo f  every one 
60 years ago.”

—John D. Rockefeller

It may be all right for John D. 
to pass out nickels instead of dimes, 
but we should like to see him try it 
out on some of the waiters we have 
had.

politics it was right to deceive to 
accomplish a purpose. He is wrong
ly criticized for his cynical maxims 
in these v/orks, but they represent 
his deductions frorn facts actually 
acquired by close study. He had 
little faith in aristocracies.

He was the first to present the 
idea of a United Italy and he show
ed in “The Prince” how that coifld 
be brought about. AS ofl® historian 
has said, Machiavellt has "taught 
the world to understand political 

despotisn^ aa|d to;hat? if .”
_________ , ii i  ;;.y---------- i — ^ — I,— ;---- —̂L-1 \ t - *■ * • •

AHOUGST
I f  a man vows a vow unto the 

Lord, or swear an oath to bind his 
soul with a bond; he shall not break 
his word! he s h ^  do according to 
allv^that pirbceedeth out’ of. his 
'mouth.—Numbers 80

Scientific Garden Grows 
Tomato Sans Soil or Rain

Washington —̂ (AP) — Science, ^jSprouts peered through the tops,
• --------  'with roots dangling below the cork.

Two-quart jars containing a solu
tion of calcium, nitrate, magnesium 
sulphate, and momopotassium phos
phate, tlw- approximate ■ food eaten

science, quite exact, how does your 
garden grow?

The answer is without soil or 
rain, and, literally a fat, red 
tomato is picked from the air

Smithsonian institution has done i by'the plants from the soil, next

f Make no vows, to perform th^ or 
that; it shows no great strength and 
makes thee ride behind thyself.— 
Fuller.

this very thing. Tomato plants 
grown under artificial light, dirtless 
and rainless, have burgeoned delec
tably. Scien.tiats^see in tog experir . 
ment, perhaips, ’ a glimpse -  of the ! 
synthetic agriculture j3f a distant 
future when the farmer never will 
shake his head at nature's caprices.

Tornato plants were hatched in 
an incubator. After the seeds be
gan to take root, they were placed 
in com  stoppers, pierced by holes 
about the size of a full-grown stem.

became- their home. The. roots 
drank the Solution which gave them 
a constant and plentiful diet with
out depending upon nature's' vaga
ries.-- ■ " ■ ■

The vessels .were con stan tlyro
tated OB Tevol;vingplatform s, in a 
chamber ‘with o Tetectiiig walls to 
give alF parts of'the plant uniform 
radiation by ordinary light. '  The 
same experiment will be repeated 
soon with different combinations of 
light.

fluffs or whipped cream and top with 
a cherry. . ,

So far as hats are concerned this 
spring, straws 'show which way the 
style winds blow. However, 
women feel there is nothing like the 
little felt hat for certain uses. .(An
other smart i^ea "that is pppi^ar 
with the-young L'rls have _a-
beret o f 'the same material as tae 
coat, dress or.suit.

Each suit or ensemble.bss its,nwn 
iittle boutonnaire and' many have 
their own particular scarfs. Shoes, 
gloves, and pur^s bear relationship 
to each other.

Ham and Chicken Pie
Trim off the skin of some cold 

chicken. ; and 'chop, the“ meat into 
small pieces. Mix with it an- equal 
quantity of-finely chopped lean ham 
and a small.lot of chopped onions. 
Season with salt, pepper and poujid- 
ed mace, and moisten with a few
tablespoons of white stock.

Butter affd pienJish, line-the edges 
with puff paste-knd put!'-in. the nax- 
ture. -PJace -'a' flat- o f puff pwte't.on 
the top,-’ trim iti’ kroimd the edges; 
moisten and press together,, punch a 
snail hole in the top, end bake In 
a moflemteovejj. . . . ■ -

When. cooked,'powr. e. smeU quen^ 
tity of hot cream-through the . hole 
at tbe .tpp.,.iDf the' pie, stand the pi.e- 
dish on a Jhit dish and serve.

Chicago.— (A P )— Herbert Stev
ens, tea planter-scientist, has re
turned to ,the Field Museum with a 
collection of thousands of rare speci
mens of'birds and animal life col
lected in a year’s trek through some 
of the least-known parts of Asia.

Mr. Stevens started out with the 
Roosevelt expedition a year ago, 
but branched away from it into the 
Chinese provinces of Yunnan and 
SzQhunan, and along the Thibetan 
border. He found,’ on a 1.700-mile 
jourhgy," thousands of choices speci
mens for the museum, but nothing 
but famine, banditry and 'unspeak
able squalor among the population.

Mr. Stevens was formerly con
nected with the British museum 
and has tea plantations at Chitta 
.'̂ opg and 'Tra--encore.

‘ ’ How the weather man might 
forecast Mussolini’s administration: 
“ A torrgfltial reign, followed by 
heavy' winds.’.; -'.

Canned Goods. -.
It  is to the Interest of the modem,
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P A G E  E lE V E N

STAR ON THE MOUND
Boston toam s Prove Vic

tims of Masterful Twirl
ing; Jones Tames Browns; 
Giants Beaten, 9 to 8.

1,682,915 FANS, 80,000
GAIN, AT PRO HOCKEY

LEAGUE MATCHES

BY HUGH S. FULLERTON, JR. 1
Feats of heavy hitting are becom-1 

ing so common in the major leagfues j 
that few of them can excite much j 
comment while the few pitchers who j 
are able to hold the sluggers in j 
check are earning most of the sea- j 
son’s glory. !

For this reason, Jess Petty of i 
Pittsburgh and Lesley Ferrell of, 
Cleveland stand out as the leading 
performers in the eight games 
played in the two big leagues yes
terday. Petty took the mound 
against the Boston Braves with 
none out and the bases full in the 
ninth yesterday and slim 3 to 2 lead 
to protect. He did the job by f i 
ning one batter and forcing another 
to hit into a double play, starting it 
himself. FerreU meeting Boston 
Red Sox gave up three hits in seven 
in n in g s  before he yielded the job to 
Ken Hollaway, but his team was 
trailing 8 to 2. The Indians scored 
6 runs in the last two innings to j 
gain an 8 to 5 victory. j

The notable feature of the game j 
was the absence of Joe Sewell forj 
the first Ome after 1,102 games.' 
Hia streak was broken by illness,- 
which kept him in bed with a tem
perature of 102. Joe had roiled  

\ but one previous game smce lo^u 
and non at all since 1922. _ _

Ted Lyons of Chicago turned m 
another good pitching performance 
as the four first division tearus of 
the American League downed the 
four trailers. Lyons held the New 
York Yanks to 6 scattered hits and 
save Chicago a 10 to 1 victory.
* “Sad Sam” Jones of Washington 
hurled much the same kind of game 
as the Senators down^
Louis Browns 13 to 5. Rube Wal- 
berg completed the roster of win
ning pitchers for the circuit by hurl
ing the Philadelphia AthleOM to a 

* -■ -—  the Detroit

Toronto, Out., May 3.—Nearly 
80,000 more fsuis attended Na
tional Hockey League games 

. during the past season than in 
the previous campaign, accord
ing to figures idsued today by 
the Calder loop. The Actual 
increase in total paid attendance 
is 79,389. During the past sea
son 1,682,915 paid admissions 
were recorded, while during the 
drive of 1928-29 the total was 
1,603,526.

The total paid attendance for 
the past season shows an in
crease of 562,954 over the 1926- 
27 figures.

W. HARTFORD BOY 

AGAINST PRINCETON
t —

Amherst Pitcher B l a n k s  
Tigers 2 to 0; Only Two 
Runners Reach Second.

At P!tt.ba»»Iu— -A . *  FIRATKS a. BRATK8 9
P itts b u rg h ^  i- . .

AB. B. &  pp. A. 
F lag stead , c f 3
G ran tham , 2b ...........J
P. W aner, r f  ..............*
Com orosky, If ............»
Suhr, lb
B ar te ll, ss  .................. >3
H am sley, c ................3
E ngle, 3b ....................3
K rem er, p ' . ................3
P e tty , p ........................0

' ^  31
Boston

^dem onsti^tkm  of chess 'as it^It was a bid i^g h t for  the
, ___________  loof .sonarm en  J o h n  Ti O ’W anlofl.-flnal-

3 9 27 11

W elsh, cf . . . .  
M aranvllle , ss 
R ichbourg, r f  
R obertson, 3b .
B erger, If , -----
Neun. lb  ........
M aguire. 2b .. 
Spohrer. c 
Rhiel, XX . . . .  
Cantw ell, p  . 
C lark, XXX ..•

. .4 0 2 4
, .4 0 1 2 0 0
. .4 1 1 0 2 0
. .4 0 2 '2 0 0
. .4 8 9 0 0

o:. 0 ,1 5 0
. . .3 0 0 4 0 0
,..-1 0 0 0 0 0
, ..3 1 0 0 0 0
,. .1 0 0 0 0 0

34 2 9 24 10 0
101 100 O O x ^
001 000-’OOlr-2

should'he played w as'g iven  last 
night; by C arles H. Phsternack, 
Hartford’̂ " city champion, who ap
parently is , as well versed in this 
art as his brother Morris, is in tak
ing pictures..

Mrs.'Pasternack came here at the 
invitation of , Recreation ' Center 
authoxities and offered to play as 
many'Jof the-town title tournament 
memberS^-as w i^ed  to come to the 
School fitreet-Rec. "Only.six took ad-'

papermen. John B. O’Hanlon,- final 
ist in the town tourney, Wm  the 
first to fadl by the wayside being 
checkmated in about a dozen moves. 
T. W. Stowe also proved an easy 
'Victim, slow movii^ alone delaying 
the downfall. O’Hanlon tried his 
luck at another game and although 
not caught napping at an early 
stage of the game, was defeated 
without much trouble.

Augiftt Mildner and . John Me-

AMERICAN

v a n ta g e  o f  th e ^ o p p o rtu n ity  a n d  n o n e  ; M enem y w e re  tw o  o th e r  p la y e rs  w ho_________ m̂s__ iinaVilA to IrPAn thftir D1TO-*

R uns b a tte d  In, P. W aner, 
bourg. Com orosky, H em sley. 
tw o base l)if.s.

R lch-
N eun;

H em sley; th re e  base 
h its . M aranvllle , B artcU ; sto len  base. 
F laffstead ; sacrifices. M aguire  2. 
double plays, M aguire to  M aranvllle  
to Neun 2. P e tty  to H em sley to  Suhr. 
F lag s tead  to G ran th am ; le f t on base, 
B^oston 7, P it tsb u rg h  5; base on balls, 
off C antw ell 1; s tru c k  out- by p a n t -  
w ell 3. by K rem er 4, by P®tty hUs. 
off K rem er 9 in 8, (none o u t In ,9 th ) . 
off P e tty  0 In 1; w ild p itch , K rem er; 
w inn ing  p itch er, K rem er; um pires, 
M agerku rth , C larke and R ig le r; tim e, 
1*39.

x -^B a tted  fo r S pohrer in  9th.
XX—B atted  fo r Moore in 9th.
XXX—B atted  fo r C antw ell In 0th.

succeeded imdefeating him.
Henry Wi fTIldeh, Who. is  probably 

the most experienced plainer iuMan- 
chester, having taken part in hun
dreds of correspondence gaipes. was 
ablest© force a draw on a perpetual 
check under the pressure of a pair 
of rooks.

The other five all tasted defeat.

were unable to keep their kings pro 
tected. Director Lloyd attained the 
honor of being the last to be toppled 
but it might be added that this fact 
was at least partly, clue to the as
sistance of Russell Gould and 
“Babe" Madden who peered over his 
shoulders and poured words of ad
vise intp his ears.

At Wl«Wl«taV“ — KNATIONALS !«, NROWN8 8
W aah lpg tpn  „a b . r . h . fo. a  E-

West, cf ............. ^  1 - « ft O ' 0
Loepp, cf 
Rice, rf
Gosltn, If . .•••••■••
M ycr. 2b .
Cronin, ss
Judge, ,1b 
B luege, 3 b 
Ruel, c . . .
Jones, p .

4i 13 17 37 13 2
St. Louis ^

AB. R. H. PO. A. E

COLUMBIA CHOICE 
TO WIN

BROADCAST ON KENTUCKY 
DERBY BY LORD DERBY

TO BEACH EUROPE

.4 1 1 9 0 ' 1

.3 1 1 2 0 1

.4 1 L 2 0 0

.4 0 1 4 4 1

.4 1 1 1 0 0

.4 1 1 2 4 1

.3 0 0 0 0 0

.3 0 1 6 0 u

.1 0 0 0 0 0

.1 0 0 0 0 0

.0 0 0 0 0 0

.0 . 0 0 0 0 0
— — — —
31 5 - 7 24 8 4

000 02X—13

At St. Lonls;—
ROBINS 8. CAROS

9 to 4 victory over 

['t N. Y. Giants and (Cincinnati
'Reds went to the other extreme as
the Giants again became former 
leaders of the National league. 
Seven pitchers were used by the 
two t e ^  with the fin^ r e ^ t  a 
9 to 8 victory over Cincinnati.

Bill Clark, Brooklyn pitcher
scored a great triumph went
through some bad moments 
it He allowed the St. Loms Cards 
four runs and a tie score in one i ^  
Ring hut the Robins supported him 

, with four more coimters and gave 
him his first victory m five starts 
hv an eight to four count.

Princeton, N. J., May 3— (AP) — 
A1 Nichols, former West Hartford, 
Ctonn., High school star, held Prince
ton hitless yesterday and the Am
herst nine scored an easy 2-0 vic
tory over the Tiger, team.

Nichols fanned seven batters and i 
issued only two passes, which, com
bined with Amherst errors, aUowed 
five Princeton players to reach first 
during the contest. Only two Tigers 
progressed as far as second.

The visitors opened the scoring in 
the first when Williams hit safely, 
was sacrificed to second by Trench- 
ard and completed the circuit on 
Bennett’s eifor and a squeeze play 
by Whitehead. The second tally in 
the seventh resulted from Gibson’s 
single scoring Gotlieh, who had re
placed Hemley on the bases after 
the latter had driven oul his second 
hit of the contest.

Amherst made only four hits off 
Waud, Princeton hurler, but three 
of them were bunched in the two 
scoring frames.

The box score:
_ Amherst

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
. 2 1 1 1 0 0  
.3 0 0 7 2 0
.4

I F rederick , cf 
! G ilbert, 3b . 

H erm an, rf  
B reasler, If . 
W righ t, ss  . 
B issonette , lb  
H endrick , lb  
F low ers, 2b 
Lopez, c . .  
C lark , p . . .

B rooklyn
AB. R. H. PO. A.

.............5 1 0 3 0
0 1 0 2

.............. 4 1 2 3 0

....... 1 1 1 0
0 0 2 *>
1 3 11 1
0 0 1 0

...............4 1 1 1 4o o 5 0

...............4 1 2 0 2----- - —
40 8 12 27 11

St. IaOuis
AB. R. H. PO.• A.

lb

D outhit. cf 
High. 3b . 
F risch , 2b 
B ottom ley, 
H afey, If . . .
Peel, r f  -----
W ilson, c . .  
G elbert, ss . 
G rabow ski, p 
Rhem , p . . .  
H aines, p . .  
Mancuso, x  . 
M artin , xx . 
Adams, xxx 
Blades, xxxx

.5 1 2 1 0

.4 0 0 1 1

.4 0 1 3 4
..4 1 '0 7 0
..4 1 o 0 0

<> 0 1 1 0
0 1 5 1

, .4 0 1 7 3
, . l 0 0 1 1
. .1 0 0 0 0
,.o 0 0 0 0
, . l 0 1 0 0
, .0 1 0 0 0
. .1 0 1 0 0
. .1 0 0 0 0

37 4 10 27 10

Her^ Starting Sunday
Green Opens Season Tomorrow at New Britain; H. $. at 

West Hartford Wednesday; West Side Club - League 
Starts Next Week; Six Teams Seen as Likely; Anyone 
In Town Is Welcome.

Blue, lb  ........
O 'R ourke, 3b 
M anush. If .< 
KrOas, ss . •. 
Schulte, c f .. 
M elillo, 2 b . 
Gullici r f  . . .  
M anlon. c . 
G ray, p . . . .  
K o lshaufer, p 
Stiely , p . . .  
McNeely, x  .

St. Louis ........... 100 400 000— 0
R uns b a tted  In, K ress, C ronin 4. 

Ju d g e  2, B lu e g e . 4, M yer, Schulte, 
G ullic; tw o base h its , (loslln , Cronin' 
2, Ju dge , S ch u lte ; th ree  base h its. 
Blue, C ronin ; sacrifices. B luege, Gul- 
llc; double p lays, K ress  to Blue, 
M elillo to  K ress  to  Blue, Ju d g e  to 
Cronin to  Judge, Cronin to  M yer to  
Ju d g e ; le f t on base, St. -Louis 2. 
W ash ing ton  8; base on balls, off G ray | 
1, H o lsh au se r 3. Jones 2; h its , off i 
G ray 9 in  2 2-3, H o lsh au ser 5 in  3 1-3, : 
S tiely  3 in -2; h it  by p itcher, by Gray 
(G oslln ); losing  p itcher. G ray; um 
pires, D inneen, N allin  and  G eisel; 
lim e, 2:00. j

X—B atted  fo r H o lshauser In 7th.

At Phlladelplilal—'ATHLETICS 8, TIGERS 4
P h ilade lph ia

AB. R. H. PO.
Bishop, 2b ................. 2 1 0  3
H aas, cf ......................5 1 2 6
Cochrane, c ................4 1 1 7
Simmons. If ..............4 3 2 -
Foxx, lb  ......................4 3 3 8
M iller, r f  ....................4 1 4 1
D ykes, 3b ....................3 0 1 0
Boley, S3 ......................5 0 1 0
W alberg , p ................3 0 0 0

Lord Derby will be honored 
by a Jockey Club dinner on May 
8 at the hoine of William Wood- 
w a^ , and his broadcast on the 
Kentucky Derby will be inter
national, Joseph E. Widener- 
annoimoed yesterday. M r. 
Woodward is vice chairman of 
the Jockey Club, and guests at 
the dinner will include members 
of that organization. The radio 
broadcast will reach England, 
the Continent of Europe and 
Australia) according to Mr. 
Widener. Before the expansion 
only a national coast-to-coast 
hookup had been provided. Lord 
Derby will return to England in 
time for the Epsom Derby, 
named after his family and first 
run in 1780.

COLUMBIA DEFEATS 
CORNEL NINEBY 
ASC0RE0F9T08

lions Back In Race for First 
Place In A stern Intercol
legiate Pennant

peat 1929 TrinmiA; Penn 
Is Giyen No Chaijce O ter 
Two M3e Course.

B rooklyn

Williams, cf . 
Trenchard, c 
Campbell, 2b 
Groskloss, ss , 
Whitehead, rf 
Nichols, p . . . .  
Hemley, lb  .. 
Knutson, If

Hal Carlson of the (Chicago Cubs 3̂3
■.found the going hard at hut

he also finished what he started wc- 
toriously. Carlson 
Phillies 15 hits mcludmg ^ u c R  
Klein’s  fifth homer and one by Sig- 
man' in the ninth innmg_ hut the 
Cubs made better use of tteir 14 
hits and pulled out an 11 to 8 
cision.

aG otlieb.............. G

3 
2 
0 
0

10
4 
0 
0

de-

Total ................  26 2 4 27 14 2
Princeton

' AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Golfing With 
The Duffer

Wittmer, I f ...........3
Reinmund, c f ---- 4
Swift, 2b ...............3
Vogt, 3 b ................ 3
Bennett, r f ........  3
Austen, l b .......... 2
O’Toole, ss ........... 3
Carter, c ...............2
bHowson ............  1
Waud, p .................2
cMorse ................  1
dMuldaur .............0

By JOB O’GOOFTY  ̂
Golf Editor Cracker Perforators 

Digest

Today I shall concentrate 
V'dont’s” for the m ^  who 
'trying to break 100. First I _ 
tell of my own experience m hreak- 

' ing 100, several years ago.
As I sank a long, dangerous four- 

foot putt on No. 8, I added up my 
, SSre^aud found a 98. W ^  one 
hm orc hole to go, I faced tl«  cer

tainty of going over 100. I took a 
STen on No. 9, which should have 
ffiven me 107. After adding the to
tal again, however, I discovered 
that what should have been an 
eieht on the first hole was on my 
score card as an 18. Conectmg 

L this error I found myself with 97. 
* Walter Hagen, with whom I was 

playing that day, congratulated me 
on breaking 100 and welcomed me 
into the charmed circle.

But, about those dont’s. Here 
are a few:

Don’.t carry your extra bans 
around in your mouth.

Don’t wear boxing gloves while 
making a putt.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
00
0
0

2
4
3
1
1

0 11 
0 2

002 002 040—8
St. Louis .'.V................. 000 004 000—4

R uns b a tted  in, C lark , B ressler, 
B issonette  2, F risch  2, Peel 2. G ilbert 
2. H erm an ; tw o base h its, D o u th it 2, 
C lark , B issonette , B ressler, H afey  2, 
Lopez, G elbert; home run, B issonette ; 
sto len  bases, H endrick ; bases on 
balh off G rabow ski 2. off C lark  1, off 
R hem  2, off H aines 2; s tru c k  out, by 
G rabow ski 2. by C lark  4, by H ill 1. 
by H aines 1: h its, off G rabow ski 6 
in 5 1-3, off H ill none ou t In,8th>. off 
H aines 3 in 2; le f t on bases, B rooklyn 
11, St. Louis 7; lo s in g  p itcher. R hem ; 
um pires, R eardon, M cGraw and 
M oran; tim e, 2;l7.

X—B atted  fo r  H ill In 6th.
XX—R an for.M ancuso in 6th. 
xxx—B atted  fo r H aines in  9th. 
xxx—B atted  fo r H igh  in 9th.

8
A-t C incinnatiREDS 9, GIANTS

C incinnati
AB. R. H. PO. A . E.

C allaghan  
A llen, cf 
Critz, 2b .

M eusel. If 
Heilma 
Stripp, 
Cuccinello 
Ford, ss 
Rixey, p 
F rey , p

, cf ______4 2 •> 1 0
...........1 0 1 0 0

.............4 1 3 2 4
1 2 1 1

. • • • • .  .5 0 1 2 0
, r f  .,............ 4 0 3 4 0
) . . . ............ 3 1 0 11 0
1, 3b ...........4 1 *> 2 1

.............4 2 2 4 4
1 1 0 1

.............1 0 0 0 0

37 9 18 27 11

T o ta l..................  27 0 0 27 10 2
aRan for Hemley in fourth, 

seventh and ninth.
bBatted for Carter in ninth. 
cBatted for Waud in ninth. 
dRan for Austen in eighth.

Amherst ................  100 000 100—2
Princeton -..............  000 000 000—0

Two-base hit—Hemley, sacrifices 
Trenchard, Whitehead, Knutson, 
stolen bases—Campbell 2, (Jotlieb, 
Wittmer; double play— Groskloss, 
Campbell and Hemley; left on bases 
—Amherst 6, Princeton 1; struck 
out—by Nichols, Waud 3; bases on 
balls—off Nichols 2, Waud 3; um
pires—McDevitt and Brown. Time 
of game—1:40.

'DOUBLE HEADERS

New Y ork
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

...............5 1 4 3 3 0

Don’t  think of a bunker or a 
trap ahead of you. If the ball goes 
Into it  there is always a way to 
kick it  out.

Don’t  try for fancy shots in the 
\ rough. Always wear hlunt- 
> ihoes.

Don't break the left elbow too 
much. Try not to break the right,
slther.  ̂ , __ ,

After starting your back swing, 
try not to think of that 810 that 
tfou loaned the guy next door the 
lay before lie moved to the west
ride. ^

Don’t  play- ry

Louis B. Dailey, president of the 
'Jnlted S ^ tes Lawn Tennis asso- 
;iatlon, plays tennis with either 

tiand.
Vi

Chicago. May 3—(AP)—Thirteen 
doubleheaders were listfed by E. S. 
Barnard, President of the American 
League, .today in the first move of 
the season to clean up the large 
number of postponed games caused 
by rain and cold weather. Two 

, ôther postponements will be played 
on scheduled open dates.

The play-off, double headers fol
low:

May 16: Washington at Philadel
phia.

May 17: (Cleveland at Chicago.
May 19: Cleveland at Chicago.
May 21: Boston at Washington: 

New York at Phila.
May 22: Boston at Washington; 

New York at Phila.
May 24: Phila at New York.
May 26: Chicago at Cleveland:
May 27: (Chicago at (Cleveland.
May 9: Washington at Boston.
July 30: St. Louis at Chicago.
July 31; St. Louis at Chicago.

Yesterday’s Stars
Bud Clancy, White Sox—Drove in 

six nms with two homers, a triple 
anr single as Sox beat Yeinks 10' to 
1.

Sara Jones, Washington — Held 
Browns to seven hits and heat them 
easily 13 to 5. 1

Harry Heilmann, Reds —Cracked 
out double triple in one iiming—the 
second—as Reds scored seven runs 
and heat Giants 9 to 8.

Jess Petty, Pirates—Went in as 
relief pitcher in ninth with one run 
in, bases filled, norie out and retired 
side without further score. Pirates 
heating Braves 3 to 2.

Big. Miller, Athletics—Helped A's 
heat Detroit 9 to 4 with ,th i3e 
doubles and single.

M arshall, 2b
Leach, If ......................4
L indstrom , 3b 5
T erry , lb  ......................4
Ott, r f ............................ 5
Jackson , ss, ................3
Reese, c f ......................5
H ogan, c ....................4
F itzsim m ons, p . . . . 1
Judd, p ........................1
O’F a rre ll, x ................1
C raw ford, xx . . - , . . . . 1  
B ancroft, x x x ..............1

40 8 17 24 11 S
C incinnati ................... 072 000 OOx—9
New York ..................... 200 004 002—8

R uns b a tted  in, M arshall, O tt 2, 
T erry , Jackson , H ogan, O’F a r re l l  2, 
C allaghan  2. C ritz 2, S ukefo rth . H eil
m ann 2. Ford . R ixey; tw o base h its, 
M arshall. Leach. Ott, Jackson . H ogan, 
O’F a rre ll. H eilm ann, C allaghan . Cuc
cinello: th ree  base h its, O tt. H eil
m ann; hom e run, T e rry ; stolen base, 
Reese, M aitsel; sacrifices, H ogan, 
R ixey: double plays, C ritz  to  F o rd  to 
.Stripp, Cuccinello to  C ritz  to S tripp : 
le f t on ’base. New Y ork 10, C incinnati 
2; base on balls, off F itzsim m ons 1,, 
Ju d d  1. W a lk e r 2, R ixey 9; s tru c k  
out, by P arm elee  1; h its , off F ltz s im - 

Judd  8 in 3 2 ^ .  W alk

Baseball, so far as Manchester is 
concerned, begins to hit on all six 
cylinders next week as the local 
semi-pro teams swing into action.

Manchester High has already 
christened the season In. a most aus
picious manner, compiling three 
consecutive victories at the expense 
of Hartford, Rot^ville and Middle- 
town and ■wdll face a strong foe i 
next Wednesday aftjpmoon when it 
meets West Hartford High on the 
latter’s diamond. I

Green Opens Sunday |
Manchester Green opens - its sea -, 

son tomorrow when it meets the 
Holy (Jross team in New Britain, j 
This team holds the city champion
ship of the Hardware (Jity. Joe 
Prentice will start on the moimd for 
Manchester. Tommy Sipples is also 
slated to make the trip and is sure 
to break into the lineup at some 
position. “Woody” WaUett will 
catch, Sher Robb, first, Poudrier, 
short. Herb Stevenson, third. Hunt, 
a newcomer, left, St. John, center, 
J(>e Picaut, right. The Green prac
tices at 2 o’clock this afternoon at 
Woodbridge Field and leaves the 
Center at 1:45 tomorrow for New 
Britain.

The Bon Ami, town champions, 
will not open their season for a 
week or two more. They go through 
a practice game this afternoon at 
the north end. Over at the West 
Side comes the news that the twi
light league will get under way 
next Wednesday night with two 
games a .week, Wednesdays and 
PMdays. There will be four and pos
sibly six teams in the league, ac
cording to the number of players 
who report. The formation of a rep
resentative team also depends upon 
the material which the league at-

Anyone Is Welcome
Pete Hansen, president of the 

West Side Club today asked the 
Herald to clear up a misunderstand
ing regarding the players eligible to 
compete in the league and for a 
berth on the team. He made it em
phatic that anyone in town is wel
come to become a candidate; that 
enrollment is not confined to the 
West Side. Practice sessions will be 
held this afternoon and tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock with Coach 
Bill Fr^nnan in charge. At 11 
o’clock tomorrow morning the 
club’s' team choosing committee will j 

W e t  at the West Side Rec to se- 1 
lect the personnel of the teams. En- ' 
4'Ktsa«ciatvi 9G miTming'high som e!

games are looked

TENNIS COURTS 
READY MONDAY

Work on the tennis courts at 
the East and West Side play- 
groimds was begun today and it 
was announced that it is ex
pected they will be ready for 
use Monday night. This news 
will no doubt be received with 
eager interest by the scores of 
racquet wielders in town.'' This 
sport has grown by leaps and 
bounds during the last few 
years especially. The high 
school courts are also expected 
to be ready early next weelfc.

34
D etro it

9 14 27 4 0

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
1 1 3 0 0

«.5 0 0 2 3 0
. .3 0 1 2 •> 0
..3 1 1 6 1 0
. .4 2 3 3 0 0
. .4 0 1 3 ■■ 0 0
..4 0 0 1 2 0
..4 0 1 3 1 0
..2 0 0 0 1 0
..1 0 0 1 1 a
. .1 0 0 0 0 0

35 4 8 24 11 . 0
201 024 OOx-—9

How They Stand
I

"^YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
Eastern League 

Springfield 5, Hartford 3. 
Albany 15, IHttsfield 8. 
Providence 10, New Haven 8. 
Bridgeport 14, Allentowii 6.

American League 
Washington 13, St, Louis 5. 
Philadelphia 9, Detroit 4. 
Chicago 10, New York 1. 
Cleveland 8, Boston 3.

National League 
Pittsburgh 3, Boston 2. 
Cincinnati 9, New York 8. 
Chicago 11, Philadelphia 8. 
Brooklyn 8, St. Louis 4.

Rice, r f  ..........
G ehrlnger, 2b . 
McManus, 3 b . 
A lexander, lb  
P o th e rs lll , If . 
Stone, cf , . . . .  
R ose ll, S3 . . .  
Hargrravc, o 
W hitehlll, p . 
H erring , p . .  
Uhle, X ..........

D etro it ...........................  900 000 130—4
R uns b a tte d  in : H a rg rav e , F o th e r-  

glll, S tone 2, M iller 4, D ykes, Sim
m ons 2, Foxx, W a lb erg : tw o base 
h its. M iller 3, Sim taons, Boley. H a r
g rave , F o th e rg ill  2, S tone; th re e  base 
h its . Sim m ons. F o th e rg ill;  sto len  
bases, F oxx ; sacrifices. M iller, Coch
ran e ; double p lays, A lexander to 
R ogell to A lexander; le f t on bases, 
D etro it 6, P h ilad e lp h ia  11; base on 
balls, off W hiteh lll 5, H e rrin g  2, W al
b e rg  2; s tru c k  out, by W h iteh lll 9 in 
5. (none ou t In 6 th), H errin g ; 5 In 3; 
h i t  by p itch er, by W hlteh ilL  (B ish 
op) w ild  p itches, W a lb e rg ;. losing  
p itcher, W h iteh lll; um pires. H ilde
brand, Orm sby and  G uthrie ; tim e, 
1:54.

X—B atted  fo r H e rrin g  in 9th.

At Boatea:—INDIANS 8, HEO SOX 3
C leveland

AB. R. H. PO. A..E.

W.
Yale .................................   2
P e n n ..................  2
Dartmouth ...........................2
Columbia...............  2
Cornell ...................... • 1
Princeton...............................0

M organ, lb  . ...........-. . 0 1 2 10 0 0
B u rn e tt, 3b . ___ , . . . 4 1 0 1 0
Jam ieson , If 0 1 1 0 0
H odapp, 2b . ........... 5 1 3 0 0
F a lk , r f  ___ 0 1 «> 0 0
Leeds, c f . . ___ 5 0 1 4 0 0
L. Sewell, c 1 1 7 0 1
Goldm an, ss .............3 2 ■ 1 d 0
F e rre ll, p . . ...............2 1 1 0 0 u
A verill, x . . ...............1 0 0 0 0 0
G liatto / XX . ...............0 1 0 0 0 0
H ollow ay, p .............0 0 0 0 1 0

37 8 13 27 9 1
THE STANDINGS 

Eastern League
Boston

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

W. L.
Bridgeport - ..........  8 5
Albany ----- .......... • 8 5
New Haven ..........  9 6
Hartford . . . . . . . . .  7 6
Springfield . ............  8 8
Providence . ..........  7 7
Allentown .............. 6 7
Pittsfield . , . ............ 5 13

American League
Washington ........ ..11 3
Cleveland . . ............  9 4
Chicago . . . .......... .. 7 4 '
Philadelphia ........ .. 8 5
St. Louis .. ............  6 8
Boston . . . . ............  5 9
Detroit . . . . ............  5 12
New York . ............  3 9

PC.
.615
.615
.600
.588
.500
.500
.462
.278

.786

.692

.636

.615

.429

.357

.294

.250

O liver, cf . .  
M iller, 3b . 
Webb, r f  . .  
S c a rr itt , If 
R egan. 2b . 
Todt, lb  . .  
Rhyne, ss  . 
H eving, c . 
Lisenbee. p 
Sweeney, z 
R uffing, p .

C leveland

. . . 4 0 1 3 1 0

. . .4 0 0 0, 2 0

. .  .4 0 0 0 0 1

. . .4 0 1 2 0 , •

. . . 3 1 0- 6 6 0

. . .4 2 2 S 0 0

. . . 3 0 0 6 3 2

. . .3 0 1 2 1 0

. .  .2 0 0 0 0 0

. . .1 0 0 0 0 0

. .  .0 0 0 0 1 0

32 3 5 27 14 o
OoO 020 033—8 

010 000—3 
2. Jam le-

Natlonal League

very interesting 
forward to.

2 in 2. P arm elee  0 in 
5 2-3. P re y  6 in 2 2-3, D onohue 1 

2-3; h it  by p itcher, by Rixey 
(L each ); w in n in g  p itcher, R ixey; lo s
ing  p itcher. F itzsim m ons: um pires, 
Jo rd a  and  Q uigley; tim e. 2:04.

X—B atted  fo r Ju d d  in  7th.
XX—B atted  fo r W alk er in 8th. 
xxx—B atted  fo r  Parm elee  in 9th.

COLLEGE RESULTS

W. L. PC.
New York . ........ . 7 4 .636
Chicago . . . . . . . . . .  8 7 .53^
Boston ----- ............  6 6 .500
Brooklyn .. ............. 6 7 .462
St. Louis . . ........ .... 7 9 .438
Philadelphia ..........  5 8 .335
Cincinnati ' . 5 8 .385

Boston ...........................  020
R uns b a tted  in, B u rn e tt 

son 2, M organ, H odapp, F a lk , T od l 2, 
L isenbee; tw o base h its , B u rn e tt. 
Hodapp, Goldm an, O liver, S c a rr it t ;  
hom e run, T od t; sto len  base, Ja m ie 
son; sacrifices, B u rn e tt, (joldm an, 
H ollow ay; double plays, R hyne (u n 
ass is ted ). R hyne to R egan  to T od t; 
le f t on bases, C leveland 6 ,.Boston 3; 
base on balls;, off F e rre ll  1, L isenbee 
1; s t n t ^  out. by F e rre ll 5, L isenbee 
1, H ollow ay 2;" h its , off F e rre ll 3 in 
7,. off L isenbee .10 in 8; off Hollow hy 
2 in  2, off R uffing 3 in  1; passed 
uaU, H ev in g ; w inn ing  p itcher. F e r
re ll ;  lo sing  p itcher, L isenbee; 'u m 
p ires, Van (Sraflan, McGowan ahd 
Conniolly; tim e, 1:48.

X—B atted  fo r  F e rre ll  in  8th. X 
XX—I ^ n  fo r  A verill in 8th. 
z—B atted  fo r L isenbee in S th .,

New York, May 3.—Columbia 
came bounding back intq the race 
for the Eastern intercolle^tc b^e- 
ball league championship yesterday 
at Baker Field by defeatog < ^ -  
nell, 8 to 7, in a thrilling flmsh. The 
momingside ,nine piished across 
three runs in the last inning to top
ple the Ithacans and thus go into 1 
fourth place in the league standing ] 
with two victories and three de-1

Cornell had a 7-5 lead when Co
lumbia came to bat in the 
Morrison singled to nghL 
was safe at first when Rabicht fum
bled his grounder, and Mornson 
went to second. The ColumWa fans 
were in an uproar as Hewitt, heavy 
hitter, stepp^ to the plate.

Hewitt sent a long Ay to Malor- 
ana, who caught the 
the center field fence, MorriMn gt^ 
ing to third. McLaughlin, who tod  
previously hit a home run, 
a single over second base Md Mor
rison scored. making toe t ^ y  
Balquist went to third on the hit 
and McLaugWin advanced to second 

•on toe throw to third.
Then Bradley, who has 

many a game at Baker Field tins 
season, connected with one of 
Stevens’ fast halls and' sent a az- 
glingf grounder between short anci 
third. In came Balquist 
Laughlin with toe tying 
ning runs.

The box score:
Cornell 

AB R 
.5 1 
.4 1 
.4 1 
.5 1 

ss . .4 1
3 0 
1 1 
3 1 
3 0 
0 0

Derby, May 3.—(AP)—The Black- 
well Cup' regatta first of toe sea
son’s three or four rowing classics, 
will he held on the Housatonic here 
late today with (Jolumbia defending 
championships in all four divisions 
of competition against toe cbal- 
Itoge of Yale and Pennsylvania.

Despite toe general impression* 
that (Columbia’s first string eight is 
not quite as powerful .as toe 1929 
boat load, the Lions rule slight 
favorites in'toe varsity event of two 
miles. ” '

In its first competitive appearance 
(Columbia barely nosed out the Navy 
at Annapolis two we€ks ago but ex- ( 
perta were divided as to whether 
that close shave should J)e inter
preted as an indicatioD of a lessen
ing Columbia power or an increase 
in Navy strength.

For Yale, and Penn, the regatta 
will mark their first appearance of 
toe season. Yale under toe able 
coaching c»f Ed Leader has turned 

I out another fine eight, perhaps as 
good or better than toe one which 
lost to Columbia hy half a lengtli 

I here last year. Penn is conceded lit- 
I tie chance of beating out either (Co- 
! lumbia or Yale although toe Quak- 
i  ers wiU have toe most experienced 
crew on toe river.

Yale’s varsity won toe varsity 
race six times in a row before Co- 
lum broke the Eli’s streak last sea
son. P«XQ never has won toe test, 
instituted in 1923. ,

The other three races on toe pro- 
1! gram— ĵunior varsity freshmen and 

' 156 poimd crews—are wifie'open af
fairs, boasting no decided favorites. 
^  but toe light weights will row 
*ver a two irSe course. The 150 
pounders will travel over the Henley 
distance of a mile and five six
teenths.

r«ivi ̂  .

LSTr.’

-‘.O'-.'

CERVlNI-GIORGEni 
WIN BOWUNG TITLE

Cops Two-Man League Honors 
At Charter Oak Alleys; Nel- 
son-Canade Are Se<Nmd.

and
and

Mc-
win-

Maiorana, cf 
Habicht, 2b 
Moon, rf . . .  
LaFrance, lb  
Handlemano*
(CushmAn, If 
(3toodman, 3b 
Heye, c 
Boies, p 
Stevens, p

Frank (Cervini and Quido Giorget- 
ti are the champions of the two- 
man bowling leagme staged by Mao- 
ager Joe Farr at his Charter Oak 
alleys. Their three point to two 
victory over Sherman and Dicksou 
last night settled - toe issue. Sam 
Nelson and' Joe (Janade finished sec
ond. The final standing and season 
statistics follow:

W. L.
Cervini, Giorgetti ...............20 10
Nelson, Canade .....................19 11
E. Wilkie, C o le ........................16 l 4
Anderson, Berthold................15 15
Curtis, Shubert . . . . ' ............15 15
Sherman, D ickson..................12 18
Petke, A. W ilk ie ................... 8 22

37 7 
Columbia 

AB R

6x25 8 2

HPO A E

Averages for 30 games:
Cole ...........................................123.13
Cervini ...................................... 119.15
Curtis .........................................118.20
Berthold ...................................114.20
E. Wilkie .............. : ..................114,14
Giorgetti ...................................114.8
Nelson ............................ *------113.9
Anderson .......      113.7
Shermw .................... '............ 112.11
Canade .................. 112.03
Shubert ..'................ '.............. 109.9
Dickson ............................... ...107.21
A. Wilkie .................................107.6
Petke ...........................  ..104.4

Amherst C Princeton 0m ons 6 in 1 1-3, Judd  8 in 3 i,»u, ,, »*** --------- . 7 i
e r 2 in 2. P arm elee  0 in 1, R ixey 10 I Columbia 8 .............. .. C (^neil ( j
In 
In

At Cklcaico:—CUBS 11. PHILLIES 8
Chicago

E nglish , ss . .  
H eathcote , rf  
H ornsby, 2b . 
W ilson, cf . .  
Cuyly:, If . • • 
Grimm, lb  . . .
Bell. 3b .........
H a rtn e tt, c . 
Carlson, p . . .

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
1 
0
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

• «> 1 1 2 2
.4 3 2 2 0
.4 1 1 0 4
.4 2 1 5 0
.5 3 4 0 0
.5 1 .3 13 1
.4 0 1 1 0

,.4 0 1 « 1
.4 -0 0 1 6

39 11 14 27 14

N. Y. U. 1 2 .....................  Duke T
Manhattan ,1 2 ........................ Union 4
St. John’s  (Brooklyn) 9 Villanova 8
Rutgers 9 ........................ Lafayette 4
Colgate 8 . , ........... 1----- Michigan 1
Princeton Fr. 8 .......... Hill School 3
Holy Cross 8 . . . . . . . -----Vermont 1
Penn Fr. 8 . .  Wyoming Seminary 5 
Swartomore 11 Hampden-Sydney 5 
Coast Guard 5, . . .  Brooklyn C. C. 1,
Columbia Fr. 1 5 ............ ....
.............. , . . .  De Will Clinton High 4 ,
Boston College 8 -------  Syracuse 3
S. Johnson Acad. 5 . Fordham Fr. 4 1

GAMES TODAY 
Eastern League

Hartford at Sprinjgfield (2). 
Albany at Pittsfield. 
Bridgeport at Allentown (2). 
New Haven at Providence.

American Leagne 
St. Louis at Washington. 
Detroit at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at New-York. 
Cleveland at Boston.

National League 
Boston at Pittsburgh.
New York at (Cincinnati, 
Philadelphia at (Chicago. 
Brooklyn at St. Louis.

A t New Y ork)—
W H IT E  SO.X 10, YANKS 1

Chicago .  '  »
a b . R. H, PO. A. E.’

Cissell, 2b , 
Reynolds, cf

Jo lley , r f  
W atwood, r f
H arris ,
K am ra,
Sm ith.
Riddle,
Lyons,

If 
3b 
ss 
c . 
p .

.3 4 2 2

.4 1 u 2 0
.. 3 2 4 11 0

0 0 1 1
,.2 1 0 1 0
, .4 1 1 1 0
,.3 1 1 1 1
, .3 0 0 6 '3
.4 0 0 2 0

, .4 0 0 0 3

35 10 8 27 11
New York

a b . R. H. PO. A. E.

Thom pson, 
O’Doul, If . • 
K lein, r f  . . .  
W hitney , 3b 
H u rs t, lb  . ,  
Sigm an,' c f . 
Thevonow, ss 
M cCurdy, c . 
Koupal,. p . .  
A lexander, p 
M illigan, p 
W illiam s, z

Philadelph ia-
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

2b .

Chicago 
P h ilad e lp h ia

.5 1 1 2 3 1

.5 2 4 0 0 0

.5 3 3 0 0 0

.4 0- 1 1 0  0

.5 1 2 8 0 0.
'.'4 --1 3 , 3 0  , 0
.5 0 0 •'2 5 " 1
. 5 i 0 0 8. « ;lfl
.2 0 0
.1 « -0 0

. . 0 . 0 0 0 ,1:; ;0
.1 0 1 0 .D....0

42 8 15
. 022 002 11

IDO Q20 20*—  8 
R u n s b a tted  in , K lein  2, G rim m  3, 

H a r tn e tt ,  H eathcote , iCuyler 3, W h it
ney 2, Bell 3, Sigm an 2....,0’D6'al, 
H u rs t;  tw o basO 'hits, O'DouI i .  W h it-  
npy, Grimm, H a r tn e tt , E ng lish , 
Thom pson, Sigm an, C uyleri hom e 
runs, Klelrti S igm an; sto len  bases, 
C uy ler; double p lays, Thompson^ to. 
Thevenow  to  H u rs t. C arlson  to  EPS- 
lish  to  G rim m ; le f t  on bases, P h ila 
delph ia  9, Chicago 7; base on .baUSM 
off C arlson  2, K oupal 1, M lU icaa^ i; 
s tru c k  out, by  C arlson 3 ; -K o u p a l'z ,. 
A lexander 3; h its , off K oupal 9 in  6, 
A lexander 4 in 2, M illigan 1 In l ; J o s -  
Ing p itcher, K oupal: um pires, 
D onohue and Pflrm anr.tlm e,,*<()8.'- •.'i; 

x -^R attek  fo r  Ale»*J«»er *■

TO GET UNDER WAY VERY SOON
Horseshoe pitching promises 

begone of toe most active sports in 
Manchester this season. The local 
team which fared so successfuUy 
iaht year has already done consider
able pre-seasoning tossing of toe 
quoits and has been rewarded with 
-A liberal percentage of ringers.

The Manchester outfit anticipates 
an even more successful season this 
summer and'liopes tb open toe sea
son a week. frcHii ’ Sunday against 
the strong Hartford team In toat 
(fity. . A meeting will be held to- 
inotiraw. afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the home nf James Thomson,- 203 
Oenier street.
, . Thomson is the club president 
;and. incidentally, is also one of toe 

rXtisat players,. In the i spring prac-
(2cc 'sessions, his work has .eclipsed

to^that of all others. Any person in 
town interested in this Sport la -wel
come to attend the meeting tomor
row as well as toe club members 
themselves.

The first match of the season ■will 
take place tomorrow morning at 
10:30 when Henry Lange and Quido 
Giorgetti will pair together agidnst 
Jim Thomson and Bill Gess at the 
Giorgetti court on ESdrldge street.- 
A purse of |50  is at stake.

The club now numbers 18 in Its 
membeT'ship and otoera. interested in 
toe sport are welcome to enroll. The 
club has been assured that the Rec
reation Center will keep the cqurts 
in fine shape for toe season, accord
ing to Manager John Adams who is 
lining up an. extensive schedule for 
toe season,'Including possibly, one 
trip to 'Westerly, RT. 1. •

Combs, cf . . .  
Koftnig. ss .. 
R uth , r f  • . • ■ 
G ehrig, lb  .. 
Lazzeri, 2b . .  
D urst, If — ' 
Ohapm an, 3b 
Dickey, c . . .  
B engough, c . 
Johnson , p ..
Reese, z ........
McEvoy, p . . .

. . .4 0
t e • «> 1
S •. .3 0
. . . 4 0
. . . 4 0
• • • s 0
• s • 3 /..0
•- *«3 0
. . . 0 0
..* 2 0
. . . 1 n
. . . 0 0

30 1

Morrison, 2b .
Balquist, ss . . .
Hewitt, c f -----
McLaughlin, 3b 
Bradley, If • • •
Obey, r f ..........
Stelljes, lb  . . .
Swettman, c ..
Bender, p ----- ^

8 14 27 9 2
xOne out v/hen winning run was 

scored.
023- s  %

Hartford Game<
’ " ‘pJ m esI :  sesa to bj 3

^■’" • ‘aT k . h . p o . a . e .

High average; Cole, 123.13.
High team 5 string: Cervini- 

Giorgetti, 1,283.
High team single: E. Wilkie-Cole, 

284.
High single: (Jurtis, 172.

Sewell. 2b ................%
M ann, ss  . .  •  ............  ̂ ^
D ougherty , r f  ®

2
V.'.i'.l

Brooks, cf 
Deetfsen, 3b 
Johnson, If 
Bejin. lb  . .  
Syniiott, c . 
L oftus, P . 
P o rte r , z . .  
F a r ra r , zz • 
K ohlbeckcr,

............... 1

............. 4......... ,.0

.............1
c ........^

26
H a rtfo rd

0
0
0
0
1
1
0

..0

2
3
1
I)3

12
:i
0,
0
0

4
6
0
1
1

' 0 
1 
0 o
0
0
0

ERVEVI-GEORGETTI (3). • -
98 120 218 k'-''

■ ' V
116 122 238
138 109 247 A
139 115 254 ■o •

96 99 195 T *■-

587 565 1152 J -JEDERMAN-DICKSON (3), i 1̂ .- is96 131 •227 jr*?
111 101 212
111 116 227
117 -88 205
88 143' 2’11*
— — — . r. H' r*

521 579 1100

8 27 10 1
Chicago .......................  125 nnnNew Y ork . . . . . . . . . .  000 000 001— 1

R uns b a tted  in, C lancy 6. K am m . 
R u th ; tw o b a s e /n lts .  Com bs; th ree  
base h its , C issell, C alncy; homo ruijs, 
C lancy 2; s to len  bases, C issell 2. 
K am m ; sacrifices, R eynolds; double 
p lays, S m ith  , to  C lancy, C issell tp 
Sm ith  to  Clahoy. C lancy (unaBsloted); 
le f t  on bases, N ew  Y ork 4, Chicago 
3; base on balls, oft Johnson  4, Lyons 
2; s tru c k  ou t, by Johnson  8, L yons 1; 
h its , off Johnson  6 In 8, M cEvoy 2 in 
1; w ild  p itches, Johnson  2; balk , 
Johnson , L yons 2 ; .lo s in g  p itcher, 
Joh n so n ; um pires, (Jwens, M orlarty  
and  C am pbell; tim e, 2; 00.

%—B atted  fo r  Johneon In Sth.

C orrella, 3b . .  
H. W atson , cf 
Roser; r f  . .  • • 
H ohm an. If •, 
W alsh, lb  •••• 
P a y n te r , 2b . .  
J . W atson , ss  . 
B ryan t, c . . . .  
M anfredi. P '  • ■ 
Brow n,' p . .  ■' 
Novoselle, x  .

,.5
,.4
..3
..4
..4

..4

. .2 
!!i 
. .1 
. .1
32

—
5 6 27 15 1

R. H; PO. A. E.
1 0 0 1 0
0 2 2 0 0
1 1 . 1 0 0
1 1 2 0 ,1
0 2. 11 0 0
0 0 , 2 2 0
0 *0- 0 8 0
0 0 6 0 0
0 0 . 0 1 0
0 0 0 2 0
0 1 0 0 0

8 7 24 9 1
320 000 OOx—5
200 010 000—3

Last N i^ t’g Eights
' Pittsburgh —Farmer Jo* Oboper,' 
Terre Haute, Ind., outpointed Harry 
Wallace, Phila. 10.

■ -Runs b a tted  In. h lann , D ougherty , 
D ressen  2, Johnson . R oser, Ho.hman 
2; tw o base--J»lt8, N ovoselle; th ree  
base h its , B ejin ; hom e r u ^  H oh- 
m an ; sto len  < bases, Sew ell, D reasan; 
sacrltioes, M ann, D ougherty , Joh n so n ; 
double p lay . B rooks to-SynoRt, Payn> 
te r  to  'W alsh, M ann to  B elln ; le f t  on 
bases, H a rtfo rd  7. Springfield 8 ; bgae 
on b a lls , off M anfred i 4. B row n 4, off 
L o ftu s  6; s tru c k  out, by M apfred l 2, 
BfOwn 4, L 6 ftu s  4; h its , off M anfredi 
4 In 1 1-8. o tt B row n 3 in 6 |- 3 ;  lo s
in g  p lteher. M aaffed i; um pires, K uhn 

id G lass: tim e. 1:48.a«x-«*Baried tor B row n In 9th. 
z—R an  fo r  S yn n o tt In 2d. 
z ^ —B atted  fo r  S yn n o tt in  Sth.

Paul Berlenbactf, former light 
heavyweight champ, was a de-tf 
mute until he was 14 years old.

G E N O i m G  S P A L D I l V e

C 1 0 L .F  C L U B S
AS LOW AS 

$2.00 APIECE!
I f  you know what the 
name Spalding means 
in golfing citcles» these 
values speak for them- 
■eltea Famous Dundee 
hickory shnfied woods, 
IfiSO each. Dundee hick
ory shafted irons(chrom-
iomplated heeds}|2en^

MancKester Plumblnsr 
& Supply Cov

877 M aih ^  . .. .Phflitie 442a

'7̂  A

■\

03395348
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'Want Ad Information LOST AND FOUND

■ Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

( ’ourU, six average words to * l*de. 
Initials. ,numbers and *-5  ̂
each count as a word, and c«>™PO“ "^  
words as Lwo words. Minimum cost is 
vu'ice o f three lines.

Oinc rates per .day 
ads. K B ecllve  Maceb

FOUND-^POCKETBOOK contain
ing sum of money on School 
street. Owner may have same by 
proving property and paying for 

, this adv. Call at 1193 Main street. 
Dial 4900.

tor tr.ansient

17, 1»:;7
Cash Charge

7 CIS 
9 cts 

11 cts

9 cts 
11 cts 
13 c ts

I & ' '  ^  •-

' '.ft •
■ ; 

r---tVi4

\\ Consecutive Days 
r. Consecutive Days
 ̂ orders'"for irregular insertions

will be-charged at the one time rate.
f-necial rates for long term b ' c i y  

ds\- advertising given upon request.
Ads ordered, fo r  three six da> s 

and stopped 'biifore tfie third or fifth 
dav wlW be charged only for the ac- 
tual nbmher o f  times the ad aPPe*’’ '  
ed, chafein T -.at the rate earned, but 
no allotvanee or refunds can he made 
on SIX acls stopped after tne

'"'^Xo'•Tril forbids"; display lines not
*°The .He'rald will not be responsible 
for mote than one incorrect insertion 
o f  anV ■ -advertisement ordered tor 
im>re th^n one time. •Tlie inadvertent om ission-of incor
rect publication of adven isihg  " ’ 'H be 
rectified b f i lv 'by  cancellation o f the 
charge' made for the service rendered.

All advertisements, m\fst contojm  
in style, copy and ty p og ra p h y jy ith  
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and 'they  reserve the right to 
edit, revise or  reject any copy con 
sidered objectionable..

CLOSr.XtJ HOURS— Classified ads to 
he published same day most oe le -  
ceired by 12 o cluck noon; Sai-uraais 
1U;30 a. ni.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGU RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
l<‘ ULL. I-’ .'i.YAlENT if  paid at the busi
ness office on or  before the seventh 
clay fo l low ing the a « t  -'psertlon o f 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ad« 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Rirlhs ..............................................Engagements ...........................
.Marriages ................... ................ ..
Deaths ................... ..
Card o f  T h an k s  
Ill Menioriam
l.ost and Found •••••.•».•
Announcements
Fersongls ..................... ............

.\wtoiuubllea
Autom obiles  for tiale 
.Vutomobilcs for Exchange 
Auto Accessories— Tires 
Auto itepairing— Painting •
.Auto ychools .....................
.\uttis— yhip by Truck •••.
.Autos-.—F or Hire 
i a  rages— fc-e r v ice— b to rage 
M o torcy c les— B icycles  . . . . .
W'.inied Autos—iMotorcycles

LOST—THURSDAY nigl^t a small 
red and white puppy. Finder please 
call 7902 or return to 19 Ridge
wood street.

LOST—THURSDAY night between 
15 Summit ■ street and C enter- 
small brown pocketbook, souvehir 
of Washington, contaning about 
$21. Reward. Please call 6280.

PAII^ING.t-REPAIBING ^
f ' "  ‘

. ^ . S E U L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —
t ' f * mu rwwi ^  WV '̂iafi

PAINTING A ifb  PAPER 
neatly doh .̂'' prices reasonalflp. 
James - F.. Rbltch, Jr., 36'
Street- Dial 5Si5}i. ' ;; ; - ;•

PAINTER AND. papf'r^ng[er, first 
clstss, many years ekperien^, 'TSc 
per'hour. Telephone 8475;'[’j ; '

50
APARTMENTS—FLATS—  

TENEMENTS 63:

: REI» AIRING 23
SEWING' MAGHINB repairlfig o f 
all makes, oils, needles,: ghd sup-, 
plies.. R. W-;Uarrard; sr.'EJdwdrd 
street. Tel. ^01.

WXNTEa&-=-CVSTdMERS for Ti B- 
tisstedimilk, at your door daily 13c 

' a" quart with ‘ tickets. Maple Rowe 
Farm,'iCjbventry. Phone Rosedale

FOR RENT—5 ROt)M tenements 
A-1 condition. modern, near 
Cheney mills, $20 and $25.. Inquire 
premises, 5 Walnut street. Tailor 
Shop. Tel. 5030. ’ .,

a p a r t m e n t  AND Office rooms 
for rent in Forest Block? Main 
street; August Kanehl. Dial 7541.

H # # H ( > t i D  G O O D S 51

FOR SALE^GLENWOOD K range 
..In A-l,condition. Dial 5350.

''i'l-! . -------------
H O U SE S F O R  R E N t  65• •

TTi/->r> tj'c.'NTT' QTMnr.TP. h o u s e . 6

I m OWEr ""s HARPBSWSW  vacuum 
L O ST -SL A T  BRACELET with I clean.r. pbhoosraplt. clock repair-

blue stones, between State theater 
and South Main street. Tel. 7512.

ing, key fittingl 
Pearl street.

— ------------------- r

Braitbwaite, 52

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

RECONDITIONED USED CARS 
“ Sold with a Guarantee”

1928 Nash Sedan- 
1928 Nash'Coach.
1928 Nash Cabriolet.
1927 Nash Sedan.
1927 Nash Coach.
1927 Dodge Sedan.
1926 Dodge Sedan.
1927 Oakland Sedan.
1927 Esse.x Coach.
1926 Oldsmobile Sedan.

TRADES AND TERMS 
MADDEN BROS.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500

COURSES AND GLASSES 27
BARBER TRADE teught la ■ day 
and evening classes. Low tu|tloq 
rale. Vaughn Barbesr S^̂ hodl, ‘ 14 
Market street. ^a,ttford. , A ,

HELP WANTED— MALE 36

able for spmmer cottages. Also 
: wheeiborr.ows and ladders. Wm. 
Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton. Tel. 5879.

robms^ all improvembnls. , 135 
Main street. Call 3028 o r 4078.

CHINEE COURTS 
ARE m PLACES

Many fusing Incidents and 
Tî (:;̂ Happenings Occur 
There tiaily. '

BEiTER HOMES OFHCIAL
yisiTS WATW Bros:

Mî ĝ , Julia Connors Assistant 
■Director at ; Washington 
Talks to Sales' Force Today.

Miss Julia Connors, assistant di
rector of the National Better Home.s 
Bureau, with offices at Washington, 
D. C., spoke ■ at the salespeoples'

meeting held at Wat^iiM BrotherB- 
this. mQraipg; Misg Connors visited 
the Hartford Real Estate Boardi 
demonstrsttiba'home at Webster. 
Heights, W est Hartford, yesterday; 
and as the locql store were the- 
decord'^ors o f  the home Miss Con- 
hors^ais ai^e'd to visit, the-store and 
■to give the salespeople first hand iB." 
formation on 'the 'Better Homes 
Week movemdit.

Miss Coqnors is touring the coup 
try to inspect' and’ work which thef 
many different city committer 
have prepared for * Better Homes 
W eek.. /

NEW DRESSERS, walnut finish ! ■ WANTED 1 0  RENT 68
$12.60.; New chest of drawers, w a l-') WANTED—3 OR 4 room tenement 
nut finish $9.50. New Glenwood j young couple preferably north
gas range $54’. Watkins Furniture j • o _  b ..i' , ----
Exchange.

Re l i a b l e  u s e d  c a r s
1929 Ford Sedan.
1929 Buick Coupe.
1928 Dodge Sedan.
1928 Jordan Sedan.

Also 10 cheap cars Call 7548

SALESMAN—Trade paper over 25 | 
years old with largest circulation } 
in its field, offers unusual-.openings j 
for experienced'subscription sales
man. Premiurois of pjoved value 
reduced sales . resistance • to mini
mum. For further infonnatibii 
write Circulation Manager, 5<)7 St̂  
James Building,: New York.

WANTED—MEN all ages, for 
steamship positions; experience [un
necessary. ' :  Sphd' sell-a'ddtessed 
envelope : for 'free position list E, 
Arculus, Mount Vernon, N. Y.

GARAGES—S E R V IC E - 
STORAGE 10

FOR RENT—GARAGE at 33 Walk
er street. Tel. 3786.

••••••••••

X
B
C
D
£l
F
1
1
I

4
i
4
7

7-A
8 
»

19
11
12

nml Pnifceelonal Sei l̂ce®
13-A 
, 14 

: 18 
, 1« 

17

liLisintJ î? t^ervices Offered 
1 liiiiMvliL'IU Seryiefes Offered . . .
llLiildiiii;— Ciiniiaciing .............
Finn s ir—.Xurseries .
Fuii'inti Direclots 
lleaiint: — tJlbiiibinB-rrRoofinS' •
InsuiaDC© ..................... .
M-illnieiy— Dressmaking . . . . . .
i o i H a-— T r u L- k ill s — Storage ,

I’u 111 l iiig— Fa.pe ring ................. .
I’ rtji'f.'-s.unal Services
Up pairing ......................... ............
•I'ailuriog— Dyeing— Cleaning ,
'J'oilet Guucls and Service . . . . .  
Wanted— £>us‘.iiess Service . . . .

........... Kiliivatiounl
I'nurses, and Classes . . . . . . . . .
I'rivaie Instrfction  ...............
Dancing ............................... ........
M iisical— Dramatic ...................
^Vanledr^lnsD action . . . . . . . .

Finnui'iitl
Bonds— Stocks— Mortgages . .  
Business Opportunities . . . . . .
Money to .L o a n . ............... < • • •

Help and Siluntions 
H e lp . Whiiied-triFemaie . . . . . .
Ifelp tVanteil—iMai.e 
Help ■\\:a4te.d-^Male.o,r F.ejnale
Agents Wanted .....................■
Situations W'anted—^^Kemale . .
Situations Wtented—M a le ........
employnient Agencies, rv-.v..........
.l.lve Stock— Pets— Poultry— TeMclcs
Dogs— Birds-^'Pets ............. ♦!
.T.ive StJOck^^Vehicles. . . . . . . . . . . . .  42
Poultry and Supplies ...................  43
Wanted —  Pets— Poultry— Stock. 44 

{•’or Sale— Miscellaueuus
A ftlcles fo r  .Sale...................
Boats and. Accessories^ . . . . . . .
Building Materials ...........
niamon-d-s— Watches— Jewelry 
Electrlc.sl Apjjliances— Radio .
I''uel and F eed ,
Garden'.-^ Farm— Dairy Products .}0
Houselipld Goods ......................   ol
Machinery and T o o l s .....................  §1’
Musical In s tru m e n ts ...............
Office and Store Equipment . . . .
Specialsiat the Stores ...................
"Wearing Apparel— Furs ...............
Wanted—-To Buy ...........................

Rooms— Board— Hotels— Resorts 
' Restaurants

Rooms W^ithout Board .................
Boarders Wanted .................... .',..,53-.'V
Country Board— R e s o r t s .........V . . 60
Hotels—Restaurants .................
"Wanted— Rooms— Board ...........

Real Estate F or  Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements 
Business lo ca t io n s  for  Rent .
Houses for Rent ..........................
•Suburban for Rent ................. ..
Summer Homes for  R e n t .........
Wanted to R e n t ........... ................

Real Estate F or Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . 
Business Property for  Sale . . .
Farms and Hand for  Sale . . . .
Houses for Sale ......................... ..
la)ts for  Sale
Resort Propei'ty for Sale . . . . .
Sutjurlian for Sale • • • •,...............
K.eal Estate fo r  Exchange . . . .
Wanted— Real Estate .................

Auction— Legal Notices 
Legal Xoticc-s ................. ..............

• 1/*. 19
. 29. 21. 22 
. 23
. 24
. 26 
. 26

. 27

. 28 
.2S-A 
. 29
. 30

.  31

. 32

. S3

36 
o 7 

37-A
38
39
40

45
46
47
48
49

4 3-A

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

WANTED—YOUNG m8m 18'^to  ̂25 
years old,, .as epuhter V* rnaii;’ ,mb3t 
be experienced. .Appiy.',i a]t Puritan) 
Market. " ’ ‘ ...........i

WANTED—MAN; meat, Eocenes'. 
Must b6 able to cut meat. Give age 
and where last employed. Box L, 
Herald.'

AGENTS WANTED 37-A

WANTED—TO BUY 58

W ILL 'PA Y  HIGHEST cash prices 
for rags, papers, magazines and 
metals. Also buy all kinds of 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Dial 
6389 or 3886.

■ J,UNK
I.wUl bi\y anything saleable and, 

pay; best .c&sh..prices. Pfouipt atten- \ 
tibn. Wm. Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton.. 
Tel. 5879. ■ -  " I

of Middle Turnpike , Address Box 
R, in care of Herald

FARMS AND LAND FOR 
SALE-. 71

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR--W?Nn^^FUI»IlSHED rooms 

by the . week, at The Warahoke 
Hotel: Call 3867, or at hotel.

I FOR SALE—18 ACRE farm on 
i State Road, 6 room house, tobacco 
! shed, fruit trees, a bargain for 
I $3500. James J.' Rohan. Tel. 7433.
I _______ ' ______  . - -

! TAILc OTTVILLE f a r m —23 acres, 
6 rooms, electric lights, furuact ,̂ 
heat, new bam, silo, apple orchards 
and small berries. Will exchange 
for small 6 room house well locat
ed. O. R. Lamphier Farm, Man. 
860 Main street, East Hartford. 
Phone 8-3221.

FOR SAL61—60 ACRE farm with 
6 room house, apple orchard, about 
100.000 feet standing timber, alt for 
$3,750. Wm. Kanehl. Telephone 
7773. ,

'FOR RENT l a r g e ; furnished 
frpnt ropm, in Selwitz Building. 
Inquire Selwitz Shoe Shop.

'i  -
HOUSES FOR SALE 72

FOR' r e n t —F tjRNiSHED room, 
all modern improvements. Inquire 
44- Pearl street or telephone 6989.

WANTED—TEAM WORK carting 
ashes, plowing, etc. L. T. Wood 
Co., 55 Bissell street.

CONTRACTING
B U ILD IN G -

14

CARPENTER work, alterations of 
all kinds, shingrliR  ̂ and garages. 
T. Nielsen. Telephone 4823.

REPBESBNTATIVES — To . sell 
guaranteed. hosiery direct to con
sumer. Chance 'for advancem^t. 
Good commission. Special bonds. 
Elxclusive territory, rights. Fpr de
tails write at once 'to'Feel-Pine' 
Hosiery Co., Reading, Pa. '

SITUATIONS WANTEO-w 
FEMALE 38

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE—EVERGREENS 50c 
• each and up, hardy perennials 50c 
dpzen, bleeding heart 50c each, 
peonies 3 for $1.00, large flowering 
shrubs 25c each, pansies 25c dozen. 
Cabbage plants 10c dozen, tomato, 
plants 25c dozen, potted plants 25c 
each. McConville's Nursery, 7 
Windemere street. Homestead
Park. Telephone 5947.

f o r  s a l e —c u t  flowers, carna
tions, snapdragons, calendulas,
pansies. 621 Hartford Road. Tele
phone 8962.

FOR SALE—GIANT pansies 30c 
per dozen, mountain daisies, 
geraniums, begonias, hanging 
baskets, ageratum. These are all 
in bud and bloom. Privet and bar
berry hedging: a large variety of 
everygreen shrubs, maple trees, 
catalpa trees and fruit' trees. 
Perennials. Phone 8-3091, 379
Burnside Avenue Greenhouse, East 
Hartford.

WANTED---Wa s k i n g s  to . dp, we 
call for and deliver. Call 4866.:'-

. . .  ’ - V2.

d o g s — BIRDg^ P E T S  M
■■I , .. "i , * J pV-' 1.1

FOR sAL%rT" m a l e  'puppie;!.. .Ctup
be seen : at last ,hou?e. bn ..Gal:,uen
street.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

FOR' RENT—f u r n i s h e d  room, 
I minute" from State Theater. 
Teljeplione 4692.

TENEMENTS 63 
APARTMENTS— FLATS—

FORIREI^T—6 ^ o m  tenement and 
gafage; all improvements. 33 
Stoift street.

F^OR i?tENT4^5 ROOM upstairs 
fiat, all inlprovetoentB, $23. Inquire 
l i  1-2 Ford street.

FOR SALE—MODERN 10 room 
flat, including screens, shades etc. 
Corner lot. Price reasonable. In
quire at 162 West Center street. 
Owner leaving town.

FOR SALE—SMALL STORE build
ing 16x26, move it away for $250. 
James J. Rohan. Tel. 7433.

jtj3NT—MAY,15tii four room 
teheniwit, 352 Center street Call 
5366. ' ' \

f o r  RENT—4 ROOM tenement, all 
rpdeboratad, aU improvemeots, 95 
Cjbarter Oak .street Apply Sam 
YiUyea, 701 Main street, telephone 
5425.': ; ' ___________

FOR RENT—6 ■ ROOM tenement 
, and garage; all improvements, 172 
' Charter oak street.

FOR SALEr-DUCK eggs 45c - ^ d  
50c dozen., Allen’s Duck Farm; 37 
Doane street. 'Telephone 8837. , ,

FOR' SALE—ROASTtflG diicks.
baby duckliags, hatching ! eggs. 
Telephone 38v7,: 3* Apen, 37
Doane street..................

a
WHITE LEGHORN day old chicks 
14c each. Hatches ever; Satur
day. E. s:,-EaagertQb.. .655 ; Ndrtk 
Main street 'Phone - 5416. ■ -

a r t i c l e s  FOR SALE 4?

F t OWERING SHRUBS, Rose bush
es, rambler roses, climbing vines, 
hedging plants, evergreen trees, 
fruit trees, grape vines, spring 
bulbs, hardy plants,, perennials-ah(^ 
annuals of all kinds. Burke The 
Florist, Wayside Gardens, Tel. 
Rockville 714.

FUR, SALE—c o o t )  LOAM; also 
• removing ashes by load or jOkK E. 
Dickenison,, telephone: 7188.

STORAGE . 20 
MOVING— t r u c k i n g -

59

61
62

68
64
65
66 
67 
6S

69
70
71
72 
7.7 
74

76
77

78

PERRBTT & GLENNEY INC.
Local and long distance express 

and freight service, including over
night express service between Man
chester and New .York. Furniture 
moved under the supervision of ex
perts and in specially constructed 
trucks. Phope 3063, 8860 or 8864.
L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modern equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

An English'clergyman breaks into 
print witk the prediction there will 
be a war between the sexes. We 
weren’ t aware the present one was 
over. •

FOR SALE—LCa M :'A-l'lo, ; ;i. In
quire Frank /Daraato & Son,' '24 
Homestead street. Phphe 7091.

f o r  RENT-f6'RCOM tenement, all 
nlodern improvements, with heat. 
Apply at 31 East Middle Turnpike.

f o r  REl^T—6-robm tenement, 
steam'^heat, modern conveniences; 

, location best. Apply 372 Main 
street." ;  • .

FOR SALE—FIVE ROOM new sin
gle house, one acre land; garage 

in basement; all improvements; 
oak floors and copper screens. 
Price $4800. Call 5203.

COLONIAL HOMESTEAD, four, 
fire places, 2 baths, electricity, run
ning water. State Road and bus 
line, one acre of land, 2 car garage. 
Will exchange for a small 6 room 
house. O. R. Lamphier Farm, Man. 
860 Main street. East Hartford. 
Tel. 8-8221.

FOR SALE—6 ROOM house; also 5 
room bungalow. All improvements. 
Call at 168 Benton streeL Dial 
8713.

FOR SALe;—Single and double 
house4l also one five room Hal for 
rent. W. R. Hobby. Phone 5773.

G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT.

TENJUî N T  f o r  RENT—4 rooms 
with ii^provements. Apply 111 Holl 
street. Tel. 7830. .

LOWER FOUR ROOM TEN
EMENTS, qewly. decorated, with 
gardens;; small families.only. 19 
Cottage street. Apply E. J. Holl.

f o r  REITF—;4 & o room tenements, 
all improvements, with garage. Ap
ply 95 Fostei; street or Dial 5230.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
— RADIO 49

LATEST MODEL of. Atwater Kent 
and Zenith radios. Terms to suit,: 
some good battery sets, Phoqe 
4673. Raymond A. Walker, ~64 
Mather street. . • .

FUEL AND FEED^ 49-A
POR § ALE—BlAOH;.seksoned' hatd 
- wood, or hicjtpry sawed fpr stoye, 

furnace, or. fl^e place by‘ tfie triick 
lostd. good service';and\ .measure 
guaranteed. Fred Miller, Coventry. 
Telephone Rdsedale-33-3.

FOR SALF—ABOUT 10 tons of 
good Ahorse hay. Edward J. Holl. 
Tel. ;.4642. . ......................  . .

-r-r

FOR R ^ T —5 ROOM flat, all mod
em improements. Inquirt at 27 

. Elro-Street.'

Wiilimantic, May 3.— (A P )—The 
63d annual encampment of the Con
necticut department or" the G. A. K. 
will be held here May 8 and 9. 
About 50 veterans are expected t'j 
attend. There are , > approximately 
350 surviving members ,of the Grand 
Army in the state’s forty'posts.

Department Commander Jam<>s 
Haggerty of this city will preside at 
the business sessions.

The delegates will be welcomed by 
Mayor Walter R. King. At night a 
reception will be given by the Wo
men’s Relief Corps.

WOODS FIRE IN DELAWARE.

FDR RBNT-r-5 ROOM fiat, all mod- 
’ em improvements. Inquire Robert 
R. Keeney, 16 Eldridge street. .

FOR R ^ T —6 ROOM flat with all 
improvements. Inquire at 82 Cot
tage street, or tekphone 4332.

FOR RENT—THREE room apart- 
'm ent in Johnson Block, all mod

em improvem'eqts, available May 
1st. .Apply^ Aaron Johnson. Tele
phone .37^6 or 6917v ,.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, and garage. In
quire ■52’ RUssell' street.

FOR'R)EI^T^5,-ROOM-.flat on Cen- 
ter ..atwt;* kllsimprovements, with 
garaged Api>ly Hi W.' Harrison, 598 
Center street.) Phone,’ 3839.

f o r  RiSNT^ElVE,;R09M. . flat on 
, i , Center street, also 6 room teqe-

Nitroglyceyme'iis.'thAVjl^i's: of) ai nient, all modem inaprovements. 
new lubricaBt-"to-grfeSse'''shoes; and Inqu.ire ..147 East Center, street, 
squeaky wheels; Telephone 7864.^

Dover, Del., May 3.—A woods fire 
which started yesterday in the lower i request to make, 
part of Sussex county continued to 
burn other valuable timberland to
day as was gradually working to
ward Rehoboth Beach.

Damage was estimated by state 
foresters at $50,000. The area burn
ed over is about ten miles in length 
and varying in width from a mtle 
and a half to two miles.

"Shanghai:—(A P )—The Shanghsl 
Speciar District Court which April 1 
supplanted the fhmous Shanghai 
Provisional Court, presents a con
stant panorama of sordid misery 
trailing in and out -of the dingy 
rooms where the hearings are con
ducted. ’  i:

It differs little from the same pro
cession through the courts of big 
Aiperican cities. The chief distinc
tion Is that those convicted of cap
ital crimes have only a few hours 
left of life.

Hundreds of cases are heard each 
week, and every day the witness 
stand sees scores of ^rty, frightened 
faces who tell stories of thievery, 
opium deals, kidnappings, fights 
and killings. They come, and go, un
important usually except to them
selves, and are. forgotten in the swirl 
that swallows them up the' minute 
they leave the courtroom, whether 
freed, destined to sweat in a Chin
ese. jail or to face a firing squad.

Amusing Cases
Some of the cases are amusing, 

most of them are tragic. A weep
ing Chinese boy was brought into 
court with a companion who pre
ferred to sulk. Two policemen had 
seen l,he pair running frantically 
down an alley, and, for the sake of 
curiosity, searched them.

The officers found a beautiful 
gold hair ornament in the sleeve of 
the crying lad. "But he hadn’t stolen 
it, he insisted. Someone else had 
stolen it first from the hair of a 
beautiful foreign lady and had later 
thrown it into the street. The two 
boys had come along and seen it 
lying in the gutter. The boy who 
picked it up had a sick, mother who 
was troubled with chronic headache. 

Magic Powers
He knew, he said, that the design 

of the ornament had magical powers 
and that it would cure his mother’s 
headache. He was racing to take 
it to her when the policemen stopped 
him. Both boys insisted they w;ant- 
ed to go straight home 1 "ut somehow 
the court couldn’t believe their' 
story. They were sent to jail for 50 
days." While no one appeared ttf 
claim the stolen ornament.

Ninet^n men arrested in a raid 
- on a Cninese opium den, were 

brought before the bepch. Each one, 
a sordid relic of what was once a 
man, stared vacantly at the judge, 
th e ' eyes lifeless and stupefied, 
clothes torn and filthy, some of 
them in tatters.

The. men listened with complete 
indifference to the sentence. Those 
with previous con"victions were sen
tenced to one month in jail; first 
offenders were fined-$10 each.

Dozen? of shop-lifting cases p e  
brought, before. ,tte court during 
the course -o f a, week. Boys and 
girls with a love for finery make 
up the rank an"d file of the offenders 
in this'Jine of ciiminal actiinty.

One youth stole two pairs of silk 
stock in g- He told the court that 
he did' it for a sweetheart who loves 
beautiful things:and had no money 
with which to buy them. It appeared 
he had been stealing silk stockings 
regularly, fqr hi A sweetheart and 
the judge sent him to jail for a 
month. ' '

Critninals convicted of kidnapping 
and murder, and condemned to death 
face the' court, during the morning, 
A few moments before they are 
taken out and shot. Most of them 
simply stare a t . the judges when 
asked whether they have any last 

o make. Some force a 
' carefree attitude and attempt to 
bluff their way through the ordeal. 
Usually they still have their appe
tites and their last meal on earth 
is generally a big one, accompanied! 
by re4 and white wine Siid a pack
age of cigarettes. ^

REAL ESTATE AUCTION
We Will Sell at Public Auction to Settle |he

ESTATE OF JOSEPHINE LYMAN

25 ACRE FARM
Located on East W'indsorville RoadT One Mile North 

* of WApping Center.
MONDAY, MAY 5TH AT 2 P. M., D. S. T.

Nine room frame house, 3 acre tobacco shed. 6 acres tillable 
land, with more available, balance woodland. Small orchard. 
Said premise?,^are bounded northerly by land now or formerly 
of Oscar H. Stoughton; Easterly 'by land now or formerly o f Os
car H. Stoughton and by an old highway; Southerly by land now 
or formerly of George F. McGee; and Westerly by the highway 
and contains 25 acres more or less.

Manchester Trust Co., Admr.
Inspection Day Sunday, May 4th from 1 p. m. to 5 p. m., D. S. T.

Salesmen on the Grounds to Show You Around.
AUCTIONEER’S NOTICE— This farm is located one mile 

north of Wapping Center on a good hard graveled road. The 
land is known to be good tobacco land. TERMS ten per cent 
cash at time Of sale. Laige portion of purchase price can re
main on inortgage. By appointment we will show farm at any
time previous to the sale. SALE* R.i\IN OR SHINE.

ROBERT M. REID & SON, Auctioneers.
201 Main St. ' Manchester, Conn.' Phone 3193

I:

Every now and then •.‘Friend Wife”  takes us out to her 
favorite stcire or shop to get our O. K. on a new hat or dress. 
Why not^.glve her a break, too? Bring her over to our Used 
Car Lot tonight and after you have'seen what we hkv© on dis
play perhaps you’JI. decide that after all you can afford" a second 
car. •. We have plenty you can drive right out by merely making 
a small down payment. i . . '

ON THE LOT \ ,
1930; CHEVROLET MAROON SEDAN.

/This car has been run only, :370.1(). miles.
Why not buy this one and save the -first 
year’s depreciation.
Very special a t ............... V  v  f  v
1928 FORD MODEL A COUPE— Good paint, tires . like 

‘ hew; thoroughly gone over. A-good 4 cylinder
car.

1929 CHEVROLET STANDARD COUPE— Run under 
. 10,000 miles. Reconditioned and with an O. K.

that counts.
.Mackley tries to give every Ussd piir., Buyer 100 cents for 

every, dollar he spends. That’s "Wliy we-are doing- the used car 
bosiness' in Manchester. I f  you doiibt_ it watch the spare tire 
covers; „ .

* ' ‘ ‘ANOTHER MACKLEY”

“ With'an Okay That ̂ Counts.”

The Mackley Chevrolet C o., h e .
Used Car Lot Comer Main and PearU 

Used Car Lot Phone 6874.

The daughter of a Montana 
newspaperman ' who bit off the 
ear of her father’s '  pet, dog prob
ably "wajited to give the' paper a 
lead story on a dull day.

TOTIENT
OFFICE IN PARK BUILDING

100% Business Location 
RENT REASONABLE 

.\pply to
WILLIAM RUBINOW

841 Main St. Tel. 5658

GAS BUGGIES—A Hard World

S Acres on Car Line
8 room house, barn, city water, 

sewer on street, 8 acres o f land. 
This is a good bargain at $6,500. 
Terms. In town near school and 
stores.

Several new single houses and 
some nice 2 family dwellings at rea
sonable prices.

Bulling lots as low as $100  ̂ It 
will pay to look over our listings.

ROBERT J. SMITH
1009 Main St. , Phone 8450

Fire and Automobile insurance;

By FRANK b e c k "
M Y  ^F^AV MAIR A Q A IN ^T ,

- - p- n o b o o s t̂  v i u c  w i r e , ) ^ - ; © l o
LAiaV —  T H ^  AL.I- ' >JklPWrr NqpUTTW -  T 
V dU TH  WITH IT S -^NC>
- E N E R 6 V . I vJUST. A  . R E W  iPENNlE;©  

L E ^  —  O K  ; W W A T ’5  T O  ’ ‘ ^

’ «O IM  , ' ^J©SI?PH : ^ 
k ei-L L v^ .

\ W m a t  A  ‘ W ORLD • 
OF DIRAMA THOSE >MORDS

m- CONTAIN------ FIP55T------ T̂HE
m  STIRRING O F HOPE ,-T H E  . 
//V, AROUSING p F  AMBITION, 

THE EAGER SEARCH . 
T— t h e n  TH E t o r m e n t s  
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IF  WE (JET ANY CAT
FISH TO-PAY 1T'$ VPUR 
TURIJ to SCALD t h e m . 
now VQ YOU LIKE  
THAT 6AMP(X) P0l£?

O.K' DO YOU REMETMUCK 
THAT. 8t& 6AS5 r  GOT 

HERE LAST YtAR ? 
T W45 UiINCr PCRK 

RINE F(?e FA/T.
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S F W E R HiE F.iLi i p n
• .Theve axe at le^t four’niist^es..iO ‘thh.%boye picture. They mhy per- 

itain to grammar, history, etiquette, drawing oj;,whatnot. See if you- 
can fifid them. Then took,at,.the beramUe^, wonJ beiaw-rand unaerain-. 

:We It, by swiitchihg the Iett«e-arout^ Qi»de. ydursetf 20 for.each.| 
of the mistakes you find, ahd' ^ "fO r the word if you" unsmrainble it.
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;
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ahatthoo Md-tlHipala.ta-Sia.f«^yffre<p|4 x m ^ g  *“  **“
center. .(&)' TlA.acmiidiled wordie



SENSE NONSENSE
Atta Boy. , . .

Oh EdlOQh ere age befog .
Your brain,, and you all fan fiat ;. 

Invent for us a barkless dog,'
Also a songless cat! j,

-------— I:
In Chicago, if you have trouble ’ 

■with a radio, you simply step to the , 
telephone and call a radio-shooter,. 
and for $25 he will shoot the owner | 
of the radio for you. j

Host (grandly)—Yes, there s no 
doubt that the radio has come^ to 
stay—why, where is it Hortence !

Hortence—“It’s at the collec- j 
tor’s, sir. He says if you don't pay j 
up the installments he’ll have toj 
take your radio set back.’’ I

Religion won’t make the heart j 
right if the liver’s wrong.

According to the ladies, the rea
son no angels have ■ .'hiskers is be
cause men usually get to heaven *jy 
a close shave.

F L A P P E R 'f e l N y  S A y S :'.

' .-V- . .

eNCA

Caller—Sir, I presume you are â  
public spirited citizen? ;

■Windy Wolf—I try to be. * i
Caller— One who joins in all gcod i

pQ 11  ̂ i
Windy Wolf—Sure thing.
Caller— All right, this-is Pay Your 

Debts Week, and I have here a little 
bill.

Windy Wolf—Well, this is only 
Monday. Call Saturday.

Present day styles enable the 
man getting married to see for him
self what he’s getting.

Men are like puppies; you have to 
string them along or they’ll get 
away.

he did years ago. Mirandy looks on 
with a broad smile: "Josiah, now 
you W’atch your step or the first 
thing you know you’ll knock the 
stove pipe down.”

And then there’s the one about 
1 the Jew who tried to take out a fire 

insurance policy on his coal.

She—What do you mean by. tell
ing Maisie Smith that I 'was a walk- i 
ing drugstore ? j

He (brighUy)—I mean—er—you | 
have everything, darling. |

Mother—Why don’t you wear that 
beautiful underwear you got for 
your birthday?
. Daughter—O’h I’m saving that 

for a wimfy day.

Hate is a boomerang that always 
wounds the hater.

What’s the use of taking up sc j 
much time telling your friend about | 
your troubles when all he says is | 
“ uh-huh” and then forgets all about j 
it.

There is also an obstructive criti
cism as well as constructive and de
structive.

Mirandy tuned in on the new 
radio and got a southern station 
just as one of the old time fiddlers 
started in on “ The old dusty miUer. ’ 
Josiah out in the kitchen dropped a 
halter he was mending, stood up 
and shook his feet then began clog
ging on the bare floor the same as

When Jonah finally turned up at 
home with his story about riding 
around in the belly of a whale, we 
wonder what his wife thought of it?

Some of the busiest people in the 
world are only picking up the beans 
they spilled.

N C E l 
U P O N  
A  T IM E .

She wore her stockings inside out 
All through the summer heat 
She said it cooled her off to turn 
The hose upon her feet.

As a suicide weapon the aeroplane 
is getting to be almost as popular 
as the hospital operating table.

Huge Ancient Monster 
Carried Brains In Tail

Eddie
known
dean
m e n ,
taught
plane

Stinson, 
as the 

of alr- 
w a 8 

to fly a 
by his, 

sister, Marjorie, 
l ie  was the first 
pilot to come 
out o f a  tail- 
spin alive, and 
has flown near
ly 1, 5 0 0,0 0 0 

miles.

Washington— (AP) —Diplodocos, 
probably one'of the biggest animals 
that ever lived, had its brains in its 
tail.

Reconstruction by the National 
Museum of a skeleton of one of the 
giants revealed that anatomical 
feature.

The creature, a form of lizard, 
did not have much brain power, 
however, iespite its great bulk.

It has taken six years for three 
men to put the skeleton together.

The bones were found at Dino-' 
saur National Monument, Utah, by 
a Smithsonian party. The animal 
is believed to hayp wallowed mil
lions of years ago in a semi-tropical 
swamp now covered by the: moun
tains of northwestern Utah. It was 
80 feet long and weighed 15 tons.

, The oldest official weather record 
j in Kansas was made in Manhattan 
' in January, 1859.

S T O R Y M A U  C O C H R A N -^ P IC T M F U E S // ICIN

r n

930BYNEA Sf

(B E A D T H E  STORY, THEN c6 l OB PU7TllBE)

Some great big hangars _ were 
nearby. The Tinies heard somebody 
cry, “Hey! Welcome, little fellows! 
This is Germany, you know. We’rer 
glatrtcrhave yotl Visit hefS and hope' 
that you’ll be filled with cheer. Hop 
out and look around the field. 
There’s plenty we can show.”

The whole bunch Jumped down ta 
the grovmd -Mid ■ promptly started 
looking ’round. “The field’s name, 
boys, is-Tempelhof,”  the Travel Man 
explained. “It’s in the city of Ber
lin and what a wondrous field it’s 
been. Through famous folks who’ve 
landed here a lot of fame It’s 
gained.”

’Then to the hangars., they alj 
went. An interesting hour was spent, 
in looking over monstrous planes. 
The 'rinles were aU eyes. A  man 
explained a lot o f things' abou f the 
engines and the wings. He also told 
them how the planes could boar up 
through the skies.-— ..

Then Clo'wny saud, ‘T d  love to be

a pilot. Just imagine me perched 
right up 4n the pilot’s seat. I ’ll bet 
that I’d look grand. Some day I 
hope that' l  ean learn to take off, 
rise and dip and turn. Of course 
there'are a Id t 'o f things that one 
must understand.”

Just then they gazed up in the 
sky and bright above them ’way up 
high, they saw a pretty sport bal
loon.- ’Twas coming down, real slow. 
Wee Scouty jumped and waved his 
hat. - Said-he,—-Td Hk«--to ride in 
that.” “All rights” ro lle d  the Travel 
Man. ‘T think that we can go.”

So, when- ■'.ha balloon was on the 
ground tha Tinymites all gathered 
’rounds. And ■. then' the pilot said, 
“ Hop in! I ’ll give you aU a treat.”  
They all hopped In and up they ’rose. 
"Twas v e r y  thrijling. goodness 
knows; Soon Coppy snfiled a real 
broad smile and shouted, "This Is 
neat.”

(TbcTinyiiirtcs visit tte  famous 
Berlin Sta^um in the next story.X
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TONIGHT

RAMW
DiNCEfALACE
BOLTON NOTCH, CONN. 

Bitrtrest Attraction Ever! The 
** Original

TIAJUANA RAMBLERS
Featuring Latest Dance Rythms 

With Plenty ol IT 
Dancing 9 to 1 A. M. 

Eastern Daylight Time.

DANCE
At Bush Hill Dance Hall

TONIGHT
At 8 O’clock.

CONCLUDE H6LE CLASS 
SESSIONS FOR SEASON

BROWN RETIRES 
AFTER 41 YEARS

BOYS START WOODS HRE 
IN THE CENTER SPRINli

Department officers will be in 
charge of the supper which Mary B.

I Final Meeting at North Endj 
1 Church to Be Held Tomor 
; row Morning at 9:30. Depot Square Merchant. Ill, 

Sells Out Stock— Firm 
Goes Out of Business.

ABOUnOWN
Mrs. Grace Symington, soloist at 

the Second Congregational Church 
will broadcast again Sund^ eve
ning with the Lyric Ladies Quartet 
from WTIC 10:45 to 11:00 p. m.

Four local teachers, Minam 
Welles. Carobm Waterbury, I^is 
Parker and Dorothy Gill, returned 
yesterday from a week’s automobile 

trip to Washington, D. C.
Harold Symington, J .̂, of Monroe 

street has gone to WesWield, Mas=,, 
to spend a week’s vacation with his 
uncle, Dr. Clifford Symington.

Ever Ready Circle of ^
Daughters wiU hold a sale of home 
made foods at the A & P market. 
Depot Square, this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Strick
land of Main street, and their 
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Church of Brockton, Mass., left ttuo 
morning by automobile 
ington. D. C.. where they wiU spend 
a week or ten days in sight seeing.

The regular Saturday evening 
dance w ll be held at the Manchester 
Green school hall this evemng un
der auspices of the young people s 
committee of the Manchester Green 
Community club. All modern num
ber;' will be on the program, wnth 
music by Waddell’s orchestra.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crowell of 
Highland Park who have been vaca
tioning in Europe, have returned on 
the S. S. Aquitania, and are expect
ed home today.

Sixteen tables of whist players 
gathered at the a ty  View dance 
hall on Keeney street last mght. 
The prizes were all in cash and were 
won as follows: first. Miss Mary 
Lathrop and John Risley; second 
Mrs. Frank Sullivan and Gnswold 
Chappell, and consolation Miss Ma
bel Manning and Fred Mannii'g- 
Coffee, cake and sandwiches were 
served and dancing followed witli 
Irving Wickham at the piano and 
Charles Burke, violin. Another 
whist-dance social will be hela two 
weeks from last night.

charge of the supper wnicn mary d . q-he Everyman’s Bible class which ;
Cheney Auxiliary, United Spanish its organization in March has,
War Veterans will serve next Wed- j been meeting Sunday mornings at | 
nesday evening at the State Armo- second Congregational. wH have its 
rv. The Supper and program is in session until October tomor-
observamce of the anniversary o f ! jjjQming at 9:30. The class has
the Battle of Manila Bay in the . most successful, the “ ember-, comnlete stock in
Spanish-American war, and also I reaching well up toward 100 on j The sale o , m m
to welcome fifteen new members in- ggyeral occasions, and excellent j,the store of the A. L. Brown Com- 
to the auxUiary, the largest class ; speakers have addressed the men. | Depot Square to A. Levine
ever admitted at any rae time. The j rj,ĵ g music has been an added a t - , company, of Hartford, was an-
comrades of Ward Cheney Tent, Mr Brown retireshave been invited to the supper and ,  ̂ windup for the season, the . nounced today. Mr Broivn
to join in the patriotic p r o g r ^ . j^gjj ^yjjo have been attending the from business after 
The committee iS made up of De- glasses will gather for a supper on
partment Chief o f  Staff Mary John- evening. May 9, at the
e n r ,  /'Vinirman; Deoartment P iesi-; Jr,,,artp.rs. Main at HiU

fire

_______  ___ 41 years on
Depot Square with this announce
ment. He has been seriously ill for

som” S l r S :  Department "Presi- , ^ d q u a r le r ^ ''’ Main "  aT HUliara i a long time and has not been at the 
dent Mrs. Jennie Sherid^, D^art- ĝ ĝgj. q-he

rtGrS, iVi.<xHA ort- J o ^
The meal will be prepared i store in six weeks.

m«d;'secreteries Mrs. Mary Peck-; the Ladies’ Aid soci-' Mr. B r o ^  a?the^o^thS J------------ Tread- ^  Methodist church  ̂ furnishing business at north end
at 6 30 They have not yet de- 41 years ago when the firm of Pat- 
cided what the^menu will be, but it! ten and Brown built the block in

enham and Mrs. Florence 
well. Department Aides Mrs. 
Fuller and Mrs. Inez Batson.

Edna

WALTHER LEAGUERS

Hded what the menu win ue, uul h. | tcu -  ------
o-fips without saying the women of! which his store has been located, goes wutnouu sayiug___  ____  nssnoiated with Charles

! : 
Threatens Houses Along VaF 

ley and Newman Street® 
Fire Department Called, 'v

I Two boys, not old enough to fully. 
j realize what the danger might 
set a fire in the Center Spririg 

1 Woods shortly after 6 o’clock la^  ̂
night. When it got going it endaj^ 
gered houses along Valley street i 
along Newman street and an sdar^j 
was turned in. The whistle aF 
tracted the attention of many . tpi 
the box csdl, which came from COT;i 
ter and Newman street and they at | 
once went to work, having the fire j 
well under control when the firenw^ | 
arrived. There was little work foy; 
them to do and the recall wsfsj 
sounded within ten minutes. The j 
boys were g^ven a talking to b̂  their I 
parents and they know more about: 
fire prevention this morning than a j
whole lot of other boys. • J____ 1_ !

this church can he depended upon to 
furnish a well cooked, appetizing 

: supper. George F. Borst, general of 
_  , _  _ _  ; the Blue Army, heads the committee

MAKE WOMAN LEADERi.n
_____  i and other details of the pro-

Society of the Zion Lutheian 
Church Elects Miss Martha 
Kissman President.

______ I
For the first time in the history ; 

of the organization a womas . 
elected president of the Walthcr r 
League Society of the Zion Luther- 1  
an church at the annual meeting | of 
last night when Miss Martha Kiss- 
man was chosen for that

MANCHESTER MAN WEDS 
IN NEWARK APRIL 28

He was also associated with Charles 
I. Balch and the firm of Balch and 
Brown conducted the drug store 
now owned by Edward^. Murphy. 
Mr. Balch retired several years ago 
leaving Mr, Brown to manage the 
store’s affairs.

The Levine Company has merely 
purchased the store stock and will 
not conduct business at the present 
site of the Brown store.

Announcement has been 
0 1  the marriage on April oi

isaas- 1  Thomas Weir, son of Mr. and Mrs.
man was chosen for tnat o®“ e. | John C. Weir of 22 Lilley s r

E B t S S f y " S " a ^ ^ ^  Hoanok. Virginia.

Mrs. Charles Rohan of 214 Gard
ner street won the bedquilt raffled 

' j off by the Past Matrons association 
made gf Temple Chapter O.E.S. at their 

meeting with Mrs. Anna Barber | 
Thursday afternoon. Little five 
year old AUce Crocker drew ticket 
No. 0519.

Erna Hess treasurer.
Standing committees for the year 

are as follows: entertainment, Ber
tha Dey, chairman, Helen Janssen, 
Raymond Dey, Johanna Gorens, 
Arthur Graf, Emil Seelert; refresh
ments, Mildred Matchulot, chair
man, Edith Andrulot, Pauline Stech- 
olz Norman Lashinke, Ernest Kann 
and Clarence Freihelt; membership, 
Edythe Schultz, chairman, Wilma 
Hess, Clarence Freihelt and Emu 
Seelert.

THIRTEEN BOYS. GIRLS 
IN CONFIRMATION CLASS
A class of 13 children, five girls 

and eight boys, will be confirmed at 
the Swedish Lutheran church at 10 
o'clock tomorrow morning, the cere
mony being conducted in both the

------ Swedish and EngUsh language.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Goslee ot Rev. C. S. Franzen wUl be the con-

Elwood street and Raymond, Jr. 
left yesterday morning by automo
bile for South Orange, N. J„ tc 
•spend the week-end with Miss Ethel 
Goslee, Mr. Goslee’s sister. They will 
bring back with them Betty Goslee 
who has been spending the past 
week with her aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paisley and 
two children and Mrs. Paisley’s

firmator in the absence through ill- 
ness of Rev. P. J- O. Cornell. On 
the following Sunday the class will 
receive its first holy communion and 
members of the congregation will 
take part in the Lord’s Supper by 
classes, a pustom of many years 
standing.

Those who will be confirmed are 
Doris Johnson, Mildred Gustafson, 
Elsie Johnson, Elsie Hilding, Edna

The ceremony was performed by 
Riev. Clarence Bleakney, at the pa - 
sonage. 12 Gould avenue, Nevmrk. 
Relatives who witnessed the ma 
riage were Mrs. J. L. Wau and Mrs. 
Mary Bass, sister and aunt of the 
bride respectively, A supper follow
ed at the home of Mrs. Wau.
Mr. and Mrs. Weir left for Rutland, 
Vermont, where the bridegroom is 
at present employed by the Ameri
can Telegraph & Telephone com
pany. '

PWJCE COURT
George E. Wells of New Milford 

! pleaded guilty to a charge of speed
ing in Police Court this morning and 
paid a fine of ten dollars and c o ^ .  
He was arrested on April 26 by Of
ficer David Galligan.

The case of Thomas Brennan of 
88 Garden street, charged with non
support. was noUed by Prosecuting 
Attorney Charles Hathaway as he 
had talked with the officer who 
fiiade the arrest and Brennan and 
his wife and it had been settled 
amicably between them. Attorney 
William S. Hyde defended Brennan.

Five more persons paid a fine of 
two dollars without costs for im
proper parking.

two children ana mrs. t-aiaie.v a j ĵodgan, Gunnar Johnson, Frederick 
fathe/, Aaron Johnson, have been Ernest Berggren, Elmer Hul-
spending the past week at the John- Erland Johnson, Clifford Jan-
son cottage at Grove Beach.

Members of the Recreation Center 
are reminded of the chicken dinner 
which is to be served on Monday 
evening at 6:30, and entertainment 
furnished by the Qements Enter
tainment Bureau of Hartford. Aii 
members who have not already 
made reservations are urged to cajl, 
the Recreation Center before Mon-' 
day noon.

teen, Erland Johnson, Clifford Jan- 
icki, Hugo Benson and Raymond 
Wogman.

The Automobilist’s 
UabUity

V
Easy to incur—hard to es

cape. It can twist a slip of 
the wheel into a $10,000 dam
age award against you.

There’s only one sure way 
of protecting yourself.

Take out a Travelers Auto
mobile Uability Policy with 
“high limits!”

TELEPHONE TODAY

John H. happen
Insurance Service. 

Phone 7021 19 Lilac St.

Ask for “ high limits”

Sheet Metal 
Specialties

If you have an intricate job 
or something out o f the ordin
ary and requiring expert -work-, 
manship this is the shop to | 
bring it to. Material and 
wortoanship of the best.

E. A. IHTNEY
Plumbing and Heating 

Contractor.
38 Main St. T d . 3036

ONLY 10 
DAYS MORE

Rubber Heek
FREE

with every pair of soles 
nailed or sewed.
GET YOUR SHOES 

FIXED NOW.
Offer Discontinued April 10th

SELWITZ
SHOE SHOP

625 Main St.

The American Legion Auxiliary is ■ 
the organization who will conduct a : 
sale of home baked foods at the | 
J. W. Hale company’s store this af- 1  j 
ternoon. 11

Orford Parish Chapter, Daughters j 
of the American Revolution, will I 
hold its May meeting at the South I 
ilethodist church parlors this after- j 
noon at 3 o’clock.

The Buckland- Parent-Teacher as
sociation will meet Monday evening 
for its final monthly business meet
ing of the season. It will be the an
nual meeting with election of of
ficers. The entertainment will be 
furnished by Boy Scouts of Troop 6 
under Scoutmaster Mercer, and 
Buckland boys will be initiated. The 
visiting scouts will give a 20 minute 
entertainment and all parents of 
boys in the seventh district are 
urged to be present.

The sessions of Summer School 
are attended by yoimg people wish
ing to make the best of their time. 
Students wishing to enter day 
school in May can complete their 
course without interruption. Write 
for circulars. The Connecticut 
Business College.—^Advt.

OurVImhjesale
DIRECT'TO'YoD
Prices

'  o n
BARNES ^  
Qu&Uty 
E n a m ^ e d  

Ware
Make your dreams o f  
atkitchen in.exquis- 
ite'colors com e true. 
Sinks|in White, Or- 
cliid . Shell Pink, Sea 
Green,, \Norse Blue, 
Ivory,Fawn, Autumn 
Brown iandjBrillian t 
B la c k  at  n e w  low 
prices vunheard.-of 
before.

Carl W. Anderson,
Inc.

Office and Showroom,
57 BisseU St.

Avmomizco .

i illP

MALtv liCljHE/
U N D E C T A N N C * C M C A L M IN G  

rU N E P A L  D IR E C T IN G

Lidy A ctant

FEBSONAL
MANIFESTATION

Our precise and sympathetic 
funeral service embraces not 
only a careful execution of the 
important details but when de
sired includes the services ot 
Mrs. Holmes which renders an 
atmosphere most appreciated ̂  
by the bereaved.

MANCH£STGIt, CONN.
7897 • '.I

CAMPBELL’S
Ezist Center St

STATION
Corner East Center and Foster Streets

Open Today
We invite every car owner in Manchester to call today or 

tomorrow.

D EP A R TM  EN T STO RE  ̂ SO. MAHCKESTEÎ ^CX^liri;,

Don’t Let Mr. Moth 
Ruin

Hale’s Modern Cold Storage 
• Vault Offers Complete

Protection

A

A  vault

in the

building

assures

immediate

delivery

of your

Furs

in the

Fall

The Vault— ^
We have as fine and as well equipped Fur Storage 
Vault as could possibly be imagined. It has a coat 
of solid cork and it is kept at a temperature of be
low freezing through our automatic refrigerating 
system which provides dry air at all times.

The Cleaning—
Every garment is thoroughly cleaned by te, vacuum 
and blower process as soon as it is received by Us. 
Each garment is then examined and hung 8epzb> 
rately In the vault. _ j

The Protection—
Our vault which is located on the second floor of 
our new addition, assures complete protection to: 
your furs. It is amply protected against Are by a 
complete sprinkler system and in addition, the furs 
are insured on the valuation you place on them. 
They are Insured, too, against theft and moths.

The Charge-
The charge is not more, and in some cases less, 
than reputable houses ask—3% on your own valu
ation with a minimum charge of $1.50.

Phone (dial 4123) or drop a card and wo 
will call for your garments. Or, if you 
wish, leave them in our Millinery De
partment.

! / '

REFRIGERATOR
unsurpassedin
PROGRESSIVE
ACHIEVEMEKT

Proved by m erit ratings in 
nationally-famous la b ora tory  
tests............ '
Temperatures averaging less 
than 50* Fahrenheit. . . . . . .
Circulating, refreshing, purify
ing air with scientifically bal
anced humidity for longer and 
better preservation of foods.
The new ice ICED-AIRE, by 
MckEE, now on display.

Polly Brook Ice Co.

NSMI

GOOD THINCiS TO BAT"
WEEK-ENDING

Going a-motoring tomorrow—or this afternoon L 
Or both? It promises to be a glorious we^-end. 
The country is at its springtime lovdleSt. Tomor
row will be really the first Sunday of the year on 
which Mother Earth will have worn her most deli
cate green garb.

For a day abroad in the car you’ll want some spe
cially fitting luncheon materials. Drop in at Pine- 
hurst this afternoon or this evening. There is an 
almost endlese variet;^ of the most fascinating 
luncheon items here— f̂ar too many to list—and 
every item the best of its kind. Or phone for spe-. 
cial delivery.

L. T. Wood, Prop.
55 BisseU St., Tel. 4496

We Will Give A  Premium Free 
With Every 5 Gals. O f Gas 

Sold Today and Sunday

Plenty of room for service at any time. Station in charge of 
Mr. Delphis St. John and Mr. James Hall.

m

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phones: OflSce 5171 
Residence 7494

ASHES REMOVED 
DIAL6432

' jW S S C S A 1 4 * E R

Free! Free! Free! 
BICYCLE

Boys! Look at it in 
Schorr’s Hardware Store 

at the North E ^ i  
Are Yon Holding 

a Ticket?
CAMPBELL’S

f il l in g  s t a t io n
Cor. Main S t  and Middle Tpk. 

TeL7114

00 y o u

A m O U Q m M
Loweat ’Stock aad
Stodc IMvMenft :̂ I!SlQ|f̂  CoiO' 
panies.' _  ■; v'- -

S V S U id iiS t .


